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Rain And Winds
Hamper Picking
As Labor Shortage Increases
$ 3 ,0 5 0  in F ines
LEGION CHIEF VISITS KELOWNA
R. E. MacBeath, (centre) 
Dominion president of , the 
Royal Canadian Legion visited
Kelowna F riday  as part of a 
tour of Legion branches in 
W estern Canada. H ere he des­
cribes work being done on 
national level to Jan ies Hall 
(left) of T rail, Pacific Com­
mand president and A1 Byers, 
Kelowna, president of Branch 
26 (Kelowna). See story on 
Page 3.
Penticton Meet
PENTICTON (CP)—A naotion 
on fluoridation spakred spirited 
debate Friday a t the  closing ses­
sion of the three-day convention 
of the Union of B.C. Municipali­
ties.
The motion asked the 1,100 
delegates, municipal leaders 
firorh across the province, to 
seek changes in provincial legis­
lation which would perm it a 
municipality to fluoridat com­
munity w ater supplies if a sim­
ple m ajority of the voters ap­
prove of the pian.
Under existing regulations 
such a plebiscite m ust have a 
60 per cent approval.
Alderman G. G. Reynolds of 
P ort Albcnii i m m e d i a t e l y  
launched into a b itter a ttack  on 
fluoridation, term ing it "an  in­
fringem ent of hum an rights 
Aid. Reynolds said six fluori- 
dation referenda were defeated 
recently and now, by trying to 
reduce the required m ajority , its 
pro|X)nents were again attem pt­
ing to promote it.
" I  ask you to rem em ber tha­
lidomide,’’ he said.
SHOULD BE DELETED 
‘‘We should remove this (fluor­
idation) from the act completely 
instead of reducing the approval 
to .TO per cent," Aid. Reynolds 
said. Introduction of fluoridation 
into community w ater systems
‘‘undem ocratic’’ to op-was 
posers.
Session chairm an Reeve P. 
Jenewein of Maple Ridge re­
minded delegates they were dis­
cussing the machinery of imple­
m enting fluciridaUon — not the 
m erits of fluoridation.
Councillor R. J .  Whittle of 
North Vancouver, the district 
sponsoring the motion, said the 
present legislation was undemo­
cratic to d istric t residents,
The municipality had ap- 
approved a  plebiscite favoring 
fluoridation but since the m uni­
cipality received its water from 
the d istrict, it was "impracti- 
cal’’ to fluoridate one and not 
the other, he said, '
Mayor H. W. Buckle of Kim­
berley, saying he was speaking 
neither for nor against fluorida­
tion, cautioned municipal coun­
cils to bew are of the m istakes 
they can m ake by getting ‘‘tied 
up in such an issue.’’
In a hotly debated campaign 
two years ago, the residents of 
his city voted in favor of fluori­
dation, But in the campaign 
factual co.st estim ates had been 
ignored. The co.st o( the ap- 
l)rovcd program  was subse­
quently found to be extremely 
high, and the program was pro­
ceeding at a much slower, step 
by step ra le  than originally 
anticipcalcd.
Hanoi Rejects New U.S. Offer 
'As Attempt To Fool Public'
KINSHASA, ’The Congo (AP) 
A scream ing mob of Africans 
sacked and burned the Portu­
guese em bassy today and m an­
handled its chief diplom at and 
two other Portuguese.
The governm ent radio said 
the mob of about 200 was m ade 
up of Angolans, exiles from the 
neighboring Portuguese colony 
of Angola.
Lt.-Col. Bangnla, the Kin-
.shnsn m ilitary governor, said 
the three Portuguese wore in­
jured by the mob and taken to a 
hospital. They were discharged 
after treatm ent.
In Lisbon, Portuguese officials
TOKYO I Reuters) — Northi negotiation campaign in an 
Viet Nam has rejected the lat-1 tempt to deceive pubiic oi)in- u
est U S. proiiosal to negotiate ajion and conceal a rapid expan- contended j i  bn y
Viet Nam peace as an attem ptisioii of the Viet Nnin war to
Before the Archbishop had left 
Quesnel he had m ade sim ilar 
stops a t four other schools.
At the th ird  school D r. Ram ­
sey was so delighted w ith the 
rieception he received trom  the 
youngsters he dispatched an 
RCMP officer to check the idea 
of a half holiday with Douglas 
Feir, the Quesnel school super­
intendent. The superintendent 
agreed.
ARRIVE LATE
The Archbishop and Mrs. 
Ram sey arrived late for a civic 
luncheon in Williams Lake, but 
he delighted about . 200 civic 
dignitaries by nicknam ing the 
community “Billy’s Pond.”
 ; Archbishop was given
and'^when 'hT em erged the chil- painting on sheep skin, done by 
dren crowded to his side. T o -la  local a rtis t and Mrs. Ram sey 
gether they recited  the Lord’s | r e c e iv ^  a vase 
P rayer.
KAMLOOPS (GP)—The Arch­
bishop of C anterbury prolonged 
his m otor tour of the British 
Columbia Cariboo Country F r i­
day, with unscheduled stops in 
Quesnel, w here he led school 
childreh in im prom ptu roadside 
p rayers and capped this day by 
giving them  a half holiday.
The m otorcade of Archbishop 
Dr. M ichael R am sey w as not 
scheduled to stop a t Quesnel 
the 300 mile drive fromon
Prince George to here 
B ut as his car approached 
Quesnel about 60 miles south of 
Prince George, the'^Archbishop 
saw about 70 school children 
who had gathered at the road' 
side to watch him  drive past 
He ordered his car to halt
KAMLOOPS (CP) ^  E ight 
m en, m em bers of a  form er mo­
torcycle club, w ere given fines 
ranging from $300 to  $500 here 
F riday  after conviction on 
charges of common assault, as­
saulting a police officer, resist­
ing arrest, obstructing police, 
wilful dam age and causing a 
disturbance.
’The fines totalled $3,050.
’The men w ere convicted on 
17 of 22 charges laid following 
two skirmishes w ith RCMP here 
Aug. 6.
P a t  Dohm, the Crown prose 
cutor, asked for heavy fines be­
cause such incidents “ should be 
nipped in the bud .” He said the 
disturbances w ere witnessed by 
m ore than 100 persons, m any of 
them  young people.
CHARGED WITH SWEARING 
Curtis Best, 20, was fined $300 
or one month im prisonm ent on 
charge of causing a  disturb­
ance by swearing and placed on 
two years suspended sentence 
and ordered to  forfeit his driv­
e r ’s licence on a charge . of re ­
sisting arrest.
Joseph A lbert Rene La- 
m ai’che, 20, w as fined $500 or 
three nionths on a  charge of re ­
sisting a rrest and placed on a 
two-year suspended sentence on 
charges of assau lt causing bod­
ily harm  and obstructing a po­
lice officer. He was also ordered 
to forfeit his d river’s licence.
Terrance Sypher w as fined 
$350 or one month in jaU on a 
charge of causing a disturbance 
by shouting and placed on 18 
months suspended sentence on 
chariges of assaulting two police 
officers. He, too, was ordered 
to forfeit his driver’s licence.
Rain and high winds m ade 
Friday a lost day in  Winfield 
orchards and heaped m ore prob­
lem s on orchardists already fac­
ing a precarious situation.
A call for help in harvesting 
the heavy McIntosh ■ crop has 
gone out throughout th e  VaUey 
to anyone capable of picking.
A serious picker shortage has 
already released high school 
students to pick and prom pted 
orchardists them selves to pitch 
in with the actual picking.
m ade by the 
Williams Lake A rt Club.
Screaming Mob In Congo 
Burns Portuguese Embassy
Most of the rio ters fled as 
Congolese police converged on 
the burning thrcc-storey build' 
ing. P a p e r s ,  passports and 
photographs sm ouldered on the 
floor of the consular section and 
the interiors of two cars outside 
were burned. Smashed furril 
ture, books and dishes littered 
the floors.
F a rm  labor offices a re  appeal- 
Theodbre Wallace G ran t, 25, jng to local m en, women and 
was fined $350 or one m onth for school children for weekend as- 
causing a disturbance by shout- sistance in harvesting the crop.
iag. _  . , T-,1 O rchardists, who usually only
Michael Paf^ick .M cElgunn, the harvest, are  out
19, was fined ,$350 or two the orchards today in a deS' 
months for common assau lt. perate attem pt to  harvest the 
$500 FIN E  , . crop,
L arry Allen Bogetti, 19, was x
fined $500 or three m onths on out-of-town
a charge of assaulting a  police
officer and placed on t w o  y e a r s  uouna.
suspended sentence and  ordered 
to forfeit his driver’s licence oh 
a charge of assault causing bod 
ily harm . He pleaded guilty on 
both charges.
Ronald D arryl Sm ith was
pickers, or- 
accom m odation will be
F arm  labor offices in Winfield 
and Oyama are staying open al­
most around the clock this week­
end to receive . and distribute 
pickers. . '
Winfield, “ the toughest prob­
lem  we have” according to  Joe 
Callawaert, regional farrn la­
bor co-ordinator in Penticton, 
urgently needs 50 pickers.
In Oyama 20 pickers m ust be 
found this weekend.
In. Winfield there is orchard 
accommodation for all. M r. Cal­
law aert also is appealing to lo­
cal m en and women and stu­
dents to help this weekend.
Winfield high school students 
were dismissed from  school F ri­
day. They are still out of school 
and will have to rem ain  out un­
til the crisis passes.
Mr. Callawaert says “we do 
not Want to keep the students 
from school one mom ent longer 
than necessary”  but righ t now 
we have to have them.
List Of Orchardists To Be Posted
The Winfield fa rm  labor of­
fice is a t the hom e of V ernerfined $350 or two m onths on
charge of carrym g a  concealed today a t 766-2637. Sunday a 
w e ^ o n  and placed on two y^^ of orchardists needing pick-
probation and Ordered tq  ® M ers will be posted a t  his house.
' In Oyama, w here 20 pickershis d river’s licence bn
of obstruction. ^  needed, there  is some or-
Brian Plunket, 23, w as fm ed |_ u „„ j __ j„x..______..  I chard accommodation available$350^or one m onthm n a f h f jg e  |
of obstructing a police officer 
He. was also placed on probation 
for one year.
ed to  help 
T h e  Oyama labor office is at
^ n e  yeui. , , ^  , the home Of Gus Reich, High-
Those who received suspended 1 |
sentences were placed on their ^  g ^  j j f  telephone
own recognisance a t $1,000. i f
Diet's Leadership, Future 
May Be Put To Test In P.E.I.
Inum ber is 648-3515.
Some Winfield orchardists 
I contacted this morning said 
they had enough pickers to 
scrape through. Others adm itted 
they were in trouble.
One orchardist said  the ra in lw a e rt said.
ground harvesting tb a h a lt F ri­
day but the situation today 
isn’t  too bad, and we’ll be all 
right if th e  ra in  holds off.”
TTie situation in the re s t of the 
Valley is much better than  in  
Winfield and Oyama, M r. Calla­
w aert said.
The dem and for pickers i s '  
tapering off in Kelowna, al­
though some 15 prune pickers 
a re  needed.”
In Oliver 10 pickers are  need­
ed to harvest Delicious apples.
The southern Valley picker 
dem and has levelled out. ’The 
labor situation from Sum m er- 
land to Osoyoos is “ fairly bal­
anced” . The Penticton situation 
is also balanced and there is no 
call for students, Mr. Calla-
to fool inibile o|>inioi>.
The offielu! iNorth) Viet Nam 
nows agency said in a statem ent 
today that the offer, in a s|)oeeh 
at the Uniterl Nations Thursdav 
l>y U.fi. And)assador Arthur 
Goldlx'rg, was an e 1 e e l  i o n 
dodge.
Tlte U.S. proposal ealle<l for 
a half of the l)ond)ing of North 
Vlct Nam in return for 'assur- 
fc n e 0  s” of ‘‘eorresiKinding’ 
stuiis liy th<‘ north to end il;i 
tnililary action In tlie South, and 
to consider a gradual. s\ip<‘r 
vised witlulrawai of all "ex ter­
nal" nulitary forces from the 
South.
Ttie agency said the ColdlM'rg 
»()eech and the activities of 
President Johnson hikI hts akles 
iixlicated the "U S , imiHTial- 
i.sts" are launching a new iKUice
prepare for the U.S. congres­
sional elections in Nnvcmber.
DLSIV1IHS PROPOSAL
The agency's statement dis 
missed Goldbergs' suggestion 
that a si'gm ent of the Viet Cong 
could take part in the pence ne­
gotiations.
It said the fact l.s that the 
United States government does 
not recognize the Nnlional Ul>- 
eration Front (jxilitii'nl arm  of 
the Viet Cong) as the sole 
genuine representative of the 
Soidh Vi<'tname.se [xiople.
An editorial in the Peking 
Pi'oiile's Daily, <iuoted by Ra 
dio Peking, today nccused the 
UniKxl States and Soviet Union 
of conspiring together to twr- 
|)etuatc n Viet Nam i>encc hoax 
through the United Nations.
had the. blessing of the Congo- 
les(' government,
Portugal h a s accused Hio 
Congo of harlMiring Angolan reh 
els and relations have been cool
Pigtailed Girls 
Flee Red Guards
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Girl 
students from North Viet Nam 
had to run the gauntlet of Chi­
nese Red Guards who tried to 
snip off their pigtails, a Mos­
cow newspaper reiw rted today
Komsomolskayn P ravda’s Pe 
king corresixindent, said the 
militant guards gave chase be 
cause the pigtails s e e m e <l 
strange in the context of Chlna'i 




WINNIPEG (CP) — T w o  
youths suffered gunshot woiindS' 
early today when a m an opened 
f ire 'a f te r  asking them to get 
out of their car In the Winniiteg 
suburb of E ast Kjldonan.
Police Chief Chris Emfield of 
East Kildonan said the youths 
were sprayed with pellets from 
a 16-gauge shotgun when the 
man fired two shots from a dis­
tance of alKuit 50 feet.
Robert Scott Anthony, 18, of 
Winnlix'g was felled when he 
was hit by alxuit 40 iiellets in 
the back. He was descrll5ed as 
in fairly gowl condition In hos 
pltal,
Fxlwin Carl Tuchonowskl, 19, 
of East Kildonan ran  nearly 
half mile after being hit by 13 
pellets in his legs. Police said 
he was also hit in the left arm  
Taken to hospital, his condition 
was descrllHHl as fair.
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — 
The c o n t i n u i n g  popularity 
of Progressive C o n  servative 
Leader John Diefenbaker and 
the effects on his future of the 
Munsinger report m ay both bo 
put to the test here  today as 
the Prince Edw ard Island Con­
servative Association holds its 
annual meeting.
Dalton Camp, president of the 
national PC association, who 
has called for a reappraisal of 
party  leadership, is attending. 
And so is W allace Nesbitt, PC 
m em ber of P arliam ent for On­
ta rio ’s Oxford riding, who has 
said he m ay challenge Mr. 
Camp’s presidency a t a Nov. 15 
convention in Ottawa.
’Tlic Munsinger report with its 
scathing criticism  of Mr. Diel- 
enbaker, contains fresh am m u 
nition for those Conservatives 
who have been attem pting to 
remove him from the lender 
ship.
But that It also has the capa­
bility of acting as a ,s|)ur to pro- 
Diefenbnker elem ents who have
lenges was made obvious F ri­
day by Egan Chambers, a  for-1 
mer national president.
Mr. Chambers, who left thej 
presidency after falling into 
Diefenbaker’s bad graces, said 
in a M ontreal interview Friday
llson To Meet Emissary 
On Thorny Rhodesia Crisis
MAYBE NEIGHBORS JEAtOUS
$1 AAillion Win Began Trouble
IX)ND<)N (API -  "I'Acr 
xinvo I woo all that money” 
fald Pi rev n.niriM>n, ' thei J-'s 
Ix fo  nothing tint trouble,"
l U r n s o u ,  .1 -I e a r  - olil 
l a l x i ie i  In ii l e i l i l P e r  f n c t o i e .  
rtckixl  u p  m o r e  t h .u i  tl,i)iH),- 
000 III Ui n . i i n ' N s o i i e i  i tools 
t h r e e  ».eek<t a g o  t he  l u g g e s t  
I n d i v i d ua l  |*K>U w m  on  r r r -  
ord.
Dill  n o w  loi 'k w h a t ' *  hafv- 
l>eneft
ilaiitnoii h.x-i had to abrin 
diMti hi- fil'd \a , j ! io n  m JO
years; eleven of (lie 13 mem- 
iiei ,s of the familv have been 
stricken by a .stinnge stom ­
ach alim ent; he hns been le- 
|x>rted to the Royal .Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty 
1,) Anim.'il.s for Ic.aving his 
three cats hungry; and he's 
lost his t>et d « f  I,i««*ie.
Harrison arrangrd the va­
cation soon after eoUeeting 
i-.tM.3Mi '•  t.sK
free—for correctly forecasting 
tied games In the forcer j>m- 
gram  He took all his re la­
tives to a holiday ram p on 
the Essex coast,
Ix lt behind at his cottage 
home in l.mcohishirc were 
the three cats A friciid piom- 
l.sed to liKik after I.n 'slc, 
n ic ii the trouble liegan. 
Mcml>er.s of the family l>c- 
gan going down with the 
stomach complaint sfxin after 
arriving at the holiday ram p. 
Harrison himself escaim t ill- 
ness, •
Hnl in the me.antinie f ame 
woivl that the RSPCA w'lg* In-
vestiga'.ing the condition of 
hin cats. On top of that the 
fiicnil back home reixuted 
that l«is,sie had vanished .ifter 
Irolbng out the dixir.
His wife, Maud, said iiclgh- 
tfors harl toki the R.SPf'A 
that the Harrisons left the 
c a b  without fooil.
"It'fi just t(Mi silly,” she 
said "Tliey are farm  cats, 
not (let*. Even when we are 
home we ikin’t feed them I 
think it was jutit sour graiH’s 
on the [lait of some neigh- 
lw»r.« "
LONDON (A P )-P r im e  Minis-
tliat the findings of the Spence Uer Wilson was to m eet one of 
royal conrimission now would his special em issaries to Rho- 
lead him to support the leader dcsia today am id, conflicting re- 
"I wouldn’t want to with- ports on the success of new 
draw my .support from  Mr, talks with Rhodesia’s whitc- 
Diefenbaker now. It would look minority governm ent, 
r m**̂  1 agreeing with the p iem ie r Inn Smith, who uni- 
L i^ ra ls  and their cot^misslon. laterally  declared Rhodesia’s In- 
thought any attem pts to dependence last Novemlxir, said 
unseat Diefenbaker now would Rhodesia F riday  “ the end Is 
be unsuccessful. | j„ siftiR" Rhodesia's disinite
with Britain over independence
Ills com m ents caused the 
jwund to jum p six points on the 
foreign exchange m arket in 
I.,ondon and sent stock prices 
up In companies affected by 
economic sanctions against Rho 
desia.
’Hie iiessimism set in as the 
full Smith .speech was analysed 
and It liegan to apifcnr th a t the 
gap between the British govern-
Rhodesia Names 
Ian Smith Again
BULAWAYO. Rhodesia (AP) 
Prim e M inister Ian Smith was 
re-elected Saturday as presi­
dent of the ruling Rhodi iian 
r.illled to him in previous dial-1 Front party. He was unopposed.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Soviet To Fire Rockets In Pacific
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet Ixioster rockets will l>e fired 
Into the Pacific Ocean qlxnit 1,800 miles east of Tokyo from 
Monday through Oct. 25, the Kremlin announced today.
M unsinger Report 'May Aid Diet'
MONTREAL (CP) — Egan Chnml>cr.s. former national 
president of the Progressive Conservative party, said today 
lie feels the finding.s of the Spence commlB.slon m ay swing 
the party liehiiul the PC leader.
Hungary Claims CIA Papers Seized
BUDAPEST <AP) — Hungarian authorities clainmcd 
twlay to have obtained (oi> secret documents on United States 
espionage activities directed iW the Central Intelligence 
Agency against two Atlantic Treaty allies—France and West 
G erm any—and neutral Austria.
New York Narcotics Plant Raided
NEW YORK (AP) — Police discovered a com plete nar­
cotics priMi.ssing iilant plus some $.375,(KK) worth of inirc 
heroin in a raid on a Bninx apartm ent Friday night. Two 
men and four women were arrested. Assistant District 
Attorney Burton Roberts said the raid cltinaxed a four- 
month investigation.
Friends Of Kennedys Die In Crash
RIGGINS, Idaho (AP) — A plane crash to Idaho's 
primitive area  has killed George Skakel J r .. New York 
executive and brother of Mr*. Rotiert F. Kennedy, and four 
other men on an elk hunling trii>, .Skakel was preisldent of 
the Great I .akes Carlron Co of New York. Another victim of 
the light plane crash was Dean P Markum, a cloic friend 
of Si’oatoi Rotiert F. Kennedy Dcm . N.Y.
m ent and the Rhodesian regim e 
is still as wide as ever.
But an analy.sis of the full 
speech indicated Rhodesia and 
Britain were no closer to agree­
ment. Sir Morrice Jam es of the 
Commonwealth office was to 
give his first-hand version of 
the talks to, Wikson today, 
Patrick Keately, Common­
wealth correspondent of The 
Guardian, observed that it re ­
mains likely that the latest mis­
sion to Salisbury “ will re tu rn  to 
Ixindon — having found Mr. 
Smith unwilling to settle on any 
term s o t h e r  than indefinite 
white sujiremncy.
“Since this is clearly unac- 
ceirtable in the light of the Com­
monwealth conference, it would 
appear that Mr. Wilson will 
have no alternative but to take 
the Rhodesia problem to .the UN 
Security Council.”
Thirteen Cosa Nostra Men 
Ponder What To Tell Jury
NEW YORK (A P I-T h irteen  
Cosa Nostra figures, warned 
not to stray far a lter their re­
lease in $1,300,000 bail, had the 
weekend to decide what they 
will tell a grand Jui'y delving 
into their crim c-syiidicate acti­
vities,
'riie 13, reiiresenling Cosa Nos- 
ra C l  ime-control points around 
the country, will l>e (iiiestloned 
by the grand jury Monday on 
the current distribution of syn­
dicate p o w e r  and changes 
within its hierarchy,
Tlie grand jury  heard two 
wllpcfisetj Friday, one of them 
the owner of the restau ran t In 
the New York b o r o u g h of 
Queens where |)olice found the 
13 meeting Thursday at a stenk- 
and Insagn.i banquet table. Tli© 
identiti' of the iccond witnesh 
was not known.
Chief In.spector Sanford Garc 
lik, wtio directed  the raid , said 
it wiif. npi»arent fnun the liniwr- 
tance of the 13 and the distances 
they had Iravelled, that "m at 
t e n  nt nattntial im portance” to 
the crim e synillcate were iimter 
discussion.
liiK 'tiga lo r*  were paittfu- 
intcrested in the atiscnce 
rs of the Joseph (Joe 
Bonanno clan from





. . . mystcrton* abaanati
the meeting. It controls m ajor
iimlerworkt cntarprlsc* m Ari­
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NAIIAES IN NEWS
and Case Move
HAYNEVILLE. Ala. (AP) — 
A labam a’s attorney - general 
plans to ask  dism issal of assault
To
PLAN NEW HOSPITALS
Rom ania plans to build a 
health “polyclinic” for every 
25,000 i n h a b i  t a nts of ru ra l 
areas.
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)—An of­
ficial of a Rochester, N.Y., firm  
dealing in surplus arm am ents 
and a ircraft p a rts  has told a 
court tha t bombsights are avai-
British Columbia’s m ajo r con­
tractors agreed upon settlem ent 
term s F riday in Vancouver to 
end an eight-week strike-lockout 
of carpenters tha t crippled con­
struction through much of the 
province. R. K. Geryln, spokes­
man for the c o n s ^ c t io n  in­
dustry joint negotiating com m it­
tee, said a decision to accept 
the term s of industrial inquiry 
commission W. E . Philpott’s re ­
port v/as m ade earlier Friday. 
.“ Although the m a jo rity  of con­
tractors we represent w ere pre­
pared to carry  on with the lock­
out on a m atter of principal, the 
tact that a num ber of contrac­
tors wouldi be unable to continue 
w as a deciding facto r,” Mr. 
Gervin said in a  statem ent.
P resident Leopold Senghor of
the French-speaking African re- 
V public of Senegal said F riday  in 
Quebec he believe.s a nation can 
belong both to the British Com­
monwealth a h d  a proposed 
French commonwealth. He cited 
the proposed m erger of his coun­
try with the form er B ritish col­
ony of Gam bia but side-stepped 
when pressed as to w hether the 
situation could be applied to 
Canada.
G reek shipowner Aristotle Qn- 
assis apparently  has given up 
on his long effort to control the 
casino and vacation business 
that largely supports the econ­
omy of Monte Carlo.
A CBC television news team  
was involved in a fracas  with 
coihpanions of form er associate 
defence m inistor P ie rre  Sevlgny 
F riday  as M r. Sevigny left a 
midtown M ontreal restau ran t. 
CBC film of the incident shown 
on an early-evening new scast, 
showed Mr. Sevigny and com­
panions—among them  a man 
identified by the CBC as M arcel 
Gagnon, form er public relations 
officer for the Union N a tio n a l-  
m eeting the news team  outside 
the Colony Club on D rum m ond 
street. The film  showed one of 
M r. Sevigny’s associates run­
ning into one of the CBC re­
porters and then striking an-
m an killed by,; the rotor blade of 
a helicopter w as accidental, 
Dawson Creek com er Dr. A. B. 
Watson ruled ’Thursday in Chet- 
wynd. David Brian Ross of 
Shavinavon, Sask., was struck 
by the blade as the helicopter 
attem pted a landing to take him 
and two other m em bers of a 
survey crew, out of the remote 
Sukunka River Valley 32 miles 
south of Chetwynd. . .
George Hees, Conservitive 
MP for Northumberland, said, 
t ^ a y  i n ,Roseneath, Ont., he 
will press T rade Minister Win­
te rs  to s ta rt a trade crusade for 
Canadiah farm  products on 
world m arkets when Parliam ent 
resum es Oct. 5.
HAZEN ARGUE 
. . .  wheat price
other. Neither CBC m a n  reta li­
ated.
RCMP a t Prince George F r i  
day were investigating the death 
of motorcyclist M ichael Lee, 16, 
who was knocked unconscious 
when he hit a cow and then was 
run over by a car and fatally  in­
jured. Officers said the accident 
o ccu rred , on the H art Highway. 
After striking the cow, Lee was 
found by four girls. Two went 
for help while two rem ained with 
him. But they w ere unable to 
flag down an oncoming car 
which struck Lee as he lay on 
the road.
Mrs. George Hougham , 82, of
New W estm inster died in T rail 
hospital Friday, the victim  of a 
car accident last week tha t 
killed three other persons. Her 
83-year-old husband w as killed 
in the accident, Thom as Price, 
82 of Burnaby died the next day 
and M rs. M ary Coulsoh died 
Thursday. Police said their car 
left the highway and plunged 
45 feet down an  em bankm ent 
near Greenwood.
The death  of a 19-year-oId
Dr. Alan Inglis of Vancouver, 
chairm an of Canadian Aid for 
Viet Nam Civilians, said Friday 
in Toronto his, group has raised 
510,000 in cash and medical sup­
plies for Hanoi. The orthopedic 
surgeon returned to Canada this 
week after a three-week trip  to 
the Soviet Union, where he led 
a delegation of Ammican and 
Canadian doctors to a medical 
conference.
Egan Chanibers, former na­
tional president of the Progres­
sive Conservative party said 
F riday in M ontreal that findings 
of the Spence Commission lead 
hirri to support John Diefen­
baker as party  leader. I ’m 
really in favor of having a 
younger m an, but I  wouldn’t 
w ant to withdraw m y support 
from  Mr. Diefenbaker, now,” M r. 
Cham ber said. “ It would look as 
if I were agreeing with the Lib­
erals and the ir commission.”
earlier th is month to gain a
m ore serious indictm ent, a d - W ar-vmtage B-26 attack b o m ^  
vised a circuit judge F riday he ers to Portugal without U.S. 
will m ove to have c h a r g e s  govCTnment_^clearance. 
against Thom as L. Coleman dis- The C anadian is^Wwdrow W
m issed when the case is called ^ W inn ip^ busi-
Monday nessm ah now living m Tucson»
Rev ’ R ichard M orrisore, a Ariz., whom the government al- 
white Rom an Catholic priest leges contracted for the planes, 
from Chicago, was wounded. It clims th a t seven of the 
and Episcopal sem inarian Jona- bom bers'w ere flown to Portugal, 
than Daniels of Keene, N.H., with a refuelling stop^ a t St. 
was killed by shotgun fire Aug. John’s, Nfld., between May and 
20, liB65, on a stree t in Hayne- Septem ber, 1965. 
viUe. I Bachm an, w arehouse m anager
Coleman’s lawyer said he will 
fight-'the move. A highway en­
gineer and  special deputy sher­
iff, he was acquitted of m an­
slaughter last year in Daniels’ 
death.
In New York, a t least 10 of 
35 dem onsbators w ere arrested  
outside a  new H arlem  school 
after barricades and a sm all 
arm y of police blocked their 
way.
for M orris Diamond Associates 
of Rochester, said people com­
monly buy bombsights for the 
parts. “They strip them  down 
and take the parts out,” he ex­
plained.
Among t h e  purchasers, he 
said, ,has been the U.S. Air 
Force.
Testimony .earlier in the jury 
tria l was th a t Keat E . Griggers, 
a  Jam estow n, Calif., a ircraft 
mechanic, went to the Diamond 
firm  to buy gunsights, gun- 
mounts and ammunition boxes. 
While there, he also purchased 
a long-range fuel tank for one 
of the bom bers, it was testified. 
WOULD MAKE REPORT 
B achm an’s brother Jack , the 
company’s sales m anager, testi­
fied tha t the company norm ally 
would notify the stote depart­
ment if it sold item s needing 
special permission to be ex­
ported.
VICTORIA (CP)— Arguments 
.Were expected to conclude Mon- 
. .  . , j  i v  j  day in a  legal tangle th a t has
The incident m arked a th ird  husband over
day of disorders a t the school I ^ a r  accident involving the ir 
by Negroes protestm g a s s i g n - s p o u s e s ,  
m ent of Stanley Lisser, a white John K raft is suing her
man, as principal. The a rrests  L unstated dam ages
came after students and teach- Li.ising from  a c a r  accident 
ers had  entered the buil^mg L "  g^rs ago tha t killed h er 
withput^difficulty. _ fjj.st husband Stanley Ball and
A federal court in New U j.  K raft’s firs t wife F rances, 
leans forbade six white teen- gj the car.
agers to  attack Negro pupils a t ^ tdow  and widower were m ar- 
Bogalusa, where police recently jn the interim  ana should 
dispesred arm ed crowds of present M rs. K raft win her
whites and Negroes conftonting L^gg j^gj. j^ugtjand would have to 
each other outside a school. 1 launch a civil suit against his
insurance company to recover
Senator Hazen Argue said F r i­
day in Ogema, Sask., the federal 
government and the Canadian 
W heat Board should provide an 
im m ediate increase in the in­
itial price. for wheat paid to 
prairie farm ers. Speaking to  the 
Assiniboia F ederal Liberal As­
sociation, Mr. Argue said de­
mand for an increase is wide­
spread in the face of growing 
production costs.
I.S. In North Viet Nam
SAIGON (AP) — Am erican 
pilots report heavy destruction 
F riday  of N orth V ietam ese rail 
yards, oil depots and shipping 
barges in th ree  raids, the  U.S. 
com m and said today.
U.S. Navy bom bers pounded 
ra il yards and oil depots _ at 
Thanh Hoa, about 80 miles 
south of Hanoi. Bombs also de­
stroyed the Thanh Hoa highway 
bridge, dam aged a railroad 
bridge and m angled several 
hundred feet of ra ilroad  track, 
the flyers said.
About 20 miles south o f ’Thanh 
Hoa, other navy pilots reported 
destroying Or crippling 23 cargo 
junks and barges. In a third 
strike U.S. Air Force je ts  hit an 
oil storage a rea  and two truck 
convoys 20 miles northw est of 
Dong Hoi In the southern pan­
handle.
On the ground. South Viet­
nam ese m ilitary headquarters 
reported two Viet Cong m ortar 
Tuong province, 60 m iles south- 
attacks F riday  night in Dinh 
west of Saigon. A government 
infantry regim ental command 
post and a ham let w ere shelled.
Casualties w ere reported  light I area.
In a pre - dawn battle  F ri­
day, governm ent troops hiuled 
back waves of attacking Viet 
Cong, killing 150 and probably 
inflicting another 100 casualties, 
while suffering only light losses 
themselves, a South Vietnam ese 
spokesman said.
The three - hour battle  took 
place about 270 miles northeast 
of Saigon. It was the  guerril­
las’ biggest strike of the month 
The attack, coupled with re 
ports from  U.S. m arine sources 
that three new N orth Viet­
nam ese battalions have infil­
trated  across the 17th parallel 
border, raised the possibility 
that the enemy may try  to take 
the initiative when the northeast 
monsoon moves in next month.
M e a n w h i l e ,  the  Mekong 
River, flooded by m o n s o o n  
rains and molting H im alayan 
ice, has made an inland sea of 
four rice bowl provinces on the 
Cambodian border, destroying 
80 per cent of the rice crop 
and leaving a t least 5,000 people 
homeless.
U.S. authorities a re  flying 
food and relief supplies to the
AROUND B.C.
Red Guards Warn 
Soviet Envoys
MOSCOW (R euters)—China’s 
m ilitant young Red Guards have 
told. Soviet diplom ats in Peking 
that they w ill “ tear the skin 
from  you and rip  out your 
guts,” it was reported today.
The th rea t, on a hand-painted 
poster outside the Soviet em ­
bassy, was reported by R ussia’s 
youth newspaper Komsomols- 
kaya P ravda.
Red G uards from Peking’s In­
stitute of People’s Medicine 
hung the poster by the em bassy 
gates, it said, presumably dur­
ing last m onth’s two-day dem on 
stration against Soviet ” rev l 
ionim.”
“All the old and new hatred  
is graven on our hearts,” the 
poster said. “ We won’t forget it 
in a hundred, a thousand or ten 
thousand y ears .”
“When the moment comes, we 
will tea r the skin from you, rip 
out your guts, burn your bodies 
and throw the ashes to the 
winds.”
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON .(R eu ters) — 
counti v .soccer resull.s: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Blackpool 0 Man City 1 
Chelsea 3 Arsenal 1 
I.ccd.s 1 Everton 1 
l,cicc.st»(r .V A.ston Villa 0 
Livcrixiol 2 Sunderland 2 
Man United 4 Hurnely I 
Newcastle I F'ulhain 1 
Sheffield W 2 Sheffield U 2 
Tottenham  2 Notts F orest I 
We.st Brom 0 Stoke 1 
We.st Ham 2 Southampton 2 
Division II 
B irmingham 2 Rotherham  3 
Blaekbm n 1 Ipswich 2 
Bolton 0 W olvcihampton W 0 
(•al■li^le 2 Bristol C 1 
Charlton 5 Cardiff 0 
Coventiy 3 Biiiy 0 
I)erl)y -i Huddcr.sficld 3 
Norwich 1 Preston 1 
Plymouth 1 Crystal P 0 
Poitsmowth 0 Millwall 1 
Division III 
Bournemouth 1 Leyton Or 0 
Bristol 11 2 Oxford I 
Colchester 3 Oldham 2 
G rim sby 4 Darlington 1 
Man.sfleld 1 Queens PR 7 
Middlesbrough 3 Workington 2 
Peterlxirough fl Torquay 1 
Heading 2 Swindon 1 
ShrewstHiry 4 Scunthorpe 3 
S^^ansea 1 Gilllnghanr 1 
Walsall 2 Brighton 1 
Division IV 
BradfonI 0 Barrow 1 
B ientfnrd 1 T ranm ere I 
t'tiester 3 York ('ity 1 
Hartleixxds 3 E xeter 1
Old I Luton 4 Aldershot 0 
Newport 3 Southend 0 
Notts C 2 Lincoln 1 
Port Vale 1 Cfewc Alex 1 
Rochdale 1 Stockix)rt 0 
Southi)ort 1 Che.stcrfield 2 
Amateur International 
England 2 Ireland 0
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Airdrioonians 1 Falkirk  0 
Ayr U 0 Dundee U 7 
Clyde i Kilmarnock 3 
Dundee 1 Celtic 2 
Hibernian 7 Partick  0 
Rangers 3 Abenleen 0 
St. Johnstone 3 Dunfermline 3 
St. Mirren 0 Motherwell 5 
Stirling 0 H earts 3
Division II 
Arbroath 1 Albion 1 
Brechin 0 Dum barton 0 
Clydeliank 0 Montrose 4 
Cowd(!nl>onth 1 Queens Pk 2 
East Fife 2 Berwick i 
E Stirling 1 Raith 2 
Hamilton 3 I-'orfar 0 
Stenhousemutr 2 Queen of S 6 




WALLOPS ISLAND, Va. (AP) 
A multi - colored cloud spread 
several hundred miles along the 
Atlantic coast early today after 
a bnrium-nnd-copper-oxidc' pay- 
load was ejected from a four- 
stage rocket.
The cloud, ilhiminated by the 
sim 310 and 570 miles above 
earth , first appeared light green 
with a red tinge. Tlien it turned 
blue, forming elongated patterns 
that, w eather permitting, could 
be seen for several hundred 
miles Inlaml.
VERNON (CP) — TTie Vernon 
b ranch  of the Canadain M ental 
Health Association has pro­
tested to  P rem ier Bennett in a 
te legram  the w ithdraw al of the 
travelling  m ental health clinic 
serving the North Okanagan. 
The service is  scheduled to be 
discontinued Oct. 1.
APPROVE CONTRACT
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The K am ­
loops School B oard and the local 
T eam sters Union have agreed 
on a  new contract which will 
give school bus drivers a 20 per 
cent wage increase in a two- 
year contract.
COUPONS APPEAR
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ore 
than $1,000 bond coupons, p a rt 
of $200,000 worth of stocks and 
bonds stolen in New W estmin­
ster in 1962, w ere cashed F riday 
in six Vancouver branches of 
the Royal Bank of Canada. 
About $150,000 of the loot was 
recovered by RCMP in Stanley 
P a rk  shortly after the theft.
ACCIDENT VICTIM
150 MILE HOUSE (CP)—E d­
w ard M aurice Maxwell, 59, of 
Crescent Beach, was killed F r i­
day when his car left the Cari­
boo Highway 12 miles south of 
here and plunged down a 40-foot 
em bankm ent.
MILK PLANT
VERNON (CP) — Work has 
started  on a $1,250,000 fluid milk 
procdssing p lant a t Vernon. The 
plant, schediiled to be com ­
pleted next April 30, is part of 
an extension to the NOCA Dairy.
dam ages.
During testim ony F riday be­
fore M r. Justice  J . G. R uttan , a 
lawyer for Safeco Insurance 
Group, said the company denied 
any liability.
The . court was told that p rio r 
to the accident both couples had 
attended a dance then split up 
to drive to a cafe in separa te  
cars. Mr. Ball rode with the  la te
M rs. K raft and M rs. Ball (now 
Mrs. K raft) rode with Mr 
Kraft.
Mr. Ball was killed when the 
ca r driven by Mrs. K raft hit a 
rock escarpm ent and M rs. K raft 
died in hospital la ter.
The then Mrs. Ball launched 
a  suit under the Fam ily  Com 
pensation Act, seeking support 
for two sons and claim ing the 
firs t M rs. K raft w as negligent 
in her driving.
Lawyer Louis Lindholm, re p ­
resenting the presen t M rs 
K raft, said there w as no evi­
dence th a t the first M rs. K raft 
had applied her brakes prior to 
the crash.
Another w itness, Raymond J 
Miller, recalled  that l)e had a 
casual conversation with one of 
the defendants, John R. Hawke, 
a form er RAF pilot who federal 
officials allege flew seven of the 
Ixjmbers to  Portugal.
Miller, an employee of Page 
Airways Inc. of Rochester, said 
the chat took place in May, 1965, 
a t Rochester - Monroe County 
Airport as P age workers in­
stalled the fuel tank in the bomb 
bay of the plane.
“ I a s k ^  w hat they (Hawke 
and G riggers) w ere doing with 
the B-26,”  M iller recounted. 
“He (Hawke) said they were 
taking i t  to  M ontreal to  have it 
converted into an executive air­
craft.”
F ederal officials have denied 
assertions by Hawks that the 
flights w ere m ade under the 
sponsorship of the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency and that 
they w ere to be used against 
rebels in Portugal’s African col­
onies of Angola ■ and Mozambi­
que.
Besides Roderick and Hawks, 
the o ther defendant on trial is 
Count H enri de M ontmarin, im- 
port-exjKjrt businessm an from 
P aris.
F O R A
QUALITY CAR







F orm erly  Davis Shell 
654 H arvey  Ave.
ROGER KEhIP
We are pleased to  announce 
the appointm ent of Roger 
I Kemp to our sales staff. Mr. 
Kemp is fully qualified to 
assist you in  any real estate 
transaction and is well known 
for his prom pt and efficient 
service. I f  you have property 
you wish to sell, or a re  look­
ing for something in particu­
la r  give “Roger” a call. He 
would be pleased to hear 
from all his old clients and 
friends and hopes they will 
drop in a t his new address
Interior Agencies 
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-2675
Earn
PENTICTON (CP) — Three 
B.C. m unicipalities received 
plaques and compliments F r i­
day for their safety records 
during the last year.
In presenting the plaques at 
the annual convention of the 
Union of B.C. M unicipalities, 
J . E . E ades, chairm an of 
the W orkmen’s Compensation 
Board said “ those who have 
won these aw ards deserve them  
well.”
He said their safety program s 
had m eant savings “ not only in 
dollars but in m isery and hu­
man suffering.”
The village ,, aw ard w ent to 
Lake Cowichan. Courtenay took 
the cities’ award and Tadanac 
won the district and township 
trophy.
Tadanac’s ho accident record  




SEOUL (AP)—The South Ko­
rean  assem bly today accepted 
the resignation of opposition leg­
islator Kim Pu-han, who 
touched off a  government crisis 
by dumping human excrem ent 
on P rem ier Chung Il-kwon and 
four cabinet m em bers.
The 17-member cabinet re ­
signed following the incident 
Thursday. President Chung Hee 
P ark  took no action on the 
resignations, indicating he ex­
pected the cabinet to stay. He 
asked the assembly to take 
punitive action against Kim.
The assem bly’s judiciary com­
m ittee debated the question of 
what to do with Kim for 10 
s t o r m y  hours today before 
adopting a m ajority party-spon­
sored resolution calling for his 
eviction from the legislature.
Kim submitted his resigna 
a storm y session on the smug- 
bly and pubiicly apologized for 
his action.
The incident occurred during 
tion, appeared before the assem - 
gling of $111,000 worth of raw 
saccharine from Jap an  to Korea 
by a fertilizer company under 
the guise of tax-free construc­
tion m aterial.
M I M I I
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P A R A M O U N T
NOTICE to  HUNTERS
G et your gam e the easy way. 
F ly into one of ’riu indcrblrd’s 
hunting cam ps, for parties of 
throe or more for flight in 
and out with game.
75.00 per per.son for Moose'. 





Lannr 1 Morton 1
A (T O l!N T IN C  AND  
BOOKKEFPING
F. J . G uerard 
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i m m p A i t K t m  
OKANAGAN  
INVESTMENTS
iiM iT i n
311 K.l*-... IC .
•A- All C«IH«l«in R epairs 
i f  Past and, Dependabla
D t* t I t  T ^ tra  ae U m atlv s  
•  ■pertepe*
D. J. KERR
ST A R T S T O N I G in  , SE P I . 24
p S F H  THExBIB I en g ag eS tI i
I  TWIMACAOEMYlAWARDSHOWl f
"  1  ■—  ^
W I N N E R !




“ B E S T  A C T O R ”
- N  V ,  I lint C n ilc t
n>t 2 Kiidtmy Kwirit
ItU *11 Ktt {iun*tf)5tt8Hl
I ,.,.-. ' Y 'I f»i‘, • *!»|f
t'l. >.)■*, 8...-8 ,
. Ill- IMMI, t \  I ' I
T hey  J u s t  C o u l d n t  W ait
antoM. TOM t/OGHlIN Srn*l»0 N*O(m »-4 oeiNe
Sunday, Sept. 25
G ates Open at 12:30
Races a t 1:30 p.m.
KELWIN SPEEDWAY
M A N Y  N E W  C A RS!
LOTS OF OUT-OF-TOWN TALENT!
A I.E  C m u m i  N U N D E R  12
F R E E !
when accom panied by parents
Bring the whole family! There's fun 
and excitem ent in store for all!!
Siumtcd 6  miles N orth of Kelowna on Glenm orc Rd. 
M cm hcrshlp $1.00 per person per day
Bring blar.Lels lo sit on lire hill
Anfo Body Shop 
III#  84 Paul Rax Of fir* Opena 7:3#
8h«w al 8:3#
B RIG H TEN  Y O U R  H O M E  
AND LTGHTEN Y O U R 
H E A R T  —
PUT YOUR PORCH 
LIGHT ONI
and Welcome the Lions 
canvassers when they
Mon., Tues., Wed 
Sept. 2 6 ,2 7 ,
r Starting a t 6 p.m each evening
They will sell you 
7 G.E. LIGHT BULBS
60 Watt)100 W att; 4
(Tax Included)
P R O C E E D S  G O  iO  1111? 
LO W N A







Saturday, Sept. 24, 1966
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ANNIVERSARY OF A ROAD 
WILL BE OBSERVED NEXT YEAR
Nearly 1.600 miles of gravel road will celebrate its 25th 
anniversary next year and plans are  under, way in Dawson 
Creek, to m ake sure everybody recognizes the celebration by
making the trip . ■ . „
Dawson Creek Chamber of Commerce president WaUy 
Raedeke told the annual convention of the P an  Am West 
International Highway Association in Kelowna today ms 
area is promoting two-months of continual travel on tpe 
Alaska Highway from  Mile “0” at Dawson Creek to 
Fairbanks. ' ,
The Dominion president of the 
Rqyal Canadian Legion said in 
Kelowna F riday , P rim e M inister 
Pearson’s reply to his le tte r on 
integration of the arm ed forces 
is “ a most frank and fair an­
swer.”
Ronald E. M acBeath of Monc­
ton, was speaking to some 200 
legionnaires, wives and m em ­
bers of the women’s auxiliaries 
from Salrhon Arm, Kamloops, to 
the U.S. border and Princeton, 
who gathered in Kelowna to 
greet him.
M r. M acBeath had written; the 
P rim e M inister expressing con­
cern on behalf of ; the Legion 
about "the lack of authoritative, 
clear-cut inform ation and expla­
nation” which left the Legion 
unable to form  a sound judge­
m ent on the question.
(Courier Photo)
Road Men At 
Seek Improvements In
C A P t. HOY A N D  MEMENTO
FLIER PROMOTION WHAFS ON
By TERRY STEWARD
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce has passed up a pro­
motion stunt that could reap 
publicity for the city and its 
apples from  across Canada.
Present-day cham ber m em ­
bers probably dpn’t reca ll the 
proposal and can’t  be held re­
sponsible for turning it down.
But a successful businessm an 
and fa rm er away down in Geor­
gia does rem em ber and stiU 
laughs at his recollection of ‘‘a 
very firm  ‘no’ from Kelowna 
board of trade  officials when he 
presented his idea to them  in 
1919.
E rnie (Capt. E rnest Charles 
Hoy, DEC) Hoy, the first m an 
to fly across the Canadian 
Rockies in a feat t h a t . placed 
him forem ost among this coun­
try ’s aviation pioneers, renew ­
ed acquaintances in Kelowna 
this week.
Honored in both Canada and 
the U.S. recently for his recor(i- 
breaking flight in 1919, M r. Hoy 
recounted details of his colorful 
career including a th ree-year 
period as a young m an when 
he lived and worked in Kelow­
na.
buy an  a ircraft and paint a big 
red  apple on it. I would then 
barnstorm  the a irc ra ft across 
the country, carrying mail, at­
tending fair and givihg rides to  
sell Kelo\yna as the apple cen­
tre of the world.”
His idea doesn’t  sound so spec­
tacu la r or even worthwhile in 
this day and age—but in 1919, 
eight years before Capt. Char­
les Lindbergh m ade the first 
trans-A tlantic crossing , by air, 
Mr. Hoy’s plan m ust surely 
have been worthy of note.
town of Golden and the Aerial 
League of Canada.
DREW LOTS 
The Vancouver b ranch  of the 
Aerial League drew lots from  
among five pilots to select the 
m an who woudl a ttem p t the 
flight.
Capt. Hoy won.
During the flight w hich began 
in Vancouver a t  4:30 a .m ,, the 
sparee cockpit of the tw o-seater 
biplane (Canadian JN-4 popular- 
■y referred  to as the  Jenny)*
Resolutions seeking improve­
m ent a t several points along 
Highway 97 including one north 
of the U.S. border in B.C. were 
expected to  be approved a t the 
Citv-Wide Canvass I S'^th annual convention of the 
All D a y - S o w n a  Secondary 1P an  Am W est International m
Music Association candy sale ,K ^ w n a . •
M emorial Arena Foyer The highway associ^ion, foi-
(Ellis St.) nieTly known as the Okanagan
10 a.m.-3 p.m.—Minor hockey Caribou T rail Association was
held an additional fuel supply 
tank to ensure adequate flying 
COULDN’T WAIT tim e.
‘‘But there was no standing He followed a zig-zag course 
around waiting for an answer,” through mountain passes, often 
recalls Mr. Hoy, “ the idea of a  barely able to lift the  heavily 
barnstorm ing apple picking loaded m achine to  desired 
postm an didn’t  appeal to them  heights. ‘‘Actually, I  went 
and I was im m ediately told so.” through the Rockies ra th e r  than 
He adds, however, the aircraft over.” 
he needed would have cost about Carrying mail, new spapers 
$6,000. T h e  population of Kelpw- Qiyjc greetings for points 
na in those days hovered about ajbng the way, Capt. Hoy touch- 
2,200 persons, down a t Vernon, G rand
L ast Aug. 7, toe 47th anniver- Porks, Cranbrook an d  Leth- 
sary  of Capt, H o y s  trip  acrossU 3i.idge, none of which had  air- 
the Rockies, a plaque was un- ports
A t  » » ”■
NOT THEN
And he produced grins of 
amii.seinent as he related  how 
the cham ber, a proniotioh-mind- 
ed body of the present, didn’t 
previously seem quite so pub­
licity conscious as it "flatly  re:- 
fused my plan,”




10 a.m.-5 p.m .—Art exhibition 
by Norm an Yates 
Boys’ Club 
(346 Lawrence)
1 p.m.-5 p.m.—Activities for 
boys aged eight to 18,
Centennial Hall 
(Ellis St.)
2 p.m.-5 p.m .—Girl Guides 
rum m age sale
Royal Canadian Legion 
(Ellis St.)
-Kelowna and. D istrict
scheduled to m eet on the propos­
als this afternoon in the first 
of its business sessions.
Expanded to include the inter­
national route which winds 
through some of the m ost 
beautiful country, in North 
A m erica from Fairbanks to 
Quadem ala, the association now 
includes the Alaska Highway.
Kelowna m ayor R. F . P ark in­
son today w ekom ed delegates 
to the convention and rem arked  
on its progress since its forma-
MAKE IT CLEAR
The letter urged the govern­
ment to m ake clear, without 
further delay, the detailed plans 
connected with the intgration 
and unification of the forces.
In his reply , received in Kel­
owna,' tho prim e m inister as­
sured the Legion no change will 
be m ade until the whole ques- 
ticin has been considered by the 
standing com m ittee on national 
defence.
He said the service groups and 
the public will be informed of 
the plans and Is certain all 
organizations will have an op­
portunity to present briefs on 
the subject.
“ I am satisfied w i th  this 
s tra igh t forw ard answ er,’ Mr. 
M acBeath said F riday .“ We will 
consider the plans when they 
a re  m ade public and will decide 
then whether or not we will sub­
m it a brief.”
North Okanagan zone chairm an, 
J. C. Hall, T rail. Pacific Com­
m and president, Jam es F arley , 
Princeton, South Okanagan zone 
commander, Donald MacTavish, 
Salmon Arm, Dominion rep re­
sentative from Pacific Com­
mand and A. Hi Whitehouse, 
North Okanagan zone com- 
niander.
Mr. and Mrs. M acBeath w ere 
presented with -a silver tray  as 
a memento o f . their visit. The 
presentation was made by Mr. 
.Whitehouse on behalf . of the 
North and South Okanagan 
zones.
During his talk to the gather­
ing Mr. MacBeath spoke of the 
trips he has m ade abroad on 
behalf of the Legion, to Vimy 
Ridge, the w ar cem eteries in 
Holland and as an official del­
egate to Europe observing the 
50th anniversary of the. Battle 
of the Somme.
CENTENNIAL
He said the Centennial project 
of the Royal Canadian Legion 
is to raise $1,000,000 as a perm ­
anent memorial to fallen com­
rades. The prmcipal will re­
main in trust with the revenue 
going to such uses as welfare, 
sports, youth, scholarships, stu­
dent exchanges and care of 
memorials.
Plans are being made to  cel­
ebrate Veterans Week across 
Canada, he said. The national 
Centennial committee has asked 
the Legion for assistance in 
building bonfires across the na­
tion to observe .the opening of 
centennial year.
Mr. MacBeath was given a 
standing ovation at the end of 
his talk.
The Maple Leaf and Legion 
QUESTS: flags were piped in, and the
Guests or honor at the social flags were carried by Robert 
gathering in the Legion Hall in- Simpson and William Moonen, 
eluded B. F . Baker of O yapa, |of Kelowna.
thur Laing in Lethbridge. storm er, E rnie Hall, took off as
6 p.m.-
Softball Association banquet] 
and dance
Aquatic Ballroom




7:30 p.m .-^Evanelist Don Moore 1 gates are  particularly concern- 
Kelowna Yacht Club yvith a  stretch of narrow
(Water St.) - winding road in B.C. near
7:30 p.m.—Pot luck supper fo rl Qgoyoos which joins with wide
We are  proud to have been 
one of the m ain instigators in 
setting up the association,” he 
said.
BAD IMPRESSION’
The combination of resolu­
tions to be put before the dele-
Subsequently, an Ernie Hoy a ttem p t to
Day was proclaim ed by the Capt. Hoy across th e  moun-
gcivernor of the State of Geor- ” ®’
gia where the veteran pilot has “When I took off I  decided on 
lived in ClarksvUle for the past a short cut which would .cut 
10 years down m y tim e and probably
The courageous Rocky Moun- com petition,”  said H ^
tain flight was initiated and fin- crossing a 6,000
anced by The Lethbridge 
aid. The Calgary Herald, The
Vancouver Daily World, the height than th a t.
Needless to say he m ade it 
and it was la te r learned  that 
Hall never got airborne—his 
plane crashed into a ca r while 
taking off.
m em bers and guests 
SUNDAY 
Gold and Country Club
(Glenmore DrB 




:30 p.m .—Stock car racing 
Blue Tent 
(Highway 97N)
30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m .—E van­
gelist Don Moore
four-lane throughfare in Wash­
ington.
MAYOR PARKINSON 
. . .  welcomes delegates
“ This creates a badimpress- 
ion of B.C. roads for those 
travelling north,” said a spokes­
man.
Other points under consider­
ation included a stre tch  of road 
north of Chelan in Washington, 
toe highway between Bend and 
Redmond in  Oregon and propos­
ed reconstruction of portion 





Sunday the dkanagnii Symphony Orchestra will commence 
practice.s for the current season. 'Time and place is 12:30 in 
the i’enticton secondary music room. Capt, Leonard Camplin 
continues as director,
This year iiiactices will be alternated between Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton, This is a departure from orchestra 
policy in the past and a change long needed in order (hat 
those mnsicinns in the north end of the valley might be ac- 
comnuKlnted as to travelling time and church attendance.
Arranged dates include Sept, 25, Penticton: Oct. 9, Vernon; 
Oct. 23, Kt'lowna; Nov. 6, Penticton; Nov 20, Vernon and Dec.
4, Kelowna. Plans for the usual Christmas concerts are 
already under way.
Anyone playing an instrum ent is welcome and further 
Information can be obtained from Arthur Fuller of Kelowna 
or Ihis column.
I have slated before that this orchestra is perhn|)s the 
most imiMirtant influence in the musical life of the Valley. 
And with the added impetus achieved by the addition of 
uui.sicians from the Hoynl Canadian Engineers Band, and 
co-operation with a Ixiwer Mainland civic orchestra, a much 
broader artistic achievem ent can l>e depended upon than was 
ixissible m the past.
May I point out to theatre  buffs that Holiday Tlieatrc will 
not bypass Kelowna. VVe are  just going to have it latter in 
()i'tober--thi' 24. lo be siH'cifie. And, there will be a noon per­
form ance III t l i e  Kelowna secondary auditorium of Shakespeare 
'(>6. The si'cnes are from H am let. Twelfth Night, Othello and 
As You Like It. Act. one of M olierc's Physician In Spite of 
llim s('lf is included.
'ITie Women’s ttn iversity  Club of Kelowna is the siX)nsor, 
and with the co-oiierntion of the school lioard and schools 
there will also be a scluxrl-tlme elem entary iierformance of 
the fairy story Uumi)i'lstiltskin for the small ix*o))le.
Tl\cre is just a |x )ssib llity -because this is n school effort, 
tliat the audii ncc will be limited to students only. So iiaients. 
(ilcnsc encourage your young people to attend . . . wlint a 
goldi-n opis'rtuidtv and what a feast the B.C. Centennial Com- 
m itli‘1' is providing,
As most Kelowna parent.-; will soon know .leunesses 
Musicals is now In a memlH'rshii) <lrlve for the coming concert 
sea.son With tiu' blessing of tiie District 23 scluxil Ixiard our 
Vxtys and gc.ls may tx-comi rnemtiers of this world-wide 
orgam /ation v\-ith all the luivileges and ndvnntnjies that go 
w ith m em bei‘-hi|i oliiaining here.
Stoudents rliihs will la- foi med this year and active |)ai - 
tu'ipating -itu'ciU e\crutive.-, I'eromc a ii.irt of the senior 
IshIv , Tliore adults w anting memla rships should contael Gnr- 
l.eld Mi'Kuile\ oi l.a iiv  Lowes, Past memlM'is ihoiild Ix' 
prompt a s  the adult m eintiership is limited to 20 la-r cent of 
die lut.d
-oiind iinain ial year 'is now a reality since fellow clubs 
a ie  op» lilting in Vei non and Pentu ton  Penlicton encompassen 
Sum m eiland ai tlie moment but • hmild a elul) lie slarteii there, 
a itis ts  lo-iv I,' f e l l ow ceiities would l>e Milrstnntially low er'd. 
There I- a i»' -il'dilv of a r l u l .  t.arting In Oliver an well,
Musir lo rrrs  in Kelowna will lie |)lea,<-d to leatn ttiat 
Ov«i!oi, (o ii- .i!  \ - o ,  lation Is endeigoing reoi ganiratloii 
'nveie ; .r place tor l»>th Overture and JMC in Kelowna. 
We th-i'e tha' ,m ««ti\e  0 \e r l . ; ; ; ' evendivc can t>e foinuHl now 
f,.; die ttaaVoT i.in c iit 'c a -o n . as there are fine mu.-,ical treat.* 
|H,»Ml,!,- sit,, pit a ,. . ign pp a large erxwiKh memlg-rship
'I lie Kelowna ,4il KHhilut SrK iety has a "iw-rfer tlv 
«. luiopu-.o- ’ film «eiie-. plnnr.rwt (or late fall Film* aiwl 
piioe!' me oot-tandiriK VVe a r e  in for laime woniierfull'’ in- 
\ Ii'. 1 .1! I'.K d i-,o --)on t m ote CO than l a s t  year.
K(«r t - fiigiit' off n (ot Noxeinlx-t and t-ail'
Edmonton Couple In 
After Crash Near Peachland
D r . )  , II W ilt ix- s.iu V if ' ou don I
BIG WELCOME
" I t ’s ironic,” says M r. Hoy 
“ there w erep’t th a t m any cars 
in those days never m ind the 
ra rity  of the flying m achine.”
A crowd of m ore than  4,000 
persons welcomed the pilot’s a r­
rival a t Bowncss outside Cal 
gary at 9 p.m . on the  sam e day 
he had, left Vancouver.
He had dem onstrated  the way 
in which the aeroplane could re­
duce travel tim e and showed the 
com m ercial p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
years la te r one of th e  first com 
mercinl a ir routes in this conn 
he travelled becam e many 
aeria l transiw rtation. ’Tlic route 
try.
Capt, Hoy will leave Kelowna 
this weekend, m ore than 
years after his firs t departin' 
from the city as a soldier with] 
the 48th Battalion which later 
led to ithe Royal F lying Corp.s 
and a D istinguished Flying 
Cross.
Recalling his days of local la­
crosse, rowing and w ar canoe­
ing, he adm its Kelowna will al­
ways provide "a  large  portion 
of my m em ories.”
Arena Work 
Under Way
Construction has begun on 
I additions and renovations to 
I the Kelowna M em orial Arena.
The work, which could cost 
the city nt) to $22,000, will pro­
vide a new entrance, ticket 
office, skate room and con- 
ccs.sion area on the south side 
I of the arena.
I Renovations in.side include a 
I skate changing area.
The improvernent.s are ilerl 
into a general city arena im- 
iprovem ent program  designed to 
I hel|) make the a ren a  more M u t ­
able for convention activities.
■ VVe'll keeft fighting. l>ecau‘e 
we lielievc we’re lig h t.” .-.aid 
IV. R. ilennell. p resident of the
Kelowna Cham ber of Commcri e 
III commenting on the ritv  fxmn- 
i l l 's  decision to keep pressing 
for facia .‘ igns The charnlier 
.•.ulumltext a reiiort to council 
ea ilic r which said cham lwr men 
ilid not ilunk fai la Mgu' shoulit 
tw made m andatory ir» Kelowna
Toastmasters 
M eet Monday
The first meeting of the sea­
son for the Kelowna T oastm ast­
e rs ’ Club will be held Monday 
a t 7:30 p.m. in the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Robert Mahood, president, ex­
tended an invitation to all men 
in the area who think Ihey m ight 
be interested in joining to attend 
the meeting.
The Toastipasters’ Club offers 
men a program  of self-improve­
ment, a training to think elearly, 
listen analytieally and to speak 
intelligently.
Sueh men are needed as lead­
ers today more than ever be­
fore,” Mr. Mahood said. “The 
elub offers a friendly environ 
ment with a cross-section of 
men from the community who 
will welcome newcom ers.” 
Visitors will not be asked to 
speak, but can see the training 
program  in action.
A* Edmonton rriah and his 
wife were taken to hospital in 
Kelowna late Friday with un­
determ ined injuries suffered 
when their car plunged down a 
35-foot embankment.
Police said the car was in 
eoliision with a transiw rt truck 
before rolling down the bank 
on Antler Hill im m ediately 
south of Peachland.
Cloudy. .
Clouds and the irosslbility ot 
of rain  wjil m ar what was ear­
lier expected to be a warm sun­
ny weekend.
W eatherm en are predicting 
showers tonight and. clouds with 
a few sunny periods Sunday, 
Low tonight and high Sunday 
forecast for the Okanagan was 
52 and 72.
The victims were identified 
only as P e te r A Stocklassa of 
Edmonton and the extent of 
their injuries was not disclosed. 
Mrs. Stocklassa was described 
today as in satisfactory con­
dition.
$600 DAMAGE,
Dam age, was estim ated at 
$600 in one ca r accident on 
Glenmore Dr. at 3:45 a.m.' 
today. Police said a car driven 
by Jean  Agnes Fehr, 1285 Glen­
m ore St., failed to negotiate 
a curve on Glenmore Dr. and 
struck a telephone pole. No in­
juries were reported.
At 10:45 a.m . Friday an acci­
dent was reported on Glenmore 
Rd. resulting in $500 damage. 
A car driven by G arry Clayton 
Letcher, 552 Oxford Ave. fail­
ed to negotiate a curve, about 
one mile south of Winfield. No 
injuries were reported.
Kelowna Builders, 1045 Ellis 
St. reiw rted Ihe theft of two 
sots of wheels off dolly cars 
used to transport bricks. Tlte 
wheels were valued a t $30,
B.C. students trad e  schools 
this weekend as part of the B.C. 
Centennial Youth Program .
Six Kelowna students leave 
Sunday for schools in other 
p arts  of the province and eight 
Lower M ainland students arrive 
here  for a week.
The students on exchange this 
year are  in G rade 11. They will 
be attending the sam e subject 
classes during the week as they 
would a t the ir own school.
The Kelowna students partici­
pating a re : Vicki Gibb, who 
will attend Mount Baker Second­
ary  School in Cranbrook; Barb­
ara  G ray, Nanaimo Secondary 
School; M aureen Taylor, Lord 
Byng Secondary School in Van­
couver; Claus Klapstein, Burn­
aby South Secondary Schpoi; 
Rick Young, Mount Douglas 
Secondary School in Victoria;
John Visser, Delta Secondary 
School.
Coming to Kelowna are:' Ann 
Paige Mehl, Burnaby South; and 
Barbara Crompton, Vancouver, 
who will ha;ve B arbara Slee as 
their host in Kelowna; Gordon 
BeU, Nanaimo, whose host is 
Marjorie Chaplin; Beverly Dor- 
nan. Aldergroye, whose host is 
Susan Pickering; M arion Sam p­
son, North Vancouver, whose 
host is Bonnie Middleton; Steve 
Jordan, Richmond, whose host 
is Colleen Andrews; L i n ^  Day, 
Cloverdale, whose host is Mari- 
lee Hodgkinson; Bill Johnston, 
Haney, whose host is Hugh 
Dendy,
Kelowna students leave at 9 
a.m. Sunday from the Grey­
hound depot. They arrive  back 
Oct. 1 a t 5:40 p.m.
To Be Featured At Library
j /"i ( U-.
Patrons of toe performing 
arts, as well as those interested 
in the field of photography, will 
be interested in the display of 
work by Vancouver photograph­
er Gerald H. Borch, currenlly 
being shown nt the Kelowna 
L ibrary, under the auspicieS' of 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit Society
The show consists of 35 prints 
including portraiture, archltcc 
ture, theatrical and general int­
erest. 'Tliey i)ortray the wide 
range of interest of the young 
m an who created them.
Mr. Borch has been engaged 
in thea tre  work since 1961, serv­
ing until 1963, as assistant m an­
ager and stage m anager of the 
Calgary Arts Centre 'I'healre. In 
1964, ho was stage director of 
tlie Acadian Dram a Workshop 
nt Acadia University, Wolfville, 
N.S.; aiuK last year worked as
floorm anager al a Calgary tele­
vision station.
Mr, Borch, 29, is working to­
ward a degree in theatre  a t  
UBC is mai ricd and is the fath­
er of one child. Ills work has 
been used on inagazino covers, 
in newspapers and advertizing. 
His imblic exhibitions, are as 
follows: 1962—Calgary Stam pede 
Salon of Photography; 1063 — 
Calgiiry Allied Arts Centre;
1963-0110 man show, Bowness 
Recreation Centre, Calgary;
1964—one man show, Wolfyillc, 
N.S.; 1966-Bon Illll-Tout Salon, 
UBC, Vancouver Ills work is 
also Included in the P erm anent 
Canadian Exhibition of the 
Children’s Art Centre at Osaka, 
.lapnii.
'riie show will IX! on display 
in the Hoard linmii of the Ll- 
brni',y from 'I’uesday, Sept. 27 
until Oct. 15.
ON THE CORNER...
An uitL l’'> ( (nii <-i>tnin of 
the IWhI.OIX) winei v L< ing eoiv- 
II III led (in .Ml iiiii Hill Huilt 
in the nrcliiiei tui .il - of a 
Colifoiiii n,i‘' I 111 '-111
and gi('UiKl‘- Mill i« -a u -o i I
NEARING COAAPLETION
i ' . I U  111 liiill fill tlxe.e 11 as t-llilir.
liii'hA.iv 97 Eventual pifxIsK- 
t i i i . - i  (di the c(inip»n\ II fiPin- 
II,it  at  a n  a n n u a l  u u t pu t  i J  
I  I M - ' i  I ! < I * I  ^,.1 i l i i i e  \ n  N i l - I l l
; l( ,1 (*-.!<! ! fcHiMiiig
ill iiiKing I ■>;!'-a. tl lenil
l.KiV irn'i- f,f Bnte.h (Vitutntii* 
I'<t ( .ipita ( i.n,-.iaiipfifai in tlu’
! h e  i . a I  i- <1!a ! » '  ( a n '
Warning to Okanagan Bridge 
users: Watch out alxive. Crews 
expect to be busy paint-spray­
ing for almost a month on the 
span, and when they are coat­
ing the overhead steel soiiie 
spray falls to the main decking 
—or onto passing car;;. ”We try 
to lie careful.” says pnintiiig 
foreman Fred Htoorliln, ’’but 
sometimes we just can’t help 
it.”
The law ha.-, a long arm . . .
A truck re|X)ile(l stolen in Kel­
owna Simdny was reiKUted 
found in Pioche, Ne\. The two 
men In the truck attempted to 
sell stolen cari>enter tiKils and 
the .state txilice decided to in­
vestigate. RCMP In Kelowna
said all stolen vehi< les are re- ,1,*.
IK.rtcd to a sperial bran, h ,,, gaiage and ■ <1 vn c ; tallons, Ihe
Vancouver and there is a i im-| ledauinnl iiidu trv and the
liar gioup In the U S One < on-j p,,uj. | uidu.stiy
lai ts the other when a Mciieit- .
I d ' elm le IS l-Hatcd Tl... v in S,non is great,
Iml the iio-t.al •ervice Icavei 
The Kelowna Little ' 1 <’ 1 p, |,e de.Kjied Craitier
ka.king foi a Munll dog to 
take p.art m H' i>t.Mlu. tn.n 
S p e . ' d i m g  of M u T r t f - r  l o  I's* y . t P -  
nied In die Cnioniuniti- Ihen 
(h'1 ' ?7 28, 20 Anvone
'I'lie Kelowna Chnintwu' of 
Coiiimerce will cliange its con­
stitution to "Mtri'amline” the 
exei'iitive and to delegate more 
work to commitli'es. The new 
executive will have 15 memlrers 
inslead of 2(1. 'riiere will be two 
vicc-|irest(tciits iiisteait of one 
and the (last pre.sidcnt will re ­
main on the exeiiilive, Eight 
olhcr member;, will still l>e 
electe.i annually by ballot. 
'I'hcre will Ix' three ap|K»lnted 
ineirdxTs instead of eight, from 
the City of Kelowna, die Junior 
( ’hiimlK-r of Coiiimerce and Ihe 
retail nicii hant.-- i he work of 
Ihe oilier five apiiolnted mi'ia- 
1h-is will be delegated to corn- 
miltc.-;:. The live were tlie fruit 
industry, i-egctalde Industry,
f i f .
1,1-anlmg to fta il Iheir dog on an 
aitiiig .a ie e r  flx.iild lo iiiail 
Mr*. I a n
plmtogiaplier Kent H(leven»«n re- 
relvrd a ennl Wrxfnewfay 
fn,m iK ighlsu B«b Bnm , vaca­
tioning In liorofx- P.nm left 
Pnnelomi. -iiopped off in Pari* 
,aiid fh-M tioiiic to «l liv e on the 
-aioe da-, as Idh iios t i ,'ud.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
M ore and m ore it appears that the 
day fo r rest and worship is bemg en­
croached upon in every community 
and city by people who, consciously or 
unconsciously, do  not care what hap­
pens on or to  Sunday.
Non-religious folk even have a right 
to  point, an accusing finger at many 
‘professing’ Christians and say, “Lopk 
at t te m ; Sunday doesn’t m ake any dif­
ference to  their m anner of living; they 
are no different than ourselves.”
For some years Christian groups 
have contended with entertainm ent 
and sporting enthusiasts as well as city 
councils over the ‘Sunday p ro b lem . 
M any arguments are based upon the 
fact that the majority of people could­
n’t care less; but the answer is no t that 
sim ple. W hether we believe: in Him or 
not, G od  has created m an to live in a 
divine-hum an relationship, nor are our 
lives truly fulfilled unless we do thus 
live. “M an shall not live by bread 
alone, bu t by every word that proceeds 
from the mouth of G od” is the word 
of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
(M atthew  4 :4 ) .
Now I am  not suggesting that we 
return to  the V ictorian days when Sun­
days were exceedingly dull. Charles 
Dickens, in L ittle D orritt, wrote of a 
man who hated church bells because 
thby reminded him  of hateful, dull, de­
pressing Sundays; and John Ruskin 
said that M onday morning w p  the 
happiest time in the week for him be­
cause there were six clear days before 
S unday .ean ie round again. In  some 
Scottish homes the window blinds were 
kept drawn in case anyone should get 
too cheerful.
To me, Sunday is the best day of 
the week, for as a C hristian I love the 
L o rd  and desire to  honor and worship 
Him. As. Leslie W eatherhead has said,
“Sunday is a little park  in the noisy 
din of our hectic week; a  little oasis 
in the desert of our m onotonous and 
unnatural life. T herefore Sunday 
should be protected and guarded or 
else, very soon, there will b e  no  Sun­
day for anyone to enjoy.” I t  is appar­
ent, however, that this approach to  the 
L ord’s day is not for everyone! W hat 
then? May I offer this suggestion that 
we have an honest and  m utual respect 
for each other.
We who would ‘keep’ the day would 
request all groups wishing to  ‘use’ ^ e  
day that they refrain from planning 
any activities on Sunday mornings—- 
until, say, one o’clock— so tha t chil­
dren and young people as well as 
adults may have th e  opportunity of 
attending church school and worship 
services. Sunday evenings m ight well 
be kept free also fo r m any churches 
do have services and  youth activities
then. .
Surely in our 40-hour-week-society 
we don’t have to  organize Sunday so 
completely that people are neither 
free to go to the H ouse of the L ord  
nor stay away from it!
Did I say^a m utual respect for each 
other? Yes, we who w ant to  keep the 
day, on the other hand, would go 
along with much of the program m ing 
arranged for Sunday afternoons— p ro ­
viding it is clean and  wholesome! This I ^ s  ANGELES (AP)—If you 
is purely a private view, bu t there m ay could take a look today at a
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B y ABT GRAY 
(Continued)
SPACE AGE SHOPPING
be many people who will uphold it.
— R ev. A lvin  C. Hamill, First Bap­
tist Church, Kelowna.
A recent public-opinion poll has 
been conducted in the U n i t ^  States 
to determ ine the degree of im pularity 
enjoyed by several nationalities which 
have close historical, diplomatic or 
family ties with the A m erican people.
TTie survey was m ade by the H ooper 
R esearch Institute and involved seven 
nationalities: French, M exican, Israeli, 
G erm an, Italian, B ritish and Russian.
T o  many the results have been quite 
surprising. The British, in spite of 1776 
and all that and the great Am erican 
pastim e of twisting the lion’s tail, won 
the “popularity poll” by a wide m ar­
gin, witli 34 per cent of those polled 
nam ing them as the,best-liked nation­
ality.
Second in popularity were the G er­
m ans w ho, despite two world wars in 
which they fouglit against the Ameri­
cans, received 16 per cent of the 
votes.
T h ird  in line were the Italians who 
got 12 per cent while the French, de­
spite Lafayette and Brigitte Bardot, 
inantigcd only 10 per cent to take 
iourth  place.
Well down the list with only five 
per cent each were the M exicans and 
the Israelis. The Russians brought up 
the rear as the best-Uked nationality 
with percentage unreported. However, 
on a reverse poll nam ing the least lik­
ed they topped the  list with 40 per 
cent.
When asked to  say with which na­
tionalities they m ost closely identified 
themselves 80 per cent of the Ameri­
cans interviewed said they felt they 
had “ much” or “ something” in coin- 
m on with the British, 66 per cent said 
the same of the G erm ans, 60  per cent 
of the French, while 30 per cent felt 
they had at least a  degree of “ togeth­
erness” with the Russians.
Understandably elated with the re­
sults the West G erm an government 
has made much of the survey by pub­
lishing its results widely in all its inter­
national newsletter.
So far, however, Paris has remained 
silent. Which m akes a nice change.
But we wonder where the Canadians 
would place.
1967 dental office, chances are 
you wouldn’t recognize it — or 
the  dentist., ,
Big changes a re  doming in 
techniques and equipm ent — and 
in the training and outlook of 
the young men who will be 
w orking in your m outh 10 years 
from  now, says D r. R eidar F . 
Sognnaes, dean of the  school of 
dentistry  at the U niversity of 
California at Los Angeles.
Some, of the resu lts if increas­
ing research  w ere apparen t in 
a  recent preview . of UCLA’s 
new $8,000,000 school of den­
tistry .
In its vast clinics the trad i­
tional barber - type chairs have 
been replaced with reclining 
couches. The pillar of drills and 
hoses is gone and in its place 
is a small shove - p o u n d  box, 
handier for the dentist to reach.
The dentist is seated, with the 
patien t’s head virtually  in his 
lap  — thus preventing the back- 
breaking, neck - craning strain 
of standup dentistry.
T here’s a new kind of x-ray 
m achine — a device that rotates 
around the head and '■ oses a 
strip of film on the o iaer side 
of the head. With it there  is 
no need for patients to hold bits 
of film behind the ir teeth.
Not so readily apparent, but
if care  future patients will get, 
is  a new concept of dentistry , 
long endorsed by Dean Sognnaes 
and now being brought to re ­
ality.
“ Originally, we w ere con­
cerned prim arily  with relief _ of 
pain  and m ore recently with 
restoring fimction,” he said., 
“ Now, however, we are  coming 
to grips with the cause and p re­
vention of dental d isease.”
A substantial p a r t of the new 
school wiU be devoted to  dental 
research , an a rea  which Sogn­
naes says has been neglected.
Among the new tools which 
he has investigated is the la se r , 
a  device which em its a beam  
of light so powerful it can bore 
holes i n , metal.
“So far the laser has not 
proyed too successful in  taking 
the place of the drill,” h® says.
Sognnaes said other research  
is under way to find b etter m a­
teria ls  for filling cavities and 
m aking dentures.
WALKS ON WATER
TOKYO (AP)—Seiichi Mabu- 
chi, 69, of Osaka, walked the 
four-mile width of the Akashi 
S tra it on the Inland Sea in 414 
hours with six - foot wooden 
floats on his feet. With each 
step on his invention, paddles 
a t the rea r were set in motion 
to help him along.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 24, 1966 . . • '
An anarch ist called P al- 
la s  threw  two bombs a t 
Gen; M artinez de Campos, 
p rem ier of Spain, 73 years, 
ago today—in 1893, a t a_pa- 
rad e  in Barcelona. M artinez 
escaped .cdive, although his 
horse and six rhen nearby 
were killed. P allas , was, ex­
ecuted for m urder after a 
court-m artial, which_ evoked 
a wave of anarchist out­
rages. In one of the w orst, 
bom bs were thrown in a 
B arcelona theatre , killing 22 
of the audience a t random .
1788 — The first consign-, 
m en t of C an a  d i a n furs 
sailed for China.
1914 - r  Telegraph service 
from  the United States to 
Jap an  began.
F irs t World War 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1916—British units in M ace­
donia captured Jenm ita and 
attacked K ara  Dzkovbala; 
Canadian units in the ru ins 
of Courcelette w i t h  stood 
G erm an counter-attacks. 
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941 — the Atlantic 
C harter was approved by 
the Council of Inter-Allied 
G overnm ents: the second
G erm an attack on M u r- 
m ansk, R ussia’s ice - free 
port, failed; Bulgaria an­
nounced it would not m ake 
w ar on Russia.
100 New Jobs Mean
When a town acquires 100 new fac­
tory workers it is obvious that the 
local economy must receive many in­
direct benefits from this industrial 
growth. But the extent of these bene­
fits is quite surprising.
O n the average, according to a con­
servative calculation made by the C an­
adian National Railways research de­
partm ent, 100 new factory workers 
m eans that there will be an additional
117 more people em ployed in non­
manufacturing jobs, There will be 
three more retail establishments, and 
$939,000 more in retail sales per year. 
The population of the community will 
increase by 427 m ore people, of whom 
66 will be school children, 'riicrc will 
be 131 niorc households, 393 more 
telephones, 187 more passenger car 
registrations, and $229,000 more in 
bank deposits.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hot Foot P roblem  
M ay Be Circulation
By DR. JOSEPH G. M O tN ER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1956
The classrooms are practically desert­
ed as 750 ; Indents from Junior and senior 
high school in Kelowna and district aid 
the Rfowers in picking the apple crop. 
S \\ of the tieven large pnckinRhou.sos have 
closed down except for the receiving and 
cold storage operations, and the rest of 
their employce.s are out picking,
20 YEARH AGO 
Heptember 1916
TThe Peachland Women’s Institute held 
their first Fall F air since 1941. in tha 
Athletic Hall. R. P. M urray. M. I‘. D. 
T rum pour and A. W. Watt Judgeil the 
fruit and Mrs, W. M artin, (Lelowna. and 
Mrs Mary Wilkins Judged the cooking 
and needlework. Rev. R. S, McDonald 
offieiully otrened the fair, Mrs. .1. Cam­
eron, tnesident, introduced him._______
KELOWNA. DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
PubllBher and Editor
Publl.she\t every afternoon except Suiv 
days and holidays at 492 Doyla Avenue. 
Kelowna, IVC., by Thomson B.C. iNawa- 
pajiers I tmlted.
Authorlied as 5k>cond Class Mall by 
the Post Office D epartm ent. O ttaw a, 
mid for paym ent of (Xistaga tn cash.
M emljer Audit Bureau of Q rculation.
Memtrer of Tlie Canadian Preaa.
The Canadian Pres* la ascluslvaly en­
titled to tha its* tm  repobltcaOom of all 
News dispatches credited to It or the 
Associated P re s t o r  Reuter* tn tht* 
paper and a ijo  the local new* pobUabed 
therein. All right* ot rep«bllr*tlca» of 
siwclat dispatcher herein nr# also ra- 
• n  \  r d .
:iO YEARS AGO 
Nepicmlicr 1936
A heroic rescue, under difficult circum- 
.slanccs, was imidc by J . C. Clarnnco 
when he rescued Unmish MacNcill and 
Neil Evans from their sailing boat, which 
had been capsized by a .sudden whirl­
wind, toward the cast .side of the lake 
op|X)sitc Treiianicr. They had clung to 
their liartly subm erged craft two hours 
Ix'forc being rescued,
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1026
Public School enrollm ent i.s the largest 
yet In Kelowna, with 615 already en­
rolled and more to come when the fn iit 
crop is finished. The facilities of the 
ichool will Ik- taxed to the limit, The old 
syslctn of forming lines and tr^archlng 
Into school has Ix-en abolbshed. The 
pupils now enter (he .school five minutes 
before, nine, and are  in their places 
ready lo work when the bell rings.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1916
A meeting wa.s held in the Kelow'iia 
ITniterl Church under the nusiilces-of the 
YMCA, Mr, lladcock, dominion secre­
tary, and Mr. Yaten, of the Verrvon 
YMCA. .'iioke of the work being done for 
tlie .<oldier.s, In Veinon cam p ami else- 
wliere. Way.s and means of raising funds 
lorallv weie conslderert
60 V i.ARK AtiO 
Septem ber 1906
Some idiots rang the tiell .it Ihe Church 
of England a t midm aht on Saturday a* 
a fahe fire a larm , tumbling manv ciii- 
rens out of their Ireds in a hurry and 
hrinfing to the fire hall all the firemen 
who were In town. We tru s t the council 
will pa** a bylaw tmpoMng *evere vienai- 
tie« fur falie a la im s
D ear Dr. Molner:
W hat causes heal in the legs 
and soles of the fccf,’.' At the 
mom ent my husband has a cold 
towel on his left leg. The right 
one is bearable. His face is 
extrem ely hot on both sides. 
Our doctor has tried pills for 
a circulatory condition, tier- 
vous disorders and allergies, 
but nothing seem s to help.— 
M.A.S.
Burning of the feet alone m ay 
resu lt from faulty circulation 
due to hardening of the arteries. 
Medication (or other m easures 
to Increase circulation) is the 
best course.
There arc other causes which 
m ay be looked for—toxic neuri­
tis (including toxicity from 
alcohol or tobacco); or inflam­
mation of the arteries of the 
logs, either jiolyarteritls, or in­
flammation on the order of 
Buerger's disease, which is 
believed to be incited by tobac­
co.
The diffuse heat in your hua- 
bahd 's face suggcHts a condi­
tion known as erythrom elalgia. 
The cause of thi.s Is not known 
but it is thought to be a di.s- 
turbance of the nervous system , 
or the part of it which controlR 
bloixl vesRcl tone. We have 
little to offer for thl.s in the way 
of treatm ent, but the trouble 
is nggravnted t>y wnrmlli.
In addillon to the nu'asiires 
your doctor tins already at- 
lem |ited (and which succeed 
in many cases) 1 would look 
for some toxic condition, and 
would learn wliether the iiatient 
uses either tobacco or alcohol, 
or Ixith. In .some instances, the 
real answer is so close that we 
do not see it.
As a last leso rt surgery may 
be advised either cnttlng of 
the sympathetic nerves, nr r e ­
pair of the .irterie.s.
Dear Di Molner \Vh.it could 
rao '.e H vear-r.lrl Ualc' to tuive 
iHdSH hltl^'’ How can attacks 
tw tirated■’M li .S  L .’T
■M ihls age Ihr i ause often is
allergy, although chronic sinus 
infection may be a factor. 
T reatm ent deixmd.s on what is 
found to be responsible — that 
for allergy is quite different 
from that for infection.
Dr. Dr. Molner: P erhaps this 
is ridiculous but Iny family sud­
denly refuses to eat any vege­
tables or salads which we have 
always doted on. This is the 
result of a tale told by a friend 
who say's she was hospitalized 
because of a large worm found 
growing In her intestine. „ 
According to her it enters the 
body from eggs found on fresh 
vegetables. It is supposed to 
grow to a length of three feet 
in 48 hours and m ust bo care­
fully removed lx;cnuse it will 
multiply quickly if left in the 
body, probably causing death, 
l.s there any truth to th is’/ — 
MRS. M.ll.
You’ll have to w rite off nearly 
all of what you w ere told as 
an old wives’ tale. Of eoiirse 
vegetables should be washed, 
but tills is to remove insecti­
cides or other harm ful m aterial. 
Any worms present would also 
Ix' washed off.
There arc  parasites such as 
taiieworms of various types, 
but they arc transm itted by 
egg.s in the m eat of anim als or 
fish which have become Infest- 
«mI, so attrltiuting the trouble lo 
vegetables is far afield from 
the facts.
Some taiwworms can grow to 
fantastic lengths, but they are 
not deadly, sucli as you were 
told, It Is also lmix>rtant tn le- 
move the worm completely bc- 
ravise the head a ttaches itself 
lo the inte.stliie. If the rest is 
icmoved but the head rem ains, 
Ihe worm will keep ligbl on 
grow’ing
McKlciti s.'uutalioii and |n(.(ier
f C H . k i n g  (vf m e a t  a n d  t t ' h  a r c
the bc'.t preventives of taiie- 
worrn If a iwrson does ac(|iilre 
such u worm, vaiious iiiedK .i 
lions »ie effective in destrosinff 
It
Sept. 25, 1966 . . .
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—on the Somme front, 
B ritish f o r c e s  captured 
M orval and Lcs Boeufs and 
F rench  units took R ancourt; 
Zeppelins r  a i d e d  Lon­
don; Eleutherios Venizelos 
headed the pro-Allied revo­
lution in Greece.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—the defenders 
of Leningrad increased their 
counter - attacks; the com­
m ander of the Argentine 
a ir force was removed and 
20 officers charged with 
conspiracy; the Duke of 
Windsor visited President 
Roosevelt.
N ot Brain-Drain 
B ut A Gain . . .
VANCOUVER (CP) — In the 
long run, it’s a gain to Canada 
ratlier than a brain-drain, says 
Davicl Gibbon,s of his threc-.year 
teaching contract in Slngaixire.
However, the departure of 
Giblions iind lu.s wife Marion 
menus tlie loss of a imtentinl 
jwliticiil expert (in Asia and un- 
derdevelniied .-ountries,
"H ut really, the three years 
in Singapore—is'i'iuips followed 
by some study m Europe- wili 
give me more knowledge, more 
experience and will better qual­
ify me when 1 return to tench 
in C anada,” says Glblxms.
A graduate of the University 
of British Columbia in 1963, he 
went to Princeton for an MA 
and now i.s completing bis PhD 
thesis for that university. His 
topic was a comparison be­
tween Mao Tse-tiing, Cliincsc 
Communist lender, and ( ’hiiuig 
Kai-shek, leader of the Kiiomip- 
tang.
"Underdeveloped countries 
are my field of interest,” says 
Gilitions, "and since Chinn is 
the most eoiiiples iioderdl'vel- 
oped country in the world, it 
was logical to sind.v the li-aderH 
theiis "
BIBLE BRIEF
" l  or 1 *m per»ii*(ted, Itu l 
neither death, nor life, nor »n- 
uel*. niir prlnelpallttea. nor pow­
ers, nor lhln*s present, nor 
thliiKS to eome, nor lielgtil. nor 
iteplh, nor any other creature, 
shall he able to separate lu  
trom  the love ol God, whtrh t* 
In ( hrtst Jesus our la ird .” — 
Romans 8:38, 39.
Hcram.e Chnsl e oui golx-' 
tueen, no .hint i an conic t*e 
tv cen.
The g re a t river Macxenzie 
and his p a rty  w ere following 
turned tow ard the northw est 
They passed  two large stream s 
coming in  from  tha t direction, 
the L aird  and the Nahanni they 
a r t  called today. Soon, he hoped, 
the, m ain stream  would tu rn  
west.
A g rea t range of mountains 
was on th e ir  left flank, snow 
covered and shining in the hot 
Ju ly  m id-day sun.
Known today as the M acken­
zie M ountains, this thousand- 
mile-long range runs separate  
but para lle l to the Rockies, and 
the river he wais travelling upon 
is also nam ed the Mackenzie.
Several, days la te r they m et a 
party  of S lave and Dog-Rib In­
dians. M ackenzie ■ questioned 
them  aiw ut the country into 
which they  w ere heading. Their 
replies w ere discouraging. They 
said it would take several win­
ters to reach  the sea, and "old 
age would- come upon every 
m em ebr before the return, voy­
age could be completed.”
They also added th a t fierce 
m onsters of horrible shapes 
would be encountered, and two 
enormous falls, both im pass­
able. M ackenzie discounted a l ­
most everything they said as 
sheer fantasy , but his own In­
dians becam e alarm ed. He per­
suaded them  to continue, how­
ever, and even induced one of 
the Dog-Ribs to join as a guide. 
Hordes of mosquitoes soon ad­
ded to. the ir troubles.
NOT WEST /
G radually  the conviction caine 
, over M ackenzie tha t the river 
was not going to turn  westw ard, 
and they were approaching the 
Arctic. After shooting several 
dangerous rapids, and narrow  
gorges, the  country becam e flat, 
and no m ountains w ere In sight. 
The days becam e longer, and 
the sun was still shining a t m id­
night. Eventually they reached 
a ‘Take’^ . but Mackenzie sus­
pected th a t is was the Arctic 
Ocean. They were forcibly and- 
unpleasantly  shown th a t it was 
no lake during the night ot July 
13; 1789, 40 days after leaving 
F o rt Chipewyan, while cam ped 
bn an island. They were awak­
ened by w ater flooding their 
cam p—the tide had come in, 
sure proof tha t they w ere be­
side an  ocean!
T here was a wild scram ble to 
salvage clothing, food, and am ­
m unition and to carry  every­
thing to  , higher ground. Their 
boats too had floated away, 
having been tied to spikes driven 
into the  ice which had. been 
m elted by the salt w ater.
Within, a short tim e alL  the 
boats and canoes were rounded 
up by Mackenzie, who dragged * 
them  in behind his, b\yn boat. 
F ires were lit, clothing and 
blankets dried out. The next day 
was m ild and balm y, w arm  
winds blew from the south and 
the sun was hot overhead. They 
caught two large whitefish and 
several edible sm aller fish. 
They also sighted several huge 
white whales.
Reluctantly convinced by his 
observations that it was the 
Arctic Ocean they had reached, 
and not the hoped for Pacific, 
M ackenzie and his party  began 
the re tu rn  journey up the river 
he called ; in his note books,” 
The R iver of •Disappointment” — 
but which was none-the-less, the 
second longest river in North 
A m erica, extending for 2,400 
m iles.
MORE GRUELLING
The return  journey was, if 
anything, m ore gruelling than 
the northw ard trip, for they had 
to battle  the rapids, and the 
flow of the river had increased 
with the melting of the ice and 
snow. Pbrlages liad to be m ade 
around falls, and in other places
the current \vas so strong that 
tracking, as it was called, be­
cam e necessary.
T h e  heavy-laden canoes being 
towed up the river with ropes, 
hauled by the men. Their pro­
vision becam e low. The Indians, 
becam ing disgruntled, were sent 
to hunt for food bu t returned • 
em pty handed. Eventually, after 
m any hardships, they reached 
F o rt Chipewyan, where they 
w ere greeted w arm ly, and the 
w eary travellers took hot baths, 
a te  arid went to bed.
Alexander Mackenzie was an 
unhappy m an, however. He had 
failed to reach his goal, the 
Pacific, and would not receive 
the prize of £10,000 offered by 
the British government, for that , 
feat. He made a long report to 
his partners in M ontrea l, arid 
two days later a junior clerk set 
off carrying the le tter and ,'a 
hastily  drawn m ap of the area 
discovered, and an appraisal of 
the fur-trading potential.
In spite of the disappointment 
a t  failing to find the “ North 
.W est Passage” via the great 
river tha t now bears his name, 
he determ ined to try  again, 
choosing t h e  Peace River, 
which emptied into Lake Atha- 
baska from the West, as the 
passageway to the Pacific.
He decided to leave America 
. and go to England, he knew too 
little of astronomy and naviga­
tion to make accurate observa­
tions, and he wanted to . obtain 
better instrum ents. He left F t. 
Chipewyan in the early spring 
of 1790, reaching Grand Portage, 
two month later.
The partners of the company 
paid scant praise to him for his 
accomplishment, in exploring. 
Beaver pelts were the stuff in 
which they were interested, for 
they brought profits. Others, 
however, hailed his - achieve­
m ents, and when he reached 
M ontreal scores of voyageu’iii 
in canoes and bateaux met hi; It 
a t Lachine and escorted him in 
trium ph to the city, where a 
crowd of three o r four thousand 
: greeted him. •
In  England Mackenzie, then, 
26 years old, went to Cambridge 
and took courses in astronomy, 
navigation, . m athem atics an<i 
geography, em’olled under an 
assum ed name.
He visited the London w ater­
front in search of seamen who 
had sailed, with Captain Cook on 
his voyage along the Pacific 
Coast. He found two, and paid 
them  to answ er numerous 
q u e s t i o n s  about their ex­
periences, and what they had 
seen on their journeys up and 
down the west coast of America.
He was in now good financial 
position, his partnership in 
the North West Company prob­
ably brought him  an income of 
£4,000 annually. An American 
captain nam ed John ' M eares 
had reported finding an inland 
sea east of Vancouver’s Island. 
Mackenzie decided that here, 
perhaps, was the North West 
Passage. It m ight be the outlet 
of the river that crossed the 
Rockie.s to the sea.
Mackenzie returned to Ft. 
Chipewyan with a stubborn de­
term ination to find a way to the 
Pacific Ocean. This time he 
planned to w inter far vip the 
Peace River, to be able to start 
as soon as the ice went out in 
the spring.
Next Week — Overland to 
the Pacific.
SCOTTISH ART TO COME
EDINBURGH (CP) -  About 
100 paintings of the last 200 
year.s, comprising the largest 
exhibition of Scottish painting 
ever arranged for North Amer­
ica, arc  being assembled for 
shows across Canada in 1968. 
The a rt will be shown at Char­
lottetown, O t t a w a ,  Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver,
CANADA'S STORY
B eef Baron B urns 
Ha(j Kindly Side
By BOB BOWMAN
When the transcontinental railways were being huilt one of 
the bcggest iirolilcms was icccping the workers supplied with 
m aterials, fuel and food. The CPR got a break when a valuahle 
.sciini of coal wa.s discovered near Fort, Whoop-Up, A. T, Galt, 
one of the Falhers of Confederation, formed a company to mine 
il, and Ihe CPR huilt a h raneh  from Dunmore on the main line 
to Coal Hanks mow l.ethhridge) so coal could lie supplied to 
the eoiislruelioii gangs and locomotives, The Coal Hanks lo Diin- 
niore line was opened on Keplemlicr 24, 1885. One year later 
Coal Hanlis had a population of 1,0(10.
Heef was the fond needed most of all by the eonslriielion 
w orkers, and gallie raneiies grew like muslirooms along the rail­
way routes. ThoiCiUUids of head of cattle weri iierded from as far 
away as Idaho by the cowlsiy.s, and soon there wi.'ie eslimled 
lo b(‘ 40,000 beef cattle feeding on the prairies.
Pat Hums, fouiuh r of tlie now famous me;d company, got 
his .start in this way. He had gone to school with William Mac­
kenzie in Kirkfield, Ontario, and wlien Mackenzie and Mann built 
their lailw ays, Hiirn.s .suii|)lied beef to their workers.
Hums was a memlier of a family of 11 ( liildren and decided 
to go west with his brother John and get a homestead. They work­
ed in the 1)11 h the first winter amt iccr iveit two oxen tnstead of 
wages. Pat sljimghtercd tiie anim als and sold the meat. This gavo 
him the idi'a of providing beef for railway woi ker.s.
It is said tliat Pat Hmiei was one ot tlie few men who mado 
a million dollar; without inakiiiK lui enemy He (mnlshed lieef 
to  the railway v/orki-i! m the construction caiii)is from Regina 
to Saskatoon iiiid Priiice Albert Calgary liecamc he headqunrtei.<s 
wiieii tlie line was built from there to Edmo;iton. In IH98. during 
tlie Klondike gold ru Ii. he .‘old Ik i t in D.iwson Citv for one 
dollar a |Miund wtiicli wue a liig |u ice m lliose days Cattte were 
;.|il|iped t),V Ixillt flolli Vaiicouvei , .staugtilei ed lie-lile the I.eWi.'S 
River, and tlie carcasses llonted down Irom tliere to Dnwc.on 
Iturii : tii'carne a mdlioii.iii e tliio.icti t.iog.lili i inn .iiuoiat'. tiul 
tticic IS ail uiti-resliiig lo n tia :!  Ill lie I .in-er Dullin' a Calgaiv 
:,liuopi (l<' piirade P.iims wa-. iiding iii tii liioou-iiii' when tio 
nuiiiK t tliat a sinntl pig. pail of a dl ,)il.i\'. Had Ix. oim / xliii'i't- 
ed v.liilc walking beside a flout H. stoi-iped hi- la i and ti-iok ttie 
•onall animal Inside.
( h i i i  r  I v e m h g n  m .p t i .m b i  k  2 1 ;
inr.t) l.a Salli and .lolict na t liV 1 liiiu. e la a 1 1-1 CM iitMtay
Hamilton. Ontniio .Ti.lict wa.s 1 elm mug ([ oni 1 .ake
Supr-iioi V*. Iici (■ lie tiai 1 Ih I n M ill 1 loror fl a 1OpiH-l ,
1710 Ni( hop.on and Veil tl •-ailed into I’l 11 ilo', al. Nova Si otill.
«tucll they eiipturr'd on Oct otic r tl*.
IHtl F iist :-;idPuk ■s tttel , foi Hill I’lvii ail e. <d in 1ludhon
tX'.O
Ha >.
Q-.iidx (' Ik-. ,'Ui1C I a p.it «| of ( oetil tm .■)
1 V.U'! \l ( !du idg( oj •I Ilf d 0 (1 :.)ag»o a ft 1 Cl It '■ .1' (Ile ' ■ 1 d
tss Ktgr the; r
, /
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JUST AAARRIED?
from th e  f o lb  a t
FURNITURE
May we invite you to  visit TVirvqf'g 
in the neat future. We have com {>l^  
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room smtes, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 flooiB 
of Bne furniture. Easy credit term* 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
The bride and her husband should make this 
their FIRST STOP, after the honeymoon, 
to open a savings account. A  happy future 
will be theirs *tf they decide on a program of 
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS that will help  
them achieve their objectives. Financial prob­
lems can cause unhappiness in the best of 
marriages. Make sure of your future happi­




1607 Ellis St. 7 6 ^ 4 3 1 S
. . .  for a . . .
W E D D i^ ^
RECEPTION
in an atm osphere  




‘One of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone 762-5242
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
We’ve an exceptionally fine selection of ideas in wedding 
gifts Choose from our displays in furniture, appliances, 
china, etc.
Take A dvantage o f This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old English Rose Pattern
10%  OFF
FR E E  GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL WEDDING GIFTS 
AT
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pondosy Phone 762-2025
su ^  S ''
i i ' i i i i i i i
m m
i i i i l l i l
< • * :
MRS. DON KENNEDY (ncc Sheila Smith)
P ho to  by P o p e’s S tudio
September Announcements
HAWORTH
H a p p i n e s s
DIAMONDS
Treasured beyond all other gift*
See this and other 
Di.nmond Ircasiiros Priced 
from  $50  to $5 ,(MM).
V »
Buy on our ronvcnieni rredit terms.
yiCKERS-KERR — Tlic cnRnRcnicnt 
is announced of M arjorie Gall, 
younRcst dauRlitor of Mrs. Eleanor 
VickcT.s and the late Mr. Heitlcy 
Vickers of Kelowna, to Mr. Jam es 
Dougtas K err, younRcst .son of Mr. 
•nd  Mrs. D. J . K err of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place on Get, 
1 in St. Andrew's Anglican Church 
In Okanagan Mission.
PRIOR-KOIDE — Mr, and Mrs. T. R. 
Prior of Kelowna, announce the en­
gagem ent of their daughter, M ar­
garet Ixail.se, to Mr. F rank Knide, 
son of Mr. S. Koide of East Kelow­
na. Tlie wedding will take |iince 
Sat irday, Oct. fi. in the Okanagan 
Japanese United Church.
SAGERT-WEBSTER -  M r. and Mr.s, 
llerhert .Sagert, of Vernon announce 
the engagem ent of their davighter, 
Phyllis Donne, to Mr. Godfrey Rolv 
in Barrie Webster of Okanagan Mis- 
,>iion. Tlie wedding date i."! to lie an­
nounced.
WHY PAY RENT?
Start oft your m arriage the wise way, buy yrotir own homo. 
Why pay ren t when you can use th e  sam e amotint to  
purchase vour futtire happiness. We * have a  eelection of 
fine homes to suit even ; toe m ost d iscrim inate tastes. CaJ] 
us today, you are  under no obligation. C arry  h er over th t  
threshhold with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone of your wedding whether 
you plan an elaborate affair or JuSt a quiet wedding a t 
home, we a re  equally pleased to m eet your requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages,' boutonnieres, flower Stands to flank 
the a lta r  and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist th a t does it  best! Consultations 
arranged a t your convenience. NO OBLIGATION EVER.
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY MEMBER 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your w a d in g  
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish a n ^  it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and tnade with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD b r e a d  AND r u n s  CAKb I  
511  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7 1 3 3 ! ) ,
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
P o rtra its  by P o p e 's
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious m^i 
of your wedding day. You’ll find our modem 
com plete in every detail . . .  to assure  your satisfac 
■U wedding picture requirem ents. Call in soon for a 
our bride’s booklet . . . Contains ■ compiete chec^f 
things to do until your day of days.
fi«
«■
\  \S T U OST U D IO  
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
VODnEN-HF.NKF.I. — Mrs. f'hrlHtlna 
1) V(Kl(lt'ii of Kolown.'i wE.lu's to 
Hiiiuimicc the foitiicoming niarrliigc 
of iicr oiily (iauglitcr, Irene Mae, to 
Wi iner lleilK it Henkel, yonng- 
M.n of Mr, mu! Mr.s, William 
Henkel of Glenmore. Tile wedding 
will take iil.iee on Saturday, Oct 1. 




RIRSLING-VANDERWOOD — Mr, 
and Mrs, John Rksfdlng of Kelowna, 
wi.'ih lo annonnco the engagem ent 
of their only dnughter, Shirley Eliza­
beth, lo Mr, Paul J . VanderwcKxl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  M. Van- 
rierwoml, al.‘;o of Kelowna. M arri­
age to be annonnced nt a la ter 
date.
SILBERNAGF.lrDlJFFV ~  Mr. and 
Mr.s. Andrew Sllbernagel of OlivcT, 
B.C’., wish to annonniTe the engnge- 
meid of their fieeond elde:d dniigh- 
ter, P atricia, to Mr. Robert Owen 
Duffy, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
(Bill) Duffy of Kelowna, Tlie m ar­
riage will take plnci- In the Church 
of Christ The King In Oliver on 
October 8th,
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
O ne of the most Im portan t item s in j 
W edding R ecep tion  is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Enning, m anager of S uparV alu ’s m ost mod. 
bakery, will be pleased to bake and decorate your weddh 
cake, to your »peclflcntlona.
In addillon, Henry and his *taff wilt t>« pleased In l>ak* 
^ n c y  paslerlei, decorative breads, etc.. In com plim ent fotur 
wedding cake.
One week prior to the occatlon will tie au ffld tn t nolloe 
to cater to your requirement*.
f or all occasions look to  the custom  b ak ery  a t  . - .
SUPERVALU
541 B ernard  Ave. riiO M  7 6 2 -2 8 2 7 B rides-to-R e a re  Inv itrd  to  subm it d fta iU  of enp.igrm cnts to  the D silv  C o iirirr  P npaprm en t announcem ents received d u rfn f  
the  m onth  of O ctober will he published on this p.igc on t he last Saiurday  of the m onth.
K rloH oa n t m u % m r n
Visitors Are Welcome To Play 
At Verne Marie Bridge Studio
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
PAGE S KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., SEPT. 24, 1966
Mr. and Mrs, Sydney Cool 
drove Lady-cf-the-Lake Sandi 
Beairsto to Rock Creek last 
weekend to represent Kelowna 
at the Rock Creek Boundary 
and District Fall F a ir. While 
there Miss’ Beairsto attended 
the crowning of the qiieen at home, 
the F air grounds, for. which 
event the visiting royalty were 
provided with RCMP escorts; a 
lunclieon party held for the vis­
itors in Kettle Valley; and a 
banquet in the Bridesville Com­
munity Hall which was followed 
by the Fall F a ir  Ball held in 
Rock Creek.
Wood from  San Diego, Cal. Over 
the past weekend they accom ­
panied Mr. and Mrs. Peck on a 
motor trip  to Banff and Lake 
Louise £ind have now left for 
Victoria where they will spend 
a  few days before ti'avelling
Winners of the opening 
session at the new W em e M arie 
Bridge Studio a t 1343 Mountain 
View st. were:
N-S—F irst, M rs. D. Unwin 
Simson and M rs. J .  Fisher,- tied 
with Mrs. J . S. D. McClyinont 
and Mrs. J . Bruce Sm ith, ^ c o n d  
Mrs. C. A. Cram  and Mrs. G 
Browne.
E-W—F irst, M rs. R. Bowman 
and Mrs. David AUan. Second,' 
Mrs. J . McLennan and Mrs. H. 
Lawrence, tied  with Mrs. G. 
Holmes and M rs. W. T. L. 
Roadhouse. '
Winners at the session held on 
September 19 were:
NtS—F irst, M rs. Isobel Van- 
a tte r and M rs. D avid Allan. 
Second, Mrs. M ichael Reid and
Mrs. G. Holmes.
E-W—F irst, Mrs. J . McLennan 
and Mrs. Harold Lamoureaux. 
Second, M rs. W. J. Archibald 
and Mrs. V. Andreev.
Visitors a re  welcome and 
those wishing to play a re  asked 
to call 2-7140 pr 2-5047.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lowe who 
have been visiting the fo rm er’s 
parents Mr. and M rs. . M ark 
Lowe, Imperial A partm ents, 
have returned to Kelowna for 
a few more days, following a 
short trip  to the Coast.
Bardwood Floor B xpeits
Floor* (nppUed. laid and 






The enthusiasm of Expo ’67
hostesses shines through even 
al the end of a hard day’s 
work. Pictured above arc
Danielle. Touchette, Jeanne 
Murin, center, arid Lyse 
Michaud, who are shown 
standing in front of "Kati-
m avik” the huge inverted 
pyram id dominating the Can­
adian Pavilion as they re tu rn ­
ed from accoriipanying visi­
tors on a tour of Expo site on
the islands in the St. Law­
rence River at M ontreal. Miss 
Murin is a.t present visiting 
Kelowna as a m em ber of the 
Hostess Selection Committee.
E x p o  6 7  S e l e G t i o n  
n t e r v i e w s  K e l o w n a
o mm it tee 
i cants
Mrs. A. S. U nderh iir enter­
tained golfing friends of form er 
Kelownian Mrs. Harold Brynjolf- 
son at a delightful luncheon held 
in her honor on Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brynjojfson .who have 
been holidaying in Kelowna for 
the past week have left for their 
home in Halifax.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
De Pfyffer this week have been 
the form er’s brother and his 
wife, Mr. arid Mrs, Charles De 
Pfyffer, from Calgary.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lobb for the past few days have 
been Dr. and Mrs. William F o r­
rester frorn Brandon, Man.
Terry Lobb, G arry Inaba, and 
Bob Anderson drove to the coast 
this week to take up their stud­
ies at UBC.
The United Church Women of 
of the F irs t United Church ex­
tended a cordial invitation to 
the church members and espec­
ially to new .comers to Kelowna 
to attend the annual Friendship 
Tea, which will be held in the 
Church Hall on Wednesday 
Septem ber 28 commencing at 
2:30, p.rn. and will include en­
tertainm ent duririg the after­
noon.
By FLORA EVANS
The Expo ’67 Hostess Selection 
Committee arrived in Kelowna 
unexpectedly early Friday 
m orning, as due to the bad wea­
ther conditions the plane from 
Vancouver was unable to land 
in Penticton.
M embers of this com m ittee 
who a r e . travelling to the prin­
cipal cities of Canada inter­
viewing applicants for the posi­
tion of exhibition hostesses iri- 
clude the chief hostess, Moni­
que Archam bault: her assistant
I P ierette  Poulin ; hostess Jeanne 
iM urin; Yvonne Morrisette., pub­
licity co-ordinator; Philip Gau­
tier, .who is in charge of the 
committee, and his assistant A. 
Trembley.
The selectiori com m ittee left 
Vancouver on Monday, in ter­
viewed 19 applicants in Vic­
to ria , planned to interview ap­
plicants in Penticton Friday 
m orning, and a je  busy in te r
only those girls whose applica­
tions were received by that date 
are being interviewed.
Eleven hostesses have al­
ready been appointed, and have 
been busy for m onths travelling 
throughout Canada and t h e  
United States publicizing Expo 
’67 and answering questions 
about the exhibition.. Typical of 
these is Miss Jeanne Murin who 
is a t present visiting Kelowna
viewing 12 Kelowna applicants, as a m em ber of the selection 
before leaving for Calgary onycom m ittee. Jeanne who was 
the W eekend. The deadline forlborn  in Czechoslovacia, is now 
applications was Sept. 1. andlla Canadian and lives in Mon-
treal. She speaks five langu­
ages,, G erm an and Slovak in ad­
dition to a good knowledge of 
Polish, Ukrainian and Serbo- 
Croat. Selected in May, she told 
me she has been tra'velling for 
Expo ever, since, which she has 
found ra th e r strenuous bu t ex­
trem ely interesting.
Vases of gladioli graced the I 
F itsl United Church on Septem- ' 
her 10 at 6:30 p.m. when Deanna 
D erckson of Vancouver, daugh­
ter «f David Derickson of Kel- 
owni and Mrs. M ary Derick.son 
of W:stbank, became the bride 
of H rry  Jam es Hamilton, son 
of M, and Mrs. Jam es Ham il­
ton ( North Surrey, B.C. Rev.
E. S Flemming officiating at 
the ouble-ring ceremony.
Gi'n in m arriage by her 
fathe the radiant bride wore 
a fin  length gown fashioned 
withong lllypoint sleeves and 
a soped neckline. Her .softly 
tucW skirt fell into a slight 
tra ja t back, and a pearl tiara 
hcliher waist length veil of 
iUiCn tulle in place. .She wore 
oldimily enrings, and carried 
n uquct of pink carnations 
cnned with white ribbons.
H. Lorne Lube of Prince 
Gge .the matron of honor 
WL'harming in a floor length 
c'.; of blue crystalino peau 
die and Dale Flink of North 
9y was the best man.
the reception hold in the 
1 Kelowna Hall the bride’.s 
i ‘r received wearing a beige 
tomplementi'd with a black 
t  whnnsey. black acces- 
., and corsage of white ear- 
is. Slut was assisted in 
.’ing the guests by the 
■'r of the groom who chose 
\vy blue, ensemble with 
accessories and corsage 
dte carnations.
■ 1.ride's table was cen- 
wilh a three tiered wed- 
eake flaked b y  vases of 
tions. and the toasts to 
ridal parl.N' were proposed 
10 best man. the bride’s
■ and the lather of the
of town gucsts attending 
.edding included’ Mr. aiui 
• l.orne l.iibe of Prince 
;e, H.C Mr and Mrs. 
/  Parker and Mildred of 
>11. Ml and Mr.s. .lames 
». -  •.  .........
)ME OF HIS BEST
TIENDS -  WOMEN
Mll.W.MlKF.K. \Vis i . \ l "
, be Milwaukee Pi es: t int)
las been threatened w ith piek- 
rting  bi'caiise el allegnl di - 
4'rmdnatioii ug.iinM women ri'-
Ihirti'is.
M.II I .Ill Melti iile, Mil'.i .oiki e 
Sentinel iiolllieal w iiier, ami 
M i l d r e d  I ' r e c ' (• o f  I h e  Mil­
waukee .louinal s.iKl llicy b a .e
asktal fellow II e W I) a p e I 
w o m e n  lo p i ck e t  Moie l . i ' . ,  de-  
n i n n d i n g  Hint t he  i luli t h e  
oldcKt iiUiih o r g t t n i / a l i o i i  in t he  
Uni tor l  S l a t e .  e l m m i . i l e  i' 
r o n s t l t u t i o n a l  i hoi  e  i e- !i n I ■ 
lltK m e m b e i  - l o p  lo m e r
t ' l i l b  p i e  i d  e  o  ; I ’. ei  I, .  • 
II «  n  d r . I  ,. I < • . • m i l  
Higinsl bi Ill',, l .a  p i. I
women, U»>k .i . asdi.io- ap 
pioaeh
He -aid 'he b.in w.i-ri I .0 >
l u t e .  anyw.i> . tie, a i l - e  M,
^ Fd n. 1  Du n l o p  IP I , , re  ei m
Mvlant I ll.c ediSo! of Tbe .lo',.; -
1 A I) , r  i' j M .
"1 lu U lu' ■ « I « > '
♦ fr m ,
HOSTESS REQUIREMENTS
What is required to be an 
Expo hostess?. The chief hostess 
for the exhibition, Monique 
A rcham bault puts it this way 
‘‘Candidates should be able to 
express them selves clearly 
have a good general knowledge 
of Canada and the Canadian 
way of life land preferably be 
single so that they will be able 
to handle the m any daily events 
without difficulty.. They will be 
required to do shift work, seven 
hours a day, five days a week, 
from 8:30 in the morning to 
10:30 in the evening during the 
183 days that the exhibition is 
open to the public.
Hostesses will also be respon­
sible for information kiosks at 
the Place d ’Acceuil, the main 
entrance to the exhibition, the 
Intehiational T rade Centre and 
the antusem ent area, La Ronde. 
They will welcome V IP’s visit­
ing the Theme pavilions, the 
Hospitality Centre, a t special 
receptions known as Expo Rcn- 
dez-vous, also assisting the 
press services.
Candidates should be C ana­
dian citizens and speak French 
and English; knowledge of one 
or more other languages will 
qualify the candidatcp for high­
er salary scales. Age lim it is 
20 to 35. They should have a 
high school graduation certifi­
cate or the equivalent and 
should also be in good health. 
They will take a special ten- 
wcck training course.
Ho.stesses will wear a uniform 
supplied by the Canadian Corp­
oration for the World Exhibi­
tion which will also be respon­
sible for the m aintenance of 
tiiesc uniforms. Tlip corporation 
will also reim burse tiie cost of 
return fares to tliose eandidate.s 
recruited outside Montreal.
"1 have not the slightest 
doubt” , said Mrs. Archam bault 
" th a t we will find young girls 
in every province who will rep­
resent Canada with distinction.
"We could have got all our 
hostesses in Montreal, if wo had 
wanted, she conclntled. Hut, that 
is not the iKiint-dhis exjKisition 
is Canada not just M ontreal.” 
Two hundred hostesses will be 
clioseii allogether and tlie final 
(Icci.' ioiis of the com inittee will 
he known before Christm as.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hamilton 
were hosts at an invitational 
preview on Thursday evening in 
honor of their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Duma. Mr. Duma, 
whose paintings will be hung 
in Hambleton G alleries until 
October 8, is  a form er Calgar­
ian now residing in N aram ata. 
His work is represented in a 
num ber of private collections in 
Canada, the U-S. and Europe, 
and he has had exhibitions in 
m any Alberta shows, in, the 
Winnipeg Biennial Show in 64, 
and in the F irs t Annual T ravel­
ling Show of Graphic Art circn  
lated by the N ational Galleries 
of Canada in 65-66. He was a 
Medal and Purchase Award win 
ner at the Italian sponsored In­
ternational Show in 1963, and 
won Honorable Mention and an 
award, in the All-Alberta Show 
in 1964.
Miss Dorothy W aterm an has 
re turned  to her home in Osoyoos 
after visiting her brother arid 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs: 
F red . Waterman a t Westside 
Miss Waterman had just re tu rn ­
ed from  a trip to Europe via the 
P anam a where she visited re! 
-atives in England, Scotland 
and Ireland, and took a tour of 
the Continent which included 
Italy, France, G erm any, Bel­
gium and Holland. One of the 
highlights of the boat trip  on 
the S.S. Oriana, 'w as the pres­
ence among the passengers of 
actor Cary Grant, who authoriz­
ed the premier of his new pic­
ture to be held on board, and 
gave an amusing and interest­
ing commentary on the picture 
as it was shown.,
HAMILTON (CP) — Special­
ized typing service a t any hour 
of tho day or night is offered 
by Fingertip Services, Ltd., de­
vised by William J .  Litwiller, a 
Hamilton lawyer.
All you have to do is pick up 
the telephone, call the firm , wait 
for a  recording to tell you when 
to s ta rt d  i c t  a t  i n g—and go 
ahead.
Your m essage, le tte r or ma; 
nuscript is recorded by the 
company’s specially - designed 
electronic equipm ent, p l a y e d  
back later by typists, and type­






•  Floor Tiies
•  Ceramic Tiles
•  Torginbl
W t- •  F ree
Estim ates
No Job Too Big or Small 
All Workmanship G uaranteed
ERV PARENT Co. Ltd.
Dial 762-3505 1255 Ellis St.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. L. E 
Peck, Im perial A partm ents 
have been the fo rm er’s aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. F rank
Diane arid P e te r W aterm an 
left Westside la s t week to attend 
the University of B .C , Diane to 
enter first year A rts, and Peter 
his th ird  year Agriculture.
A group of F rench  school 
teachers from M ontreal who 
toured Canada this su m m er, by 
car and stopped overnight re ­
cently a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Utley, a t  Casa Loma 
included Ginette C arm el ' of 
M ontreal, Monique , Pelletier of 
Rep entigny, Madeline Du Bois 
of Montreal, and Mrs.- Utley’s 




Saleswoman required for better ladies- ready-tp 
wear. Full time employment.
Apply in  writing to;
Kelowna Daily Courier, Box A-167.
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES REQUESTED
The annual Daily Courier 
Cook Book edition will -be 
published in October. There 
will be the usual prizes for 
the three best single recipes, 
and one for the Women’s 
Club submitting the greatest 
num ber of good reeipes.
P lease type out your recipes 
—double spaeed—on one side 
of the paper only, and put 
your nam e and address, or 
the nam e of your club, a t the 
top of each page.
The deadline for your copy 
lo reach the Courier office is 
.Oct. 3,
Let's dig up some new de­
licious reeipes this year and 
compile a cook book that 
everyone will enjoy sharing.
New J ’all Fashions
Arriving Daily




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
. Operated by . . .




TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
THE ROYAL ANNE SMOKE SHOP
Proceeds for Associated Canadian 
Travellers' Charities
I
B.C. VOCATIONAl SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
NIGHT SCHOOL 1966-67
(Sponsored jointly by Federal-Provincial Government)
ALL COURSES COMMENCE AT 7:00 p.m.
& Games
A large selection of Toys and 
Games for every age group.
HOUSE o f EDWARDS
IllKhway 97N. 7(15-.’i039
M R. AND MRS. BARRY .1 AMI S H A M Ii.iO N
1‘l loto !)>' I ’iilll I ’ol l l r l l  Slililio.s
there is
Hainilloii of North Surrey, l.oiiisi 
Marehaiul, Husm' I  Williams aiiilj 
Mr, ami Mrs. William Mareliaiid 
of Veriioii. Mr. ami Mrs. .losepli 
T. Sleele :iml Fieil Steeli' (iolll 
VViiifielil ami F.ilwanl Deriek- 
soii, Mr ami Mr- , Haii ' lie iu  k 
son, Ml ami Mis 'led  Dertek- 
I son, Mr and M r s  Hieliard 
j periek- on and Mr .iiid Mi ■
I III u r o  l-'o',liia 1 '  all  f r o m  We'-I- 
hank
To 11 ,1 \ I 1 1 I la r Is au ' \  m o on  
p o  n . n d l  a n d  . N o i l l a m  imhiiI'.
Ilii' hi idi'  Iloniii 'd .1 Iiliir ami  
i '  i K  i ‘ i  I ' l n l x p  s i ' d  M i l l  n  l l l l  u .  h i t i '  
a r e r  ■ •■ni les a n d  ,i ia ii ■ a>:i' of 
u liile I . 1 1 nal  II lie 
! Till n e c c h w e d - ,  u i l l  r e a d e  in
suite Kl;l.'')-l.'illi .4 u s  Wm I \ ', i i i - ONLY ONE
Wrlcomc WriROfi Inlfiriialional, 
with over 5,000 hof.tesvis, has 
more than thirty years cxpcii- 
cnr.c in losterinR Rond will in 
business and community lilc, 
lor inofc intormation about . .  ,
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De,signed to upgrade persons in the 
moiihanicnl field in preparation for 
tradesmen’s qualification examinations. 
Commences Thursday, October 13. 2 hour 
sesHlons Tuesday and Thursday for 10 
weeks. Fec-$19.00
Front End Alignnicnl and Brakes
Advanced eoiirse covering all facets of 
whool alignmerit and brakes.
Uoinniences Thursday, October 13. 2 hour 
KCiislons Mondays and Thursdays for 10 
weeks. Fee •“  $19.00
Welding (Electric Arc)
Hiislc welding for those In related trades 
wllh upgrading and testing for those in 
till' welding field.
Coinmenees Tuesday, October 11. 21 *
3 hour sessions Tuesday and Thursday.
I ’ce — 132.00
Welding (Gas)
Oxy-acetylene welding in flat and hori­
zontal I’lositions Includes east iron braz- 
iii(! and welding plus the use of cutling 
(niche;,,
(iiininenees Tuesday, October 11, with 
21— 3 hour nesslons held each Tue»day 
ami Thursday. Fee — *32.00
Melding for the Anio Body 'I'radc
I]|igrnde your gas welding on light gauge 
t'iro iis and non-feri’oiis metals, 
rouunenrlng Tuesday, Oct. Itt. 2 hour 
sessions every Tuesday for 10 weeks.
Fee — *10.00
liidiislrial Payroll and I iniekceping
Al l  faeel'. of tim ekeeping and indiistiial 
) i i i , \ r i i l l  vecords for the ■miall bu.slness- 
iiliin and Industrial timekeeper, 
('nmmenee* O rlober 3. 2 hour «e**ion 
mob Monday (or 21 weeks. Fee — *23.00
Auto Tiinc-Up
Advanced course for mcchanic.s covering 
all automotive electrical and carburetor 
components.
Commences Tuesday, October 4. 3 iiour 
KCSRlons every Tuesday for Vi weeks.
Fee — $16.00
Anto Body M etalwork
Latest equipment and practises in Auto 
Body Repair.
Commences Monday, October 17. 2 hour 
sennionn every Monday for 10 weeks.
Fee — *10.00
Mathcinatic* for Construclioii 
((Carpentry)
Upgrade your mathematics in general 
problems. Calculating rafter framing, 
stairs, concrete volumes and board 
m easures.
Commences Monday, October 17. 3 hour 
nessions each Monday for 10 wks.
Fee -  $12.00
Business Machines
Fam iliarization and iiriictlce on comii- 
lom eters. rotary ealeiitntorB, printing 
calculators, 10 key adding imiehlne and 
jKihting mnehine,* .
t'ommcncea Tuesday, October 4. 2 hour 
aeHRiona each Tuesday (or 21 week*.
F r r  — *23.00
Advanced lyping and Shnrlhand
Hi>grnde and Incn-ase your .'.pc'd in  Ix ith  
ty p in g  and s lio rtb a iid  (S la iid a rd  and 
K le c tr ic  T v p e w rite i ' Includes tra n s ­
c r ib in g  atid use o l va iiou s  d le ta tin g  
m acb lncs,
Commences 'liiesday, October 4. '2 hour 
■e«*ion* each ruesday (or '21 weeks.
Fee — *ir..00
A i.L  i l l s  P A Y A IH .r ON h t  NK.IM
I iiiiiu i imiimics and inEormation may he . 'htained by plioiiini- 7 r .? -5 M S
o r  writing:
Ih e  Principal, R,<:.V.S„ Kelowna.




University W omen's Club
A v aried  p rog ram  for the com­
ing season w as outlined to m em ­
bers a t  the  Septem ber m eeting 
of the  U niversity Women’s Club 
held a t  the hom e of M rs. R. M. 
Wilson, P oplar Point. .
The club president, M rs. E .
Bride-Elect
H. B irdsall, welcomed old and 
new m em bers, and also  two
ROUTS ROBBERS POSTE HASTE
F reda Platteau a doughty 
210 pound postm istress in Lon­
don, England, saw four rob­
bers walk in, one carrying a  
, shotgun. M rs. P latteau  reach­
ed for her tru sty  club and
swung. “He didn’t  know what 
h it him” , she said, as she
dem onstrated her swing. The 
quarte t turned ta il and ran.
ANN LANDERS
H onesty  Should 
Be
W hite H ouse D rew  K ennedys
A m iscellaneous shower hon­
oring bride-elect Miss Helen 
Menu, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. F elex  Menu, of Lake- 
view H eights, was given Wed­
nesday evening, September 21, 
a t th e  home of Mrs. George 
Domich, B ay  Ave., Kelowna. 
Miss M enu’s m arriage to Ijm 
M acadam , of Prince George, 
only son of 'Theodore M acadam , 
o f London, England, will take 
place in St. P ius X Church,. Kel­
owna, Saturday , Qctober 8 a t 4 
p.m .
On her a rr iv a l Wednesday 
evening, the  guest of honor was 
seated  in a  chair canopied with 
pink and white stream ers and 
wedding bells, and duly present­
ed w ith a corsage of pink and 
white rosebuds and ribbon. As­
sisting her in  opening her gaily- 
w rapped parcels were her sis-; 
ters, L orraine and Cecile Menu, 
and following this, the still sur­
prised bride-elect thanked h e r 
friends for varied  gifts. Refresh­
m ents Were served by the hos­
tess, assisted  by Miss Lorraine 
Menu.
Kelowna guests tocluded the 
bride-elect’s grandm other, M rs 
R. R. Rornez, M rs. R. H. Dillon 
Miss Louise Lucas, Miss Wendy 
Dobbin and Miss Colleen Lynn 
F rom  Lakeview Height th ere  
w ere M rs. M enu and Misses Lor­
raine and Cecile Menu, and  
from  W estbank; Mrs, Don Ken­
nedy, M rs. C. D. Dobbin and 
M rs. D avid Gellatly.
D ear Ann Landers: P lease 
te ll a couple of disillusioned 
teenagers who can a person 
tru s t anymore.
My friend and I were walking 
to town. I saw an 8-transistor 
rad io  lying on a curb lawn. It 
looked nearly new and in pretty  
good shape so I picked it  up. 
We decided to ring the doorbell 
and  ask if the radio belonged 
to  anyone in the house.
A lady who answered the beU 
sa id  the radio was not hers 
b u t perhaps it belonged next 
door. We tried  next door and 
the  woman there said the radio 
belonged to her son who was 
alw ays losing things.
When i  got home I told my 
m other what we had done. She 
said , “You certainly behaved 
like fools. Anybody would have 
claim ed the radio w hether it 
w as theirs or not. T hat’s hum an 
n a tu re .”
Please don’t get the idea my 
m other is a crook. She’s really  
a very nice person but I felt 
awfully let down , after she 
m ade that rem ark. Is this the 
w ay people really are? — DIS- 
SA POINTED 
D ear Dlss: SOME people are 
like that, unfortunately, but 
obviously you a ren’t and neither 
a re  millions of other decent, 
honorable folks,
It would have been nice If 
the lady who claimed the radio 
had given you and your friend 
a couple of dollars for your 
" trouble” . Honesty should be 
encouraged by rewarding those 
who really believe in it.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  22, 
m arried  for two years and have 
a little girl. Both my husband 
and I work. We each drive our 
own car. I don’t know if the 
trouble is me, my folks o r  my 
ca r. Anyway, it’s getting me 
down and I need help.
Because I am working I don't 
have time to do my housework 
and  m arketing and many things 
m ost women do. My m other 
helps me a lot. My sister baby­
sits whenever I need her. We 
a re  a very close family.
Almost every morning my 
m other or sister phones and 
asks me to drive one of them 
someplace. 1 usually have to 
ask them homo, too. My hus­
band Ls getting annoyed with 
these calls and has told me to 
say no. He says I work all day 
and should not be expected to 
drive th tm  around a t night.
I want to please my hu.sbnnd 
but I feel I should help out my 
family since they help me. 
What is your advice?—MRS.??
Dear Mrs.: So long as you 
accept favors your are  obliged 
to repay them. My advice i.s to 
hire help or stay home and do 
your own work and leave your
relatives alone. Then you can 
say no w ithout feeling guilty, 
and you will also be able to keep 
the peace w ith ypiir husband, 
which should be your m ajor 
concern.
Dear Ann Landers: I sym pa­
thize with the woman who was 
terrified whenever she had to 
go to a funeral home and look 
a t a dead person. I  have the 
sam e horrible fear—but I  know 
w hat caused it.
When I was a  child (40 years 
ago) I  overheard some adults 
talking about a  m an who had 
been pronounced dead and taken 
to a  funeral home. He was actu­
ally in a com a. When the m or­
tician saw -the  “corpse” move, 
he alm ost had a h eart attack. A 
physician w as summoned at 
once. He rushed over and re ­
vived the “d ead ” m an who liv­
ed five years after that.
A few years  la te r my grand­
father died. When I went to  the 
wake I was petrified. I was sure 
grandpa would come alive a t 
any moment. The thought of it 
made me physically ill. F rom  
that day to this I have asked 
my friends to excuse me from  
going to funerals and tell them  
why. ’They all understand.— 
COUNT ME OUT 
D ear Count: If you haven’t 
been able to overcome the fear 
after 40 years, you m ight as 
well stay hom e and spare your­
self the agony.
Confidential to GUILTY OF 
POOR MANNERS AND WANT 
TO MAKE AMENDS: If only 
poor m anners were involved In 
this m ess it wouldn’t  be so bad. 
You’ve told so m any lies to so 
m any people that I don’t  see 
how you can look any of them  
in the eye. Keep quiet and 
leave bad enough alone.
Confidential to WISHIDIDNT- 
KNOWHIM: Kwitcherbellya
chin. He’d probably be happy 
to buy back his introduction 
to you, too. W hat have you done 
to make his life bettor?
NEW YORK (AP)—The White 
House probably drew  the John 
F . Kennedys closer together 
than  they had ever been before, 
says Paul B. F ay  J r . ,  a long­
tim e friend of the la te  presi­
dent.
Fay, form er undersecretary  
of the navy, w rites of the Ken­
nedy relationship in his book 
The P leasure of His Company 
to be published . Sept. 7.
“ The roles of p resident and 
first lady tended to dem and that 
they stand ap art from  others, 
which in tu rn  gave them  many 
m ore h o .u r  s together,” Fay 
writes.
F ay  — nicknam ed “ R ed” — 
and Kennedy had been close 
friends since the  Second World 
W ar when they served together 
in action in the  Pacific! Ken­
nedy appointed F ay  undersec­
re ta ry  of the navy in 1961! and 
he served un til 1965.
ASKED ABOUT DIVORCE
One day in I960 when Ken­
nedy’s candidacy for the  Demo­
cratic presidential nomination 
w as widely recognized, Fay 
says, the, two w ere playing 
golf. Fay said he asked Ken­
nedy. about a rum or th a t the 
Kennedys were having m arital 
differences.
The story was going around; 
Fay  told him, that “ Jackie is 
staying with you only until you 
a re  nominated or the  election 
is over, and then is going to 
divorce you.” The information 
was supposed to have come 
from one of M rs. Kennedy’s 
closest friends.
Fay said he w anted rebuttal 
directly from Kennedy so he 
could kill the rum or.
"Jack  looked a t m e calm ly as 
though I had ju st told him  that 
his shoo was untied.
‘R ed ,’ he said, without a 
flicker/ ‘the story is false, but 
I  wouldn’t  feel a ll th a t confi­
dent about killing it  if I  were 
you; People who spread  stories 
like th a t don’t  w ant to accept 
a denial.”
F ay  also m entions briefly the 
rum or of a “ secret m arriage ' 
by Ja c k  Kennedy before his 
m arriag e  to Jacqueline.
"T he president was less dis­
tu rbed  by tha t irresponsible 
gossip than I w as,” F ay  notes 
He said  he urged the president 
to m ake a statem ent a t  a press 
conference about it.
WAS UNCONCERNED
“ Resigned and unconcerned 
Jack  said, ‘Red, if I m ake 
s ta tem ent to  the public on 
everything I have been accused 
of. I ’d  spend a ll m y tim e on 
radio  and television try ing  to 
keep the record  stra igh t. If peo­
ple w an t to believe such tales, 
no denial on m y p a rt is going 
to convince them  differently’.”
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visitors from the newly form ed 
Vernon club.
On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 the 
Alberta-British , (Columbia Re­
gional Conference of the  Cana­
dian Federation of Universift^ 
Women will be held in Kelowna, 
and in preparation for this 
event a  panel of m em bers dis­
cussed various aspects of the 
conferoice theme ‘Jun io r Col­
leges’.
Mrs. C. R. Cameron discussed 
the importance of the  junior 
college for post high school edu­
cation and as a vehicle for 
transfer to university, pointing 
out th a t both academ ic and 
etchnical courses should have 
equal importance. M rs. 0 . S. 
Walker showed the im portance 
of the junior college as a  com­
m unity college which should be 
flexible and responsive to the 
needs of the community.
One im portant aspect of . this 
is in adult education which, as 
Mrs. C. B. Moore pointed out, 
should be a m ajor p a r t of the 
junior college p rogram . Finally 
Mrs. M. K. John gave a  brief 
but illuminating ta lk  on the pro­
gress of some junior college 
students in the United States 
when they transferred  to uni- 
verHty. Generally i t  w as found 
that these students did not 
make good progress, and Mrs. 
John urged that junior college 
academ ic standards should be 
of' the highest. .
After the conference the Un­
iversity Women’s Club has an 
interesting variety  of topics 
lined up for the m onthly m eet­
ings, and also plains to  sponsor 
Holiday T hea tre  for school­
children; Hansel and G reta l and 
The Best of B arkerville. There 
will also be d ram a classes for 
children starting a t the end of 
October, and a  workshop in 
creative dram atics for teachers.
Any woman university  grad­
uate wishing to join the club is 
urged to contact the president 
Mrs. E , H. BirdsaU.
Canadian Barley 
Snatched From Sea
’Thanks to  Canadian barley  
shipped by the U nitatian Ser­
vice Committee, 56 Sparks St.. 
Ottawa, 36,000 sq. fti of ground 
in the Korean harbour of Mokpo 
City has been literally snatched 
from  the sea. At the ra te  of 8 
lbs. of grain per working day 
the barley is used as paym ent 
toward reconstruction and re ­
clamation projects. Dr. Lotta 
Hitschinanova, executive d irec­
tor, said, " I  thought with g ra ti­
tude of the  hundreds and hun­
dreds of contributors who m ade 
this m iracle possible.”
CROSS THE BORDER
Nearly 500,000 Mexican tour­
ists are  expected to  visit the 
United States this year.
PE E K  THROUGH DARK
NTTEROI (AP) — Kissing is 
out in movie theatres of th is  
residential suburb of the B ra­
zilian com m ercial capital. Po­
lice a re  authorized to inspect 
the theatres and eject any cou­
ples not paying attention to  the  
screen.
RHiUMATIC PAIH
Do you: long for relief from th a  
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches and  
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R -a 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
ters everywhere.
For oxtro fotl roIio>, ou Tomplclon'* FLAME- 
Cnom Un!monl In tha rol|.on boHlo axltr-. 




MAY BE ACQUiREO without acquisition or man­
agement fee in amounts of $500 and more.
$1000 iSarns $ 80 yearly 
$5000 Earns $400 yearly
START EARNING 8  % ONYOUR SAVINGS NOW . 
CALL IN PERSON OR PHONE 6 8 2 -6 6 3 5 .
0
INTEREST
— — —  —  —  — — K N D  FOR FREI BROCHURE -  -i- —  —  —
STiRUNG r n c i n c
STERLING PA CIFIC  MORTGAGE CORPORATION LTD .
591 B urrard  S traof, Vancouver I ,  B .C
Dear Sirs:
Please provide further information respecting your securities 





I .  W. (Jack) N ew som — -  Phone 765-5426
Vacation Y ear R ound
in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM  B U ILT
SW IM M IN G  PO OLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r  — Circular — Oval and 
o ther free form pools.
F O R  F R E E  ESTIM A TES
FRANK WARD




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Spiral 
ling costs Thursday forced the 
Central YMCA office to boost 
its rates for residents for the 
third time in 18 months, A 
spokesman said: "W e arp not 
in any financial difficulty. It is 
just part of a general trend of 
Increased prices to balance costs 












YORK, England (CP) - -  A 
gang of thieves broke into an of­
fice late at night and dragged 
the heavy .safe to a railw ay tool 
•store a quarter of a mile away, 
negotiating deep railway ru t­
ting on the way. They stole 
t(M)ls and forced open the .safe — 
to find 1.1 shillings ($2,25) in­
side,
< OI NTRY IS ( ROWDEI)
l iul ia  h a s  2.4 iH'r c e n t  of  t he  
w o i l d ’.s l a n d  a i e a  b u t  14 p> i 
<en t  of till'  workl ' . s  p o p u l a t i o n .
Have You A 
Retarded Child 
or Adult?




" F u e l fo r  T h o u g h f"
-  from BOB PARFITT
Decide on Standard tor 
the best heat. Then call 
us tor the most 
dependable service.
T h a t 's  the  story a n d  we 're  proud to tell it. You just c a n 't  b e a t  S tandard H ea t­
ing Oils for clcon, m odern warmth oil th rough  the cold months. And we'ro 
sure you can 't  b ea t  our Houscwarmer service for 
fast, dependable  delivery, either. W e'll  get you the 
right oil, in the right quantity , when a n d  where you 
need it.
W e 'r e  dedica ted  to  giving you service you can  rely 
on, an y  lim e you call.
W e  hope we've mode it temptingly easy for you 
to  give us o coll. How abou t today?
BOB PARFITT
862 d r m r n t  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
762-.MH7








C O O K  B O O K  
C O N T E S T
or recipesSubmit your favourite recipe 
and g e t a share of the
$ 4 5 .0 0
in Cash Prizes
Deadline date for entries 
is Monday, Oct. 3rd
All entries MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN
and on one side of the paper only.
(o individual subniilting 
licit rccipo
$ 1 5 . 0 0
to individual lubmitting 
third b e lt recipe
$ 5 . 0 0
to individual submitting 
second best recipe
$ 1 0 0 0
to ciub 
submitting most recipes
$ 1 5 . 0 0
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
Type plainly on one side of the paper only, 
include name and address. Only one recipe 
per sheet of paper.
In c.asc of vyomcn’s clubs, submit full name 
with initials of members submitting recipe 
and name of club on f.ACH recipe.
T o  enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must he 
submilted by wom en’s clubs, and five recipes 
by individuals.
A. (iivc complete cooking or baking instructions, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
Icmpcraturcs, lime, and correct cooking 
ahbrcviation.s.
•S. No more than h;)lf the recipes arc to  be 
cookies or cakes.
(). Recipes will liccomc the property of T he 
Daily C?ouricr, will not be returned, and will 
be published at the discretion of the Cook 
Ikxrk ed ito r. Opinion of the judges i« final.
Entries must l>c addrr.ssed lo  Ibc Cook Book Editor, Tb# Ilaily Coorior, Kelownn, 
B.C., and may be mailed to  o r left nt 1 be Daily Courier office between 8-..T0 ».m. 
and 5  p.m . Entry deadline U October 3rd, 1966.
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INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
ON THE PRAIRIES
MOSCOW (CP I—The Soviet 
Union apjiears g e n u;i n e ly 
alarm ed by recent events, in
China. ,
The Soviet press has ea rn ed  
numerous, d e t a i l e d  articles 
from Peking bn China’s ‘‘g reat 
cultural revolution.”
At the same time, it has been 
running .reprints from Commu- 
■ n ist newspapers jn  a nurnber of 
other countries condemning the 
behavior of Mao Tse-tung s 
ram paging Red Guards.
Common to many of these
was lost in them ,” reported 
W arsaw’s Trybuna Ludu.
The Soviet Communist party ’s 
central committee noted the 
sam e bias. Documents of the 
most recent meeting of the 
Chinese p a rty ’s central com­
mittee show that the Peking 
leadership “has given the ap­
proval of its anti-Soviet line the 
form of ah official policy of to® 
Chinese Communist party , it 
said in a statem ent.
The Kremlin was particularly 
riled by what it called, in an 
official protest n o te ,, “ provoca-
MYRNAM, Alta. (CP)—Shirley 
Paul, 26, of Glenvis, Alta., died 
W ednesday when struck by a 
.c a r  which then left the scene, 
in their reaction tb develofh Police a re  still looking for the 
m ent in China. In ; common d r iv e r , of the vehicle, 
with the rest of the world, they VOTF YES
appear confused and uncertain , .
a ^ u t  the meaning of what  ̂ hI vtaking place Citizens here Wednesday voted
com m entaries is the contention LjQjjg.. “ outrages” com-
tha t the current upheavel in jj^oted against Soviet diplomatic
personnel in Peking.
■These coincided with demon
China w ears a distinctly anti- 
Soviet complexion.
“ in the so-called, ’cultural 
revolution,’ what particularly  
stands out . . . is the virulent 
anti-Sovietism,” said an edi­
torial in the Indian Communist 
party ’s weekly New Age re ­
printed here.
‘‘Anti-Soviet slogans prevail 
among the slogans of , the Red 
Guards to such an extent tha t 
the anti-im perialist coloring of 
t h e  (Peking) dem onstrations
strations near the Soviet E m ­
bassy that stretched over two 
days and two nights, duririg 
which the Soviet Union was 
roundly denounced for its “ re­
visionism .” ■
The Chinese renam ed the 
stree t on which the em bassy is 
located Street of the Struggle 
against Revisionism..
Despite their official protest, 
the Soviets have been cautious
Tariff 
fo r  Use Of Plain
(VrrAWA (CP) — The tariff I ra te  of duty im porters m ust pay 
b o a r d  which tries to keep order on trac to rs and more compli- 
K iong  conflicting interpreta-j ^ated trac to r - like machines 
tions of Canada’s tangled code
of customs duties, has struck
another blow for just plain Eng-
a ’tractor is a trac to r designed 
to  push or pull a load—thpugh 
the board in a e.OOQ-word ruling 
found that even it couldn’t state 
it  as simply as that.
The board was asked a year 
and a half ago by the revenue 
departm ent to give its opinion 
bn what is simply m eant by the 
definition of a tractor. _
It heard evidence from ab 
farm  im plem ent and heavy, in­
dustry firm s and associations, 
scores of w itnesses, and .lengthy 
argum ent among the experts.
The m.ain. problem cpnironting 
i t ,  the board said* was th a t the 
old-fashioned farm  tracitor has 
been dressed up by “ a bewil­
dering multiplicity of ancillary 
machinery, tools or attachm ents 
to which the jargon of the ad­
vertiser has given the a rra y  ot 
names which m ust confound the 
most learned of lexicographers.
“■rhese additions produce a 
metam orphosis w h e r e b y  the 
tra c to r - i f  it  is still a t r a c to r -  
reappears in the s p a r k l i n g  
plumage . of backhoes, dozers
bulldozers,. paydozers, t i l t
dozers, U-dozers. . . .
LOTS OF NAMES
There a re  aLso pneumotrac- 
tors, rooters, rippers, skidders, 
straddle - ca rrie rs , tractorload- 
ers, traxcavators, and a host of 
other nam es for them .
The nub of the argum ent ap­
p e a r e d  to be: how many 
gadgets can  you build onto a 
tractor and  still have a tractor, 
not something else?
“ One thing which em erges 
clearly from  the evidence is the 
lack of unanim ity of opinion on 
the subject,” the board  said 
after reviewing over 1,000 pages 
of transcript. .
It went to four dictionaries 
and two cncyciopendias. It 
found one . common featu re— 
n tractor m ust be self-propelled.
“Without self-propulsion the 
m achine would lie unable to ex­
orcise its essential function of 
traction or pulsion by its own 
locomotion." But, the board 
added, it was the addition of 
gadgets th a t m ight take a ma­
chine beyond being simply a 
tractor.
What was at stake was the
Mercy Train 
Heads South
kAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
A 10-car m ercy tra in , loaded 
with food and farm  im plem ents 
for Mexican Indians dying of 
hunger, c l a n k e d  across the 
plains and m ountains of We.st 
I'exas toward El Paso and an 
unci'itain future early today.
I b c  t r a i n ,  d i s p a t c h e d  f r o m  
I . a f a v e l t e ,  l .n , ,  to  a n  l i u l i a n  v i l ­
l a g e  s o u t h  of  C h i h u i i h i i a  Ci ty .  
Me x i c o ,  left  h e r e  K i i d a y  n i g l u  
on w h a t  r a i l w a y  s p o k e . s m e n  ] 
c a l l e d  a  13-hour  j o u r n e y  t o  EH 
P a s o .  j
A S o u t h e r n  P a c i f i c  H a i i i o a d |  
of f i c ia l  in F.l P a s o  s a i d  t h e  g e n - 1  
cr nl  a u d i t o r  o f  t he  I 'hi luiahu.-:  
a n d  P a c i f i c  I t a i l r o n d  w a s  t r y i n g  
lo get  )>i ' imi ts  to t . i ke  llie In 
c a r s  ai l o s s  (lie I m r d e r ,  He  sa i d  
If Me xi cn i i  o f f i c i a l s  f w r m i t  t h e  
c a r s  to e n t e r  M e x i c o ,  il m a y  
noi be  iK' fore M o n d a y .
Hut in M e x i c o ,  a s | - o k e s m a n  | 
(oi t he  11 e a s u i  \ m u i i s t i  \ s a i d  
the  t r a m  ' wil l  no t  Iw i K ' i m i l t e d  
to ell lei  Mi'XlCo 
T h e  f iHsis iuf fs  a n d  ( a r m  i m 
p i e m e n l s  w e r e  d  o ii a t e  d lo 
I>iul .siana r e s i d e n t s  a f t e r  a I to  
n i n n  I '  a  t 1 o 1 1 c p r i e s t  of ‘.to 
J e s u i t  <>rdei ' . aid at  le.a' t  ?oo 
Till  a l o o o a i  ,is l i i d u m s ,  m a n v  of 
t l i em i l u l d i e n .  w e r e  d> m g  ol 
huiiK I dniH 
' t l ie  M r x i i i i n  g o v e r n m e n t  sa i d  
tha:  al low d e l i v e r y  of t he
wool . I  i m p l v  t h a t  Me xl f
|>e<>i le
T ractors are admitted to Can 
ada from all countries free of 
duty, but some equipment used 
on a trac to r requires paym ent 
of duty as high as 35 per cent 
when brought into Canada from  
some foreign countries.
The board said it  couldn’t 
leave it to the equipment de­
signers to say what was a tra c ­
tor and w hat was not, Neither 
could it leave it to the im porter 
and Canadian user. He’d na­
turally  be inclined to call any­
thing a traictor. ,
So the board ruled that, a 
trac to r m ust have an internal 
combustion engine as an in­
teg ra l part of it, and it  m ust be 
self-propelled when perform ing 
its trac to r function.
Then the board m ade a ruling 
like Solomon’s judgm ent be­
tween the two harlots: divide 
the child in two.
The p a rt that is imquestion- 
ably a trac to r will be given 
ta riff trea tm en t as a  tractor. 
’That p a rt tha t is equipm ent or 
devices “not so essentially con­
stitutive as to form an integral 
m echanical unit” with toe tra c ­
tor, will be taxed as m achines 
or tools for use on tractors.
Like the Chinese themselves, 
they go on m aintaining the fa­
cade th a t differences between 
the two countries are purely 
ideological or tactical (how best 
to promote communism in the 
world) aggravated by cionflict- 
ing approaches to the Viet Nam 
question.
Beneath the surface, how­
ever, there a re  signs of recog­
nition that China’s cultural rev ­
olution is fueled by more than 
ideological fervor; that it con­
tains strong elem ents of both 
chauvinism and nationalism, the 
stuff w ars a re  m ade of.
‘The new upsurge of toe 
‘cultural revolution’ is accom' 
panied by the fanning of na 
tionalist and anti-Soviet seriti 
m nnts,” P ravda reported from 
Peking.
’The fact that the Soviet- 
Chinese dispute involves a di­
rec t clash of national interests 
was strikingly underlined in a 
now-famous statem ent m ade by 
Mao Tse-tung two years ago.
“There a re  too many places 
occupied by the Soviet Union,” 
Mao said.
Noting th a t a vast area east 
of Lake Baikal claimed by 
China had been absorbed into 
the Russian em pire in the 19th 
century he d  e c 1 a r e d  por­
tentously:
“We have not yet requested 
a settling of this account.”
for the installation of a S243.000 
natu ra l gas system  in the town. 
There w ere 140 votes cast of a 
possible 1,000. . ,
FATALITY FR E E
WEYBURN, Sask. (CP)—This 
city pf 10,000 ’Thursday m arked 
the completion of, seven traffic 
fatality-free years. ’The last oc­
curred Sept. 25. 1959.I t o e  city 
was honored by toe Canadian 
and Saskatchewan safety coun­
cils for. its record.
ATLANTIC CITY, N ;J. (CP- 
A P)—The United Steelworkers 
of A m erica have served notice 
tha t steelworkers will dem and 
substantial contract gains in 
their next contracts in 1968 in­
cluding stock-option plans.
n i e  steelworkers, winding up 
their annual convention, tipday 
heard Vice - P resident H ubert 
Hum phrey urge them  to avoid 
inflationary wage dem ands. He 
said the United States has “ no 
w ritten  guarantee of a golden, 
never-ending prosperity .”
“ Arid th a t,” a d d e d  Hum- 
phreyi” is why we’ve got to ex­
e r t  discipline — aU of us — in 
keeping on a steady course.” 
■The c o n V e n t  ip n Thurs­
day overwhelmingly approved 
new bargaining procedures that 
for the  first tim e empower the 
w orkers to call for a strike.
Among the dem ands toe steel­
w orkers will ask for when their
labor agreem ents with the steel 
industry expire in mid - ,1968 
w ere a shorter work week with­
out a reduction in pay, guaran­
teed annual income and life­
tim e job security fo i qualified 
employees.
’The bargaining procedure re- 
■visioiis tha t allow US\V mem­
bers to call for a strike serve 
a dual purpose. They make the 
1,100,000 - m em ber union more 
dem ocratic by giving toe work­
ers an active role in negotia­
tions and m ay eliminate wide­
spread grumbling among USW
I factions. T h e  union h as  some 
1100,000 m em bers in Cariada.
The union also wlU seek;
1, Compensation for time 
spent by a worker travelling be­
tween his hom e and job.
2. Stock option plans now re­
served for top m anagem ent.
’The new bargaining changes, 
the first in 22 years, established 
industrial conferences in four 
m ajor industries — basic steel,
aluminum, can making and ni^n- 
ferrous m etals.
’These conferences were em­
powered to accept o r spurn l a - , 
bor agreem ents and to  recom ­
mend strike action w ith the ap­
proval of the w orkers In toeir 
respective industries.
COtJNT DRUG TAKERS
There are  an  estim ated 100,- 
000 alcoholics arid 1,000 narco­
tics addicts in Ontario today.
FALL PAINT
Coming Soon at 
B & B Paint Spot
■ l i i iS S iS B I H i i l l l i l i
CALICO SILVER MINES LTD.
announces
1st Public Issue —  250,000 Shares at 40< p e r  share
CALICO SILVER
, T ' 'L td .
are developing a SILV ER  Property at the SILV ER  
Cam p in CA LICO , California, and a P rospect in the 
B renda area.
For information and copy of prospectus 
C.ALICO SILVER MINES t l D .
316-4Q2 West Pender Street, Vancouver 3, B.C., Canada 
This is a Speculative Security
TOT KILLED
BOWDEN, Alta. (CP)—Sher- 
ida Ann Houston, 4, of Edmon­
ton, was killed and her mother, 
M rs. Beverly Ann Houston, 
seriously injured in a highway 
accident here Wednesday. Police 
said the car driven by Mrs. 
Houston went out of control and 
overturned.
PLAN RADIO LINK
One of the longest microwave 
radio lines in the world is to 
be: built across A ustralia’s Nul- 
la rbo r Plain, with towers every 
25 miles for 1,500 miles.
It Hearing 
is yonr
Problem  . . ___
is your ANSWER
. Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Compouiitletl Semi-Aiintiaily -  Withilraiiiiaiiie 
anytiiiie -  Why be s a t is f ie i l  (With i i is s l
AU investments from $500 a re  placed in firs t m ort­
gages only, assignments of which are  registered m 
investors names a t Governm ent Land Registry 
offices. No other company provides this extra 
security.
•For further Information, clip and mail with n am e  and address toi
TRANS-CANADA
J O IN T  M O R T G A G E S  C O R P O R A T IO N  L T D .
••THE O R I G I N A L  M b R T G A G E  I N V E S T M E N T  P L A N "  
(Assets under adm inistration exceed $9 million) 
BIrks Bldg., 718 Granville S t;  Vancouver, MU 5-8268
Associated Com panies: '
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP.
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP. 
tLBraest Mortgage Im estm m t Company In Western Canada) 
Keiowna Office — 1485 W ater St. - 762-0548
I
Congratulations to  All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dads!
We’ve just heard about the exciting new “happenings”  in our com­
munity! T o  all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to  
the newest members of our community a fond welcome. We are
ready and waiting to serve your every need.




Like These in 
Photographs for 
Family, Friends
Candid Studio photographs, beautiful color portraits 
rem em ber baby’s early days, are ideal gifts. And baby 





If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
Babies need a lot of things. No one k n o w s  th a t better than 
us.'So, when it comes to baby needs, you can count on us.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Dial 762-2883
507 Bernard Ave. 
Shops Capri
Dial 762-2180  
Dial 762-2115
With thif one you toy fill it up 
with oil and chock tho go i.
SO IS THIS
As a Family Grows, 
So Should Its 
Insurance 
Protection . . .
With th ii one you toy 
convert it to goi 
and forget the oil.
Make sure your insurance 
coverage extends to fit the 
.size of your growing family. 
Baby’s future will l)c secure 
. , . yours will bo worry-free. 
We’re always avallnblo for 
advice.
F ed erated
I N S U R A N C E
647 R oanoke Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-0772
f a
When that Special Rvcnt arrives, proud , Dads turn 
to our floral :irr:uigeiucnts as the perfect gift that says 
so iiuicl) lo Mom.
E. BURNETT
NURSERY & GREENHOUSES
21H0 Ethel 81. South at the Corner of Glcnwood Ave. 
riionc 762-3512
Give your oil burning heating  system  o new lease  bn life! 
Convert now to c lean  econom ical natural g a s  for os low 
as $ 3 .00  per month.
 ̂ Typical Saving on INLAND'S
New Low Gas Rates
A nnual oil bill $180.60 '
A nnual e lectric  bill
(lor water  hea te r )
Total oil a n d  • le c tr ic  236.24
I .Iff ,i.r.
A nnual g aa  coata loi exac tly  
the aam e heo t a n d  lot* of 
hot w'oter
ANNUAL SAVINGS
$ 1 7 0  62  
6 6 1 2
NATIMl fiAS
i i o n i  HM K in-vi \Hi.
' I t i i n r r - .  11. 1 I t i c .1 • t i-
m l.tidi 1 t'l kc. (.
I,*. :  ■ r  ! r . . n i
I','.,!'.!,.. ", 3; : i ;M|>
f.irm jiiiintaU
CALL TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS
Hd. 1(1
u jQ  J b a h y  y o u r
W f l):iM‘ soiucthing every baliy loves . delicious, 
w holcsoiuc milk and o ther d.iiry products mt vital to  








b.ibiis take up .1 lot of room lor llieir *i /f '  
If y i u ’ic looking for another lionie, b»(k no iurlhcr! 
\Vc II liiul liie home of your die.iiii*. ioi (be price 
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Richter St, and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st £tnd 3rd Sundays—11a.m. 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays' 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray er on 
a lte rn a te , Sundays at 
these hours)
Evening P ray er — 7:30 p.m .
P arish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
CHURCH GOES UP FOR MENNONITES
Progress is being m ade on chUrch a t  1423 Vineland St. off Ju ly  and the contractor is Kelowna,
a 570,000 Mennonite B rethern B ernard Ave. Work began in Schellenberg and Decker of
NEW YORK (AP)—A Roman 
Catholic priest, longing to re­
turn to service of the church 
from which he was barred  
when he was m arried  a year 
ago, has disclosed plans for 
establishing a centre to help 
others in a sim ilar plight. '
“ I love the church,” said Rev. 
Anthony J . Girahdola of St. 
Petersburg, F la. " I  believe in 
the church’s doctrine and teach­
ing authority and want to serve 
h e r.”
But he can’t, under present 
rules. He said “millions of Ro­
m an Catholics” —r laym en and 
clergy .— are  in a kindred pre­
dicam ent and that the projected 
new centre is aim ed a t m inister­
ing to their needs.
“ We’re  pleading f o r  the 
church to take us back, to  do 
something,” he sai^.
But in the m eantim e, he said, 
the centre, to include a complex 
of sm all houses , for m arried  
priests and their fam ilies, as 
well, as a 700-seat chapel, was 
planned to provide an interirh 
arrangem ent in their behalf.
“ I t’s an em ergency solution 
until hopefully the church ac­
cepts us again ,” he said, au  
nouncing a fund drive for the 
$3,000,000 project.
ADRIFT BUT HOPEFUL
To be called the Shrine of 
Hope, the chapel is. to be 
shaped in the form of a ship 
a t sea.
“We’re like iicoiilo ad rift in 
a lifeboat, waiting , lo be taken 
back into the church,” Father 
Girandola said. “ B u t while 
we’re outcasts, we can m inister 
to one another, ra ther than just 
lie down and give up.”
Ho said there are about 5,000 
American R o m a n  Catholic 
priests under autom atic excom 
munication for being m arried 
and alxiut 60,000 in oilier coun 
tries, chiefly in Eurojie.
Quakers Mail 
To All Kinds
Under church law, priests in 
the Western. (Latin) Rite must 
rem ain celibate, although some 
m arried  P ro testan t m inisters 
have been allowed to enter the 
Roman Catholic priesthpod . in 
Europe, and keep their family 
status.
In the church’s E astern  Rite, 
priests m ay m arry  if they do 
so prior to ordination, ’The stric­
ter ru le in the West, imposed 
in the 12th century, is regarded 
a practical disciplinary rule, 
ra ther than a doctrine.
It has been widely debated 
in the church in the wake of 
the second V atican council.
Western priests who m arry , 
although thereby excommuni­
cated and barred  from func­
tioning in the church as a priest, 
are  still regarded as retaining 
their priesthood, however. It is 
a lifetime .office.
Most of those who m arry  
move to areas where they are 
unknown, take lay jobs, and 
keep their priesthood concealed, 
so as not to cause what some 
church authorities have ecllad 
“ scandal’’ to the vocation.
“ I don’t consider it a scan­
d a l,” Father Girandola said. 
“Marriage is ho crim e.”
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter s tree t 
(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1966 
9:45 a.m.-—







Corner R ichter and B ernard
Rev Dr. ’E . H. B irdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E . S. Flem ing
M illard Foster, 
Music D irector
For Churches
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) — 
Joint Protestant-R om an Cath 
olic services a re  being inaugur­
ated a t M uhlenberg College, a 
Lutheran institution.
The united weekly devotion- 
als are  described as the first 
ecumenical venture of its kind 
on a college campus.
They are to be held each 
Tuesday morning, and jointly 
led by a Roman Catholic priest, 
Rev. Jam es E. Sweeney, of the 
Cathedral of St. Catherine of 
Siena here, and Rev. David H. 
Brem er, a Lutheran, Muhlen­
berg’s chaplain.
After each service, both min­
isters will m eet with students 
for a discussion period.
The 119-year-old liberal arts 
college has 1,450 students, about 
4 Iicr cent Pt them  Lutheran 
seven per eeht Roman Catholic, 
and tho rest of other P rotestant 
denominations, or Jewish.
For the services, the I'evised 
stam lard ver.siori of the Bible 
will bo used and also tho Epis­
copal (Anglican) Book of Com­
mon Prayer, some ancient col­
lects, and devotional guides 
prepared by the U.S. national 
and world councils of churches, 
and endorsed by the Roman 
Cntliollc bishops’ ecumenical 
commission.
LIVE IN FEAR
He maintained that church 
authorities should ac t to re-, 
move the social stigma at­
tached to a m arried  priest, and 
lift the insistence that they 
“ live in anonymity, in constant 
fear of discovery.”
“The discipline is too h arsh ,” 
he said. “The church’s role 
should be more as a healing 
physician tha t forgives, ra ther 
than judges.”
Father Girandola, 41, was for 
15 years a pastor ih Bridgeport, 
Conn., before he was m arried  
last year. He and his wife, Lor­
raine, a registered nurse, now 
have a baby boy.
For a living he is a public 
school m athematics teacher in 
Brandon, F la., 40 miles from 
St. Petersburg, where ho has 
already set up a chapel, St. 
Dismas Centro, to serve excom­
municated Catholics, m o s 1 1 y 
those rem arried after divorces.
Rev. Donald J . Bauer, pastor 
of CorpiKs Christi Roman Cath­
olic Church in a suburb of Syra­
cuse, N,Y., and a friend of 
F ather Girandola’s, said there 
are “ priests nil over tho world 
with the sam e problem .”
With the present siiortago of 
priests, he said it seemed in­
congruous lo waste liio training 
and skills invested in priests 
who lieeome marrierl.
“ 'riiore is no cjuestion tiiat. the 
greatest thing that, conid be 
done to increase eh u rch 'v o ca ­
tions would bo to perm it a m ar­
ried clergy. Most of the semi­
narians wlio drop out do so be­
cause they want to m arry ,”
ROME ( R e n t  e r  s) Ro- 
rrian Catholic Church dignitaries 
a re  gradually taking on a new 
iniage — of greater simplicity 
and hum ility-^Vatican sources 
said here today.
One b ishop ,. Right Rev. E r ­
nest G reen of Port Elizabeth, 
South Africa, has asked people 
to stop calling him “my lord” 
and not to kiss the traditional 
episcopal ring  that he wears.
This is p a r t of the trend set 
by the recent Vatican council, 
the sources said, but there is 
no Vatican ruling on the respect 
to be shown to bishops.
Another dignitary who has 
dropped the practice of having 
the episcopal ring kissed is the 
Archbishop of Turin., Msgr. Mi­
chele Pellegrino. He also has 
discarded the Italian custom of 
being a d d r  e s s e d as “ excel­
lency,” preferring “ father” in­
stead.
BUILD NEW FLEET
Jap an ’s m ajor shipping com­
panies plan to build 96 vessels, 
including 19 liners, 42 freight­
ers and 16 tankers, in 1967.
FIRST LUTHERAN  
CHURCH
(The Chifrch. of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P astor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service , 
9:45 a.m .





IM M A CU LA TE 
C O N C EPTIO N  CH U RCH  
825 Sutherland Ave. 
7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., 
and 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X 
CH URCH
1316 Glonmoro St.
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m .
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to S tew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J . H. Jam es, P astor 
10:00 a.m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:15 a.m .—Worship Service 




1480 Sutherland Ave. 
Rev. John Wollenberg, 
P astor 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1966 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a class for YOU!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
“Something B etter Than 
Silver or Gold”
7:30—Tho Hour of 
Inspiration 
Band Prelude 
Story for the Children 
"Growing in 
Christian Love” 
W ednesday 7:.30 
THE HOUR OP POWER 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
AWAITS EVERYONE!
NEW YORK (AP)—A group 
of American Quakers, who .say 
they want to give “ hum anitar­
ian relief to ail sides," has 
mailed iiackages of medical 
supplies to ('anada de.stiucd for 
the Red Cross organizations of 
Nortli Viel Nam, (lie Viet Cong 
and Soutli Viet Nam.
Tiie Quaker group tried to 
mall (lie packages here Monday 
but U.S, iiistai officials would 
aeci'pl onl\' lh«> package;, to Ihe 
south, and r e J e e t e d thosi- 
headi'd for North Viet Nam and 
the Viet t'oug, 'I’he lattc'r wcie 
then ri'.iddre; ;.t'd to Ciinada for 
trans-.'.hipment to their destina­
tions.
The t'i,7(H>-ineml'cr New York 
Quaker;, group volerl last month 
to test the legality of sending 
p.irceh, to tile North Viet- 
nanie-a'.
A p o .s’t 
Sl«ike'>'nan 
Ihe .!< 11. >11 
|» i -I ,d  u  r i
n. I I > >111111, 11
office depai'tinent 
in Washington r.aid 
liid Hot \io late any
il >I loir. I'hei e w a*. 
! , l|, IW > w l  . fl oin tile
Ju-,| u e liepai tment 
'llll' I-. !.d ■ |»i),e'.iuan also
s.od l.i'.i 1 111 111 t.ii Niiith Viet 
Nnin 1 Ix'ing aeii'p ted and . 
iH’Ing tuui.lle.l dii.xigh lli.ng 
Kong II. ng K'-ng will not ,ac- 
c e i  t o .o  ),.ig , •. lie • .Oil
W AICRS rOI.K r.MEN
■MCNc II liid >AP' Thiee
offli<,s w ,;,' m (-.h.'e he.uT 
(pi o tel . w Uen .1 ISi.m in liliie 
w,a!ked in witfi t h e  jm>~
h, e l.iw !, p . .. S o  iiig he 
V. .11 I  ■., I I 11,,' ,' 1 , r tin'
! i n  ,1 . i , t W o
X" 0' . ' I ' ! ' * ' . ,  1 an ,„.tt the
lo  . • I’ > . . . 1 o.. ' I hii;i
mm jm  mm ib h i




ilK .ifW  VV No. 97N
Next la 'I'ony’fi I'lirnitiire
DON’T MISS 
lO N K .H I  7 :.I0  |i.m . 
MODI UN MIRA( l.i: liI.AMNG 
sTonii
i iNAi. s i ;k v i( i:s
Sunday 2 :2 0  & 7 :3 0  p.m.
B K . n n  I i i M
A'JTEND Tllh; CHURCH 
01' YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25. 1966
loom ing Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Sermon: “The Symbolic 
Christian D ram a” , — in 
preparation for ’The Sacra­
ment of the Lord’s Supper, 
next Sunday a t both Services.
B roadcast 11:00 a.m .
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays 
D ial-a-prayer 2-0876 .
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
Corner Ellis .and Lawreiico
Piistnr:
Rev. P e te r A, Wiebe 
Phone 762-5499
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1966
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00—P ray er Reading and 
Morning Worship 
No Communion





Corner B ernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
BIINDAV, SEPT. 25, 1966
Wor.ship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 1(1:00 ti n) 
Wot tihip Service II ;0(l ti.in, 
Conic I ,ct t I m  Woi ' hlp 
The Lord 




Corner of Black Mountain 
and Valley view Road
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m. . Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. . . . .  Evangelistic 
7:00 p.m. 
Co-operating with the 
. DON MOORE 
CRUS.ADE 
Highway 97N — Next to , 
Tony’s Furniture 
Big Blue Tent 





M inister: Rev. J  H. Enns
Sunday School . . .  8:45 a.m . 
Worship Service . 9:40 a.m . 




Com er of Stockweli and 
Ethel





Rev. F . H. GoIightly, B.A. 
Organist—M rs. Jean  Gibson 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, §EPT. 25, 1966
9:30 a.m .—Junior, Senior, 
Inter. Depts. — Sunday 
Church School
11:00 a.m .—P rim ary , Kinder­
garten & N ursery Depts. 
11:00 a.m .—Church Service 
(N ursery for SmaU Ones)
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of ’The M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
B ernard Avenue a t  B ertram  
Sunday Schopl 11 a.ni. 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m . 
to 4 p .m . ’E iursdays.






1448 B ertram  St. 











Highway 97N —  Big Blue Tent
Next To Tony’s Furniture





Just returned from Africa.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28th
7:45 p.m.
M ISSIONARY R A LLY
with
Rev. & M rs. G. R. UPTON
Slides and Movie 
P ictures of the Fields
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
1408 E thel S treet
P asto r:
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1966 
10:45 a.m.-—Sunday School 
for all 
.11:30 a .m .—
Morning Worship Service 
Sunday School Prom otion 
Sunday
’Theme: “ The Living F a ith  of 
a Little G irl”
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service 
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED G O SPEL C H U RCH ES O F  CANAD A 
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan 
Rey. D. W. Hogman — Pastor
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School ^  Prom otion Day 
11:00 a.m .—“Corrtmanded to Love”
7:15 p.m .—“Being Mighty for God”
Tues., 7:30 — Youth .Fellowship 
Miss Joan Stapleton, Child Evangelism  Fellowship, ■
. Hong Kong, speaking.
Wed., 7:30 — FamUy Bible Study and P rayer Meeting 
Thurs., 7:30 Ladies’ Fellowship a t B. A. Smuland’s, 
Miss Joan  Stapleton speaking.
A’lTEND ’THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 'THIS SUNDAY.
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
meets every first and third 
Sundays at 8 p.m.
at the
Art Centre
1334 R ichter St.
Topic for Discussion 
Oct. 2 — “What of D eath”
The Christian Missionary
1370 LAWREICE AVE.
Pastor: J .  M. Schroeder — 762-4027 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1966
,9:45 a .m .—Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship Service 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Evangel
Mr. Harold Dirks will speak a t both services 
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. —
Women’s Mis.sionary P ray er Felowship 
Wednesday 2 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. — P ray er and Bible Study 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m .—Christian Service Brigade 
Friday, 7:00 p.m .—Pioneer Girls 
Friday, 8:00 p.m . — Alliance Youth Fellowship
B r e t h r e n  C h u r c h
Corner Richter and Fuller 
P asto r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
P rayer Meeting Wed. 8 p.m.
Y.F. Tues. ................  8 p.m.
A Cordial Welcome To All
Meets a t 
I.O.O.F, Hall, R ichter a t Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 






Sabbiitli School -  9:.30 a.m.
Wor.shi|i ............    11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. II. Krenzler 
Phone 762-.5018
KELOWNA ( IHIRCII — 
R lrhter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
OrrlNinar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EA.ST KELOWNA CilUR( II 
June KiirlnicN Road
WINI lEI.D  ClillRCII — 
AVood Lake Road
7’HE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 
M inister; Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Church: 762-0624 Manse: 762-3104
Organist. Choir Director
Mrs, W, Anderson Mr. D. Glover
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1066
9:45 a .111.—Church School (All Departm ents)
11:00 a.m .—Divine Wor;;hip. Nursery provided.
Coffee Hour immediately following service. 
VISITORS ALWAYS WEI.COME






:t()9 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
Rev. Alvin C. Hu mill, It.A., II.I)., Pastor
HUNDAY, HEPT. 25. 1966
in.—(,'hnrch School: Ivindergartcn to Adult Bible 
Clars,
Wor;.hlp Service, Sermon:
“Why Should We Worship God?”
(Nnr.ser.y and Mission Band)
Hour of lii.spiiiillon with discussion on 
The U;c of (he Bible in WitnesHlng”
7:30 II III Bible Study and Prayer
III
,d:iv
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 Tiitt Street - Phone 762 4906 
Pastor: Rev. E. (i. Bradley
9,4,S il ni .‘h Iic- iI ( le*. P mJiiiiiti>>n
1 )  fiO n.iii ■ W t i . i !  1 ' .  ‘>pii i t i i . d i u  
7 Od (Mil ' I e  i.ioi’. In I dr- Wph ( 'h lh t ' '
V >  I  >1 , . X  j .  I , .  I ' i I  . , ( , . 1  P.,1 , 1.  ' . ( i i . p ,
)■ I i , I '0 i' ’ I'l.iitti juiil I ,inii!,) Nicht
A M d i; 1 ,\MII V Wil l I.N.IOV THIS 
v w . t L V  M i r n f  i f  A
9:13 a
W ill Itl YOU FIND <;<»), FAITIi 
AND M :iJX )W SiIli‘
1165 HT. PAUL HT.
('a|it. and Mrs. II. McDonald
SUNDAY mV.ITINOS 
1,- Siindav .Sriiool 11:06 a.m .—liollneaa Meeting 
7:(M) p.m .—Mnitdar — Halvatlon liiervlea 
S;Of) p.m. —Wednetday — Prayer Service
I ' i r i v Niindai Ainiiiliia I0;00 a.m. Radio ilroadcaat
'■Son*» of K a lx a t lo n "
sNNNX<S>vXSNN N'^. N N N W  N \  N N \ n x x N-'X N N">n\  \
By JIM  TREADGOLD
T h e  f i n e  f a U  weatoer h a s  h a d  t o e  s p o r t s m e n  out m  num j^rs
this past week. Fishing has lieen s lw e r  m m roost
lakes than expected due to the fewer
O kanagan Lake has been fa ir, f®’'tookanee, w
fisherm en using the lake of late. and some
num bers and are  being taken illegally by m any kids and som
^'*^The‘’ con‘̂ S j a S n  officers are  kept Pretty busy t t e s e ^ ^ ^ .  
with toe o p e n rg  of hunting and the Kokanee run . bu t are m ak-
SS
iy« lbs. to lbs using, the took 12 nice ones
on t S e ^ « . » S ^
on WUma Lake. This is the tim e of s e a ^ n  t h a l ^ s .
one o,
v r n " S «  of S e a tu . took 18 lilh  Irom  2 to  1 Ifa. to t» «  
days lUlimg C l"*  Vly liV o *  •  .  peim ask l a k e ,  says soma
R e p o r t  f r o m  Sandy FenwicK a lake of late.
nice fish are being taken b j _ c ^ j _ y  and Sandy thanks all 
■ The boat rental is closing this y .  have been
toe f i s h e r m e n  from Kelowna and district
such good customers this season. nnitp a few fishermen
PostUl Lake reports J m T a  new V c ^
in cam p. Nick Krim m er IS usy ^  w et areas near
t h e  la s t miie into camp to get aw ay f ^ ^
the lake and he hopes reoorting the large trout
weighted in this s e a s o n  a t the m g e  ^  the reduction
with the average bag last weeKen ^  ^  plentiful as la s t 
. K S  . " S v S  i w S f f i i h .  WiUow grouse ore not
‘’”' S f r e " C e T e r f & ^
T e d Z a n tp o k a n ic e b to lm T O s e n  a the anim al dressed
alone and found it quite a ujs car. He had  quite
and cut up so that .he couW
a bit of blood on his ®k?Jbes j, Lake, I  believe by Val
Another bull was Taken a, . -  ^ waterhole near
Leier and Clarence too and H arold Lam oureux
W estbank. Other moose ^ e re  seen a on
saw a spike Elk S  shooting at it. ,
S ' w e r S l n  on tire w est side of «>e . t a k e /n d
reported seen. I spe 
e exceUent dear count 
pick up a few Blue’s . , 
at daylight, but goofed 
.r in the half light or tnS m T u r r l  p i c k e d  j n s m a k o u ^
The west side o f  the lake p r ^ u c  .
MOSPORT, Ont. (CP)—J im  
Hall, a taU Texan who drives 
<50 fast he needs a  gadget to 
keep his ca r from taking ci^» 
cam e back to this road  circuit 
today seeldng his second suc­
cessive Canadian G rand Prix  
for sports cars.
Hall, a 30-year-pld car de­
signer and builder from  Mid­
land, seemed toe m an to  beat 
after he tore two seconds off 
his own lap  record in F rid ay ’s 
qualifying trials. He pushed his 
Chev-powered C haparral around 
the 2.5-mile circuit in one m in­
ute, 22.9 seconds, an average of 
106.7 m iles an hour.
When he won toe Canadian 
G rand P rix  last year, he m ade 
it in 1:24:9, a record which 
stands since lap m arks m ust be 
set in, actual competition.
Hall, one of toe fevv racing 
drivers to use autom atic tra n s­
mission, h a s his C haparral 
equipped with a “ spoiler” which 
hangs above his head like a 
parasol. I t helps keep his car 
on toe ground when he tears  




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
To Top In Pennant Race
In y t l e
By HAL BOCK Ijor reason.
Pm sk SP.HS wrilkrl S S
Los Angeles Dodgers have a when toe veteran utility player
214-game lead in the race for 
the N ational League pennant 
and Dick Schofield is the ma-
was purchased two weeks ago 
from New York Yankees of toe 
American League. ' .






Few  deer w e r e  taken on Peachland in
few  .  nt sign, but m anaged
„„ce M cellenl targe^f^^^^^ B lu es-ab o u t
to pi  saw  one d m y  shooting was
20  It p g penetrate the dark ,
poor i  t  lf li t r the peUeto wouio ^  ^ak e .
^ a s a r  T u r r i  picked up, a  smaU b u ^  m o r e  bucks. Jack
he est side of the laKe p rw uc  . ^^e Joe Rich area
W hittingham ^nd son bagged th  Hugh, shot a  fine four-
J k S a d i t S h t o ' f W t l y  and 18
Virgil Willett s o m o f  Wrof eld ^ ^ ^
^  Cherry c reek , w hich is a
' " t r k ' l . n a  T « S ! id  8 n * « ^ ^ “ ^ e n ‘ n ^M ountain and two were reported taxen  .
” “ l ! : f £ r g a s .  *>.8 « ' r ’ ' , n ' S f B n . r H r a “ a n
isn’t  the best shots th a t get a  gose from  this annual 
affair. They may down the goose but it is the  best ru ra e r  th a t 
usually ends up with toe goose, and I  w ili be there this year 
with my trusty Browning gnd running shoes. . ,
I t has been said tha t there are  guns a t this shoot th a t 1 ^  
a t 250 yards, at least its good for the am m unition companies
Free* cotoes^ o^ m igratory  bird shooting hoiro schedules 
available- a t the store
AB R H Pet.
504 80 173 .343 
643 117 212 .330 
496 70 162 .327 
634 96 203 .320 
480 84 15 .319 
Rilhs — Alou, A tlanta, 117; 
Aaron, Atlanta, 112.  ̂ ^
Rons Batted In—Aaron 120, 
Clemente, P ittsburgh, 112.
H i t s A l o u ,  Atlanto, 212, 
Doubles — Callison, Philadel­
phia, 37; Rose, 36. -
Home Runs — Aaron, 40; Al­
len, 39. .
Stolen Bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 71: Jackson, Houston, 45.
Pitching - I  R egan, Los Ange­
les, 14-1, .933: M arichal, San 
Francisco, 23-6, .793.
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An­
geles, 289; Bunning, Philadel­
phia, 234.
American League
AB R H Pet.
F. Rob’son, B al 564 119 178 .316
Oliva Min 588 96  182  .310
S u m  Det 452 82 132 .292
The Los Angeles Blades and 
the Seattle Totems square off 
for Kelowna fans Tuesday as 
the W estern Hockey, League ex­
hibition season opens in M em­
orial Arena. ,
Action between the two 
team s, neither of which earned 
playoff positions in WHL com­
petition last season; starts at 
8 p.m . .
In spite of their previous 
showings, both clubs are pro­
mising . m ore sparkling perfor­
m ances in the coming season, 
particu larly  in the cam p of the 
Blades where an agreem ent 
with the Chicago Black Hawks
w ards Norm Johnson, Gerry 
Brisson, Mel Pearson, Jack 
Stanfield and D ick M eissn e r 
with defencem an Gary Kil­
patrick, Jack  Hendrickson and 
Wally Chevrier.
In addition, the Blades traded 
speedy Willie O’Ree to Port­
land for winger Tom McVie and 
goailtender Dave Kelly. How­
ever, McVie and Chevrier have 
been m aking hold-out noises 
and ; are doubtful s tarters in 
Kelowna Tuesday.
The game will also give fans 
a chance to witness the highly- 
ra ted  efforts of the infamous 
Howie Young and m arks the
hTs‘ toT steredT heir'ranks with I first appearance - o f  w eteran 
eight players. • F ern  F lam an, the Blades new
Joining the Blades are for-1 coach and general m anager.
The speedy infielder stroked 
four hits, drove in three runs 
and  scored th ree as Los Ange­
les scored a 4-0, 4-2 sweep ovei 
Chicago Cubs in a  doubleheader 
Friday. P ittsburgh P ira tes beat 
A tlanta B raves 3-0 on Bob 
Veale’s four - h itter but lost a 
half-gam e to toe Dodgers de­
spite the victory.
in  other gam es, Cincinnati 
Reds blanked New York Mets 
7-0 and Philadelphia Phillies 
edged St. Louis Cardinals 5-4 in 
12 innings.
Schofield, purchased by th® 
Yankees from  San Francisco 
G iants in M ay, was a P ira te  
utility m an in I960.: Dick Groat 
broke his w rist during the 
stre tch  run and Schofield took 
over at. shortstop to help P itts­
burgh win the pennant.
His four hits F riday gave 
Schofield 12-for-42 as a Dodger, 
a  .286 pace tha t is 54 points 
higher th a n , his lifetim e m ajor 
league average.
CAN’T EN TER SERIES
“ I know I  can’t  play in the 
World Series,” Schofield said 
“but I hope I can help them 
enough in the next nine games 
to get them  into the Series.”
In toe first gam e Friday he 
singled twice, driving in one run 
and scoring twice as Don Drys- 
dale pitched an eight-hitter.
In the nightcap, he drove in 
the first two Dodger runs with 
singles and then Was hit by a 
pitch in the ninth inning just 
before John Roseboro walloped 
a tie - breaking two-run homer 
Willie Stargell hit his 33rd 
hom er with a m an on the first 
and Donn. Q endenon hit his 26th 
w ith .the bases em pty on in the 
sixth for all the  P ira te  runs.
The Reds scored six runs in 
the first inning against the 
Mets, and it was m ore than 
enough for Jim  Maloney, who 
won his 15th 
Tony Taylor’s bases - loaded 
single in the 12th inning gave 
the Phillies the ir victory over 
St. Louis
B y TH E ASSOCUTED PRESS
Steve B arber, Baltimore Ori­
oles’ sore - arm ed southpaw, 
warm ed up for a starting as­
signment in toe  World Series by 
pitching five hitless innings F ri­
day.
•\nd m anager Hank Bauer, 
unwilling to crowd his luck, 
yanked him  a t  the s ta rt of the 
sixth inning before toe Orioles 
lost 2-0 to  California Angels on 
rookie Charllie Vinson’s two- 
run double in toe seventh 
against reliever F rank  Ber- 
taina. . .
Elsewhere in the American 
League, Lee Stange pitched a 
two-hitter as Boston R e d ' Sox 
edged New York Yankees 2-1; 
Don M incher hit a grand-slam 
homer in Minnesota Twins’ l2-4 
rom p over Detroit T igers; John 
Odom’s four - h itter pushed 
Kansas City Athletics p a s t 
Cleveland Indians 2-0 and Wash­
ington Senators downed Chicago 
White Sox 5-4 on rookie Hank 
Allen’s three-run homer.
B arber p l a g u e d  by arm  
trouble, was seeking his first 
victory since July 6. He struck 
out six and walked three. Ber- 
taina, who has not won a game 
since M ay 8, suffered his sixth 
loss in seven decisions.
B auer rested  Frank Robinson, 
Brooks Robinson, Boog Powell, 
Luis Aparicio and Andy Etche- 
barfen . Dave Johnson had two 
■ +h‘- oirioles’ hits off winner 
M arcelino Lopez and Curt Ble-
fary  s t r o k e d  toe thlrdt?^ 
w asted , triple in the sixth.
Tony Conigliaro’s two 
hom er in the first inning b a o l ^  
Stange, who, allowed only 
hit after the first inning. 
loss, pitcher Mel Stottle 
19th of the season, toro|t_ 
New York d e e p e r . into 
place.
A crowd of only 1,400 s a w « ^  
Yankees lose toeir 46th 
gam e, one more; than they 
ever dropped in one season^tt 
Yankee Stadium since toe 
opened in 1923. ■ .'U
For Ele 
H E A T IN ^^
. ' 0181762-48^ ''
A. SlM ONEAlijk 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Saskatch e w a n Roughriders 
have a chance to all but clinch 
first p lace in the W estern Foot­
ball Conference this weekend 
when they play the two top
  .on 77 pqn clubs in the E ast, but neither
Powell, Bal 480 77 139 Ottaw a Rough Riders nor Ham 
Ws^Tler, Cle 523 70, 150 .&of  nffnrH tr
Rams
To Step
Runs—F. Robinson, 119; Foy,
Boston, 97. „  „  „
Runs Batted In—F . Robinson, 
120: Powell, 106. . . .  ,
Hit's—Oliva, 182; Aparicio and 
F  Robinson, B altim ore, 178.
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 38; B. Robinson and F . 
Robinson, Baltimore,. 34.
Home Runs—F . Robinson, 49; 
Kiilebrew', M innesota, 36. _
Stolen Bases — Buford, Chi­
cago and C am paneris, 49.
Pitching — M cNally, Balti- 
13-5, .722; Boswell; M innesota,
12-5 ■
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 216; K aat, M innesota, and 
Bell, Cleveland, 190.
By MHLE RECHT 
Associated Press Sports W riter
' This is the weekend Los An 
geles Rams and St. Louis Cardi 
n a ls  try  to step out of the 
shadows as true contenders in 
the National Football League.
The Rams, picked as an also- 
ran  in the Western Conference, 
take a 2-0 record to Green Bay 
Sunday to m eet the unbeaten 
P ackers, defending NFL cham ­
pions and Conference favorites.
The Packers have m anaged 
only one trium ph—6-3 in Mil­
waukee last season—and one tie 
against the Rams in the last 
F resh from victorie.s over At­
lan ta  F a l c o n s  and Chicago 
B ears, toe Rams will rely on 
a stubborn front four on defense 
and an offense led by Roman 
Gabriel and Tommy McDonald, 
the league’s lending passer and 
catcher.
B altim ore Colts, 1-1, host San 
Francisco 49ers, 0-0-1, Sunday 
with R ay Berry needing only 58 
yards to break Bill Howton’s 
m ark for most yards gained by 
pass receptions in a career.
With Chicago idle, the rest of 
the Sunday slate has substitute 
Ron Smith quarterbacking P itts­
burgh Steelers, 1-0-1. against 
Washington, 0-2, in P ittsburgh: 
Norm Snead, Tim Brown and 
NFL rushing leader Izzy Lang 
of Philadelphia, 1-1, enterta in­
ing New York Giants, 0-1-1. and 
A tlanta, 0-2, looking for its first 
victory against D etroit Lions,
1-1, in Detroit.
'The American League, with
M iami Dolphins resting, also 
has a full Sunday schedule fea­
tured  by toe West Coast rivalry 
between San Diego Chargers,
2-1, and Oakland Raiders, 1-2. 
Defending champion Buffalo
Bills will be home to Houston
St. Louis, picked third nt best Oilers, 2-1, while New York 
In the Eastern  Conference, jct.s, 2-0, will play Denver 
takes a '2-0 record Sunday to gro^cos, 0-2, in Denver, 
Cleveland, where the Cardinals 
have not lost to the Browns in 
two vic-thclr last three visit.s 
tories and a tic.
Quartertiack Charley Johnson 
has led tho Cardinals past Phil 
adelitoia Engles and Wa.shlng 
ton Red Skins.
Dallas Cowboys, 1-0, arc hope 
hil their defence can stop high 
scoring Minnesota V i k i n g s ,  
0-1-t, while Don M eredith, Bob 





W L Pci. GBl
xBaltimore 9.1 .'>9 .617 
Detroit 85 60 . 5.52 10
Minnesota 84 70 545 11
Chicago 80 74 .519 15
Cleveland 77 78 .497 18'-,
California 78 78 .494 19
Kansas City 71 84 .4.58 24'i
Hoslon 70 86 .449 26
Washington 68 86 442 27
New V’ork 66 88 .429 29
x-cllnchcsl pennant
The league’s other unbeaten 
team , Kansas City Chiefs, 2-0, 
will encounter Boston Patrio ts, 
1-1.
Suspension Seen  
As Only Answer
VERNON (CP) — The presi 
dent of the Canadian Am ateur 
Hockey Association said  F riday 
he sees no alternative but to 
suspend from play elsewhere in 
Canada any hockey player who 
bins a team  in the newly- 
formed Canadian M ajor Junior 
Hockey League.
F red  Page of Nanaim o said 
the league, m ade up of team s 
from  Edmonton, Calgary, Re­
gina and other pra irie  centres, 
is not recognized by the CAHA, 
In Vernon for the annual m eet­
ing of the B.C. A m ateur Hockey 
Association, M r. Page said the 
CAHA executive would m eet in 
Toronto next week to discuss the 
new league.
About 125 delegates are  at 
tending the B.C. association’s 
meeting.  ̂ ,
President Leo M argolis told 
the opening session Frldriy night 
there is a growing adm inistra­
tion problem in the BCAHA Ix;- 
cau.se of “ fan tastic” increases 
in ihe num ber of players in the 
province.
Tlic meeting will la s t for three 
days.
ilton Tiger - Cats can afford to 
be generous hosts.
Saskatchewan plays the  sec­
ond - place Ticats tonight in 
Hamilton and travels to C)ttawa 
Monday night to tangle with Ot­
tawa, four points ahead of the 
Ticats.
Victories in both games would 
give Saskatchewan nine vic­
tories against just two defeats 
and could leave them  as much 
as eight points ahead of the 
rest of the  WFC.
The Ticats, with all but cor- 
nerbacker Ted Page relatively 
healthy, aren’t accustomed to 
trailing anybody by four points 
a t this stage in the EFC. A loss 
to Saskatchewan would be too 
risky to suit coach Ralph SU- 
zio’s crew  since Ottawa would 
then have a chance to pad its 
lead to six points. Page has a 
broken jaw.
Tonight’s game, starting  a t 8 
p.m . EDT and televised na­
tionally by the CTV, is expected 
to produce plenty of fireworks 
since Saskatchewan’s offence is 
regarded as the most potent in
the Canadian Football League 
while Hamilton is conceded to 
have the strongest defence.
I t’s another m atter, however, 
concerning Sunday’s game in 
Toronto between B ritish Colum 
bia Lions o f the WFC and the 
Argonauts, their last - place 
counterparts in the East.
About all the  Lions, 2-6, and 
th Argos; 1-7, are  exj^cted  to 
prove is which club is really  
Canada’s worst,
: Complicating rhatters for both 
clubs are  injuries. Most serious 
Argo injury is to fullback Bob 
Swift, through for the year after 
surgery to ligam ents in his 
right knee.
Coach Bob Shaw hasn’t  de­
cided if he’ll sign back Art 
Baker, a form er Tiger-Cat cut 
last week by Calgary Stamped- 
ers of the WFC. Baker is on a 
five-day tria l with Toronto., But 
the Argos F riday  announced 
they have added guard John 
Erickson, a Canadian, to the 
lineup for Sunday’s game which 
sta rts  at 2 p.m. and will be te le­
vised on the CTV national net­
work. The gam e will be Tor­
onto’s th ird  in eight days.
Doubtfur sta rte rs  for the Lions 
are  flanker Sonny Homer, both­
ered by chest pains, and de­
fensive t a c k l e  Mike Cacic, 
troubled by a gimpy ankle.
Westbank 
^l\/lix Concrete
C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  







LIST OF E lta O R S
The annual L ist of E lectors for the City of Kelowna to 
be used at the D ecem ber election and in 1967 is now 
being prepared. : ■
Persons OWNING rea l property in the City on or be-, 
fore Septem ber 30th, 1966, are  autom atically placed on the 
L ist of E lectors (Corporations see below). Residents 
an d /o r Tenants who do not own property within the City 
m ay be placed on toe List of E lectors if they obtain Decla­
ration Form s from  the City Clerk and file same, duly 
completed, a t toe office of the City Clerk before 5:00 
o’clock in the afternoon of Septem ber 30th, 1966.
To qualify as a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
m ust be British subjects of the full age of twenty-one (21) 
y ears  who reside and have resided continuously for not 
less than six (6) m onths within the City of Kelowna im-- 
m ediately prior to  the submission of the declaration re-, 
fe rred  to in this notice:
To qualify as a TENTANT-ELECTGR, declarants must 
b e  British subjects of the full age of twenty-one (21) years 
■who and Corporations which, a re  and have been contin­
uously for not less than six (6) months immediately prior 
to 'th e  submission of the declaration referred  to in tWs 
notice, a tenant in occupation of real property within the
City of Kelowna. ■ . :
CORPORA’nONS either owning property or qualifying 
as  a  Tenant-Elector m ust also, file a w ritten authorization 
nam ing some person of the full age of twenty-one (21) 
years who is a  British subject to be its agent to vote on 
behalf of such Corporation. Such authorization remains m 
force until revoked or replaced by the
Those Persons or Corporations on the 1965/66 List oi 
E lec to rs as Resident or Tenant-Electors having previously 
filed the required Declaration, will have received a Confir^ 
m ation form  for completion relative to the List now being
^  f u r th e r  particu lars m ay be obtained from the office 
of the M derelgned, TELEPHONE
. City Clerk.
Kelowna City Hall;




General meeting of all referees and those 
interested in training to  referee during the 
coming season.
Ogopogo Room
in the Memorial Arena
W ednesday, Sept. 28 th
at 7:30 p.m.
h’rank Couves —- Refcrce-in-chief.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT MINOR  
HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
M o r e  and m ore young 
fam ilies enjoy
N ew  V-6 funpow er
Now two on>«t enolnes: hot new 160 hp J F E y S S S f i
V-6 or world-famouB "Hurrlcnno’’ 4 . ______
T he 'Jeep’ V-6 zooms along the highway llko It
had w ings. . .  that’s  why wo call It tho Rylng Jeep A . u ) h e e l  d r i v e .
A V S II  l i A l l  J I  V S  s v e   T ^  ^
Model shown: Tuxedo Park Mark IV.
G entlo , ev en  w n rm th  . . . .  th a t ’s  w h a t 
fam liios look fo r in h o m e h e a tin g  com ­
fo r t  an d  I 'h e c tr ld ty  h a s  th e  nniw er. No
o th e r  hea lin R  sy s tem  p ro v id es  su c h  fa.st, n e n e tra ten  hard -to -
Kumihine w a rm th  th a t  sp rea ils  ev en  y  fin j.e rtlp
ho.ut c o m e rs  in  se ro n d s . O nly m m le m  ,„ ,r n .o -
to  Inslali and  m  d ep .u id ab le . W ith  n o  m o v in g  pa.h*, H u n  to 
ge t o u t of o rd e r  . . . i t 's  p ra r tic n lly  m a in ten an ee-free .
No w on.l. r th o u sa n d s  of sa tis f ied  hom e o w n ers  le i .s 't  K l.l’X’T U lC  
IIK A T  . . . il'fl I I I ' uniiirli'Hl In v 'H lin 'i i l  In y n u r  f n ln i '-
CRESTWOOD lODGE 
REST HOME
12 0  B fn i.rd  A " ,
Srwcial cat* tot 
ctinv aod
el<l*-rt? o*w l* 
MarcvcrUe WhMc R.m. 
Pboiw  7A 2-4A M
i r s
'tm iv e  get  f «  ilrtM  It to  h tlfruo  ft? yo u r
LIPSETT MOTORS
1655 t .k n n io r i  S t., KcUmn.i, B .l .
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Abel Looks Over Rookie lis t  
And Crosses Out 14 Names
By JIM  CRERAB 
Canadian P re ss  Staff W riter
Bobby O rr, highly -  touted 
txmus baby, has played only 
one game with Boston Bruins’ 
of the National Hockey League 
and already he’s paying divi­
dends.
Orr slipped a  pass to P it M ar­
tin mid-way through the third 
period F riday night in London 
Ont., to give the Bruins a 1-1 
tie with Toronto Maple Leafs 
in the first pre - season game 
of the year. The goal wiped out. 
a lead Jim  Pappin gave the 
Leafs in the firs t period liefore 
a Sellout crowd of 5,496.
Chicago Black Hawks, m ean­
while, received another setback 
when defencem an E lm er Vasko 
made it em phatic he doesn't in­
tend to play, this year.
■Vasko, a 220 - pounds veteran 
of 10 years m the NHL, joined 
Hawk goaltender Glenn Hall in 
the retired ranks. Vasko said 
simply he had enough after tak­
ing his wife’s advice and trying 
his hand at the team ’s practice 
sessions in Chicago for a couple 
of days. That was enough to 
convince him  he was better off 
at his St. C atharines, Ont., 
home. . ’
He added he, b a d  several 
plans for the future, “ but none 
of them include hockey.”
Hall announced earlie r this 
week from  his farm  near Ed­
monton tha t he is quitting be­
cause he’s tired  of hockey.
Montreal Canadiens, defend 
mg Stanley Cup chaihpions, 
opened drills in M ontreal and 
HtiU, Que., F riday  but most of
the activity concerned m anager 
Sam  Pollock, who was busy 
gigning players.
Pollock s i g n e d  defenceman 
Ted H arris two days ago, then 
F riday  added forw ards Dave 
Balon, Dick Duff, Ralph Back- 
strom , Leon Rochefort and de­
fenceman Terry H arper.
“ You might say I ’m pretty 
well satiisfied,” he said, 
didn’t have one of them  report 
this year with a suet problem 
In Kingston, Ont., where New 
York Rangers are  working but 
Bob Plager was released from 
m anager - coach. Em ile F ran ­
cis’s doghouse.
P lager \vas fined S200 earlier 
this week for reporting to cam p 
two days late. But he sought 
leniency bn the grounds he had 
to appear as a witness in a 
court case in his home town of 
Kapuskasing. Ont.
.Francis relented after learn ­
ing that the defenceman as­
sisted police in m aking an a r­
rest. He cancelled the fine.
“Maybe we’ll have to give 
him a m edal,” he said.
In  Detroit, where the Red 
Wings are  working out, Ray 
Cullen, 25 - year - old centre 
d r a f t  d from the Rangers, 
broke his right hand behind the 
knuckles in a player collision 
and will be put three weeks.
In exhibition play tonight, the 
Rangers take on Omaha of the 
Central Professional League in 
Kingston w h i l e  the Bruins 
tackle Oklahoma City Blazers 
of the CPHL in Oshawa. Tor­
onto plays Rochester Americans 
of the American League Sunday 
in Peterborough.
BOUNCES BACK
Joe F razier, left, trades 
punches with Oscar Bonavena 
in  first round of their heavy­
weight bout in Madison Square second-round knockdowns and
Garden in New York. F razier won on a 10-round split deci-
bounced b a c k  from  two sion. -' ■ ■
BASEBALL STARS
OTTAWA (CP)—The 18 m ^ -  
a ls  presented a t the Canadian 
figure skating championships in 
Peterborough l a s t  February 
mostly w ent to the wrong peo­
p le ,'it was learned here.
Executive m anager H u g h  
Glynn said  in an interview the 
Canadian Figure Skating Asso­
ciation now is trying to un­
ravel “ a general mix-up,”
It cam e to light in Vancou­
ver Thursday when Mrs. R. J. 
Cave complained t h a t  her 
daughter Benita was asked to 
return two m edals for engrav­
ing and then was told she could 
not have them back.
Benita, 16, was given a silver 
m edab for second place in the 
novice d a n c e  event and a 
bronze m edal for third place in 
"the novice ladies free Skating 
eyent.
The association aw ards a sil­
ver m edal for first place, a 
fcronze m edal for second place 
end none for third place,
Somehow at Peterborough,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Batting — Dick Schofield 
Dodgers, had four hits and 
drove in three runs in LoS An­
g e l e s ’ 4-0, 4-2 . doubleheader
some third-place finishers got g^eep of Chicago Cubs.
bronze m jdals and runners-up 
got silverbnedals, with the win­
ners getting none in some 
cases.
Glynn said he w rote everyone 
advising them  of the confusion 
and asked that the rhedals be 
returned for proper engraving.
Pitching—Bob Veale, P ira tes, 
allowed only four hits and 
struck out 12 as Pittsburgh 
blanked A tlanta Braves 3-0.
; Saskatoon Girl 
jRides To Lead
! WINNIPEG (CP) — Valerie 
Joiin.soh of Saskatoon moved in 
iront of ‘20 other riders as the 
Canadian championship horse 
tria ls oiiened FiDday.
Miss Johnson gave an almost 
p e r f e c t  perform ance in the 
dressage, first event in the 
ihree-day competition which will 
d e c i d e  C anada’s cqucstrlnn 
foam for the l!)tl7 Pan-American 
Gam es in Winnli>eg and the 
I9f)8 Olympics in Mexico City,
David Ronshinc of Toronto, 
riding Myllis, placed s e c o n d  
'hinong riders from Ontario to 
p ritish  Columbia, Aster llodg- 
-Bon of Toronto, riding Kalmar, 
Was third.
An 18-mile, 42-fence eiuliir- 
Unce race is schi'duled tiHtay 
and the trials end Sunday with 
(Stadium jumping.
STANDINGS
By T in ;  AS.SOriATKD PR l .SR
SEEK S M IX-UP CAUSE
He said the mix-Up probably 
had its origin in the associa­
tion’s first Olympic-style pres­
entation.
Previously, only the winner 
and the runner-up were called 
to the ice after an event.
This time, an Olympic-style 
podium was set up on the ice 
for the three highest point^get- 
lers in each event.
Mrs. Cave complained that 
Benita sent her m edals for en­
graving “ in good faith” then 
was told by Glynn that because 
of the mix-up the bronze medal, 
given her for third-place finish, 
would not bo returned. Nothing 
was said a b o u t  the silver 
medal.
Glynn said he advised the 
Caves the rules don’t allow a 
medal for a third-place finish.
However, ho said the mix-up 
is so general that the associa­
tion board “ may very well’” de­
cide to give third place med­
als.
Benita, entitled under the 
rules to one bronze medal for 
her secnnd-)ilace finish, might 
somehow wind up with two 
brnn/.e medals, he said.
BADMINTON MEET
’The opening general meeting 
of the Kelowna. Badminton Club 
will be held Sept. 27 a t 8 p.m. 
in the Kelowna Badminton Hall 
a t Gaston and Richter Streets.
M em bers and all thoye in ter­
ested in playing badminton this 
winter a re  urged to attend the 
organizational meeting. Bad­
minton sessions will be held fol­
lowing the m eeting.
BylMlTleln
A wild 95-yard punt return  
and touchdown by defensive 
safety Brock' Aynsley, broke 
open final m inute scoring for 
the Kelowna Cubs F riday and 
saved them  from, a shutout dis­
aster a t the hands of the Ver­
non P an thers, in Okanagan 
Mainline Football League ac­
tion.
The two clubs battled to a 12-12 
deadlock with both m ajors com­
ing in the dying minutes of the 
last quarter. ’The, P anthers had 
picked up their unconverted 
majors in the second and third 
quarters of a fairly unglamor- 
ous game.
But Aynsley, a 16-year-old 
grade 11 student, scooped up a 
rolling ball which had first
WATCH FOR FIRES
The O ntario departm ent of 
lands and forests has enough 
fire hose to reach  from Mathe- 
son, N orthern Ontario, to New 
York. .
DETROIT (C P )-C o ach  Sid 
Abel of Detroit Red Wings 
looked over the rookies in cam p 
and reluctan tly , drew a per.ril 
through the nam es of 14 am a­
teurs. :.
B ut he m ade certain he didn’t 
break up the Faulkner brothe'rs 
from  Bishop’s Falls, Nfld.
Alex is the light, fast centre 
trying a comeback in the Na­
tional Hockey League; Jack  is 
his huskier kid brother who 
claims he is a left w inger but 
who has been im pressing Abel 
as a centre.
“ When Alex called m e and 
said he wanted to try  a com e- 
backj 1 was all for i t ,”  Abel 
said.
“Look at it this way—he has 
experience and that is some­
thing invaluable. We have play­
ers just trjdng to en ter pro 
ranks. Alex can show them  a 
few tricks.
“He’s a worker and that 
brother J a c k . follows, in the 
.same tradition. He looks big 
enough to fake care of himself 
out there and when I m ade the 
first cut of 14 am ateurs, I made 
sure that Jack  Faulkner was 
staying with us. I like both of 
them, iiut it is too early  to tell 
w here, they will be assigned in 
our organization. But I wapt to 
do my best to keep both of them 
in .our systern.”
Said Alex;
“ It’s great to be back and it 
can’t be two seasons tha t I 
have been away. I don’t feel 
two years older.”
Alex was 30 last M ay. He had 
a full campaign with the Wings 
in the 1962-63 season and spark­
led in the Stanley Cup playoffs.
The next winter he decided 
he wanted to stay put for awhile
after seeing service with the 
Wings, Pittsburgh Hornets of 
the AHL and Cincinnati of the 
Central Professional League.
So he %vent back to playing 
with Conceptipn Cee Bees, 
where older brother George was 
coach.
’Then this sum m er Alex began 
thinking of the NHL again.
“ I just love the gam e. I want 
to prove I can be a pro again.” 
He brought a lo n g , brother 
Jack , five - feet -11 and 170 
pounds, who has been playing 
in the E astern  A m ateur League.
Jack  is the property of New 
Haven.
Alex says there has been no 
recurrence of the knee and arm  
injuries tha t plaued him  in the 
past. :'
“ I’ve honestly felt good and 
a little better than  expected. I 
played golf and soccer when I 
was off the skates and that 
could have helped.”
W hatever did it, Alex has his 
scoring eye back — he has 
banged in four goals duririg 
workouts and has shown Abel 








EATON’S Hearing Aid Centre p re­
sents the amazing n e w , V-609 
Hearing Aid at their special F a ll 
Hearing Aid Clinic to be held a t 
their store in KELOWNA, on 
September 26th, 1966.
See and try  this all new VIKING 
V,609 at the Clinic.
been fumbled and galloped down 
the sidelines to keep the P an­
thers froiri a shutout.
Even then. E lks Stadium fans 
were not giving the Cubs, any 
odds on success when Doug Pett- 
m an grabbed a screen pass and 
raced  25 yards for the second 
touchdown.
Neither, were, converted for 
the extra point which would 
have m eant victory; 
STATISTICS
. Kel. Ver.
F irst downs 7 9
Yards Rushing 81 130
Yards Passing 129 101
Total Offense 200 231
Passes Tried 15 - 8
Passes Completed 6 4
Field ■ Goals 




Leading rushers: 1. Serviss 
100 yds. (Vernon); 2. Doug Pett- 
man 64yds. (Kelowna); 3. Grout 






































5  y e a r  o l d
CURLING
Entries Now Being Taken 
for the Coming Season
» LADIES’
» M EN’S 
» ( OMMEUCi.VL 
t MIXEI)
(Mixed null Commereinl 
are one and two nights)
Enqiilries and Entries: 
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS 
I’hone .5-.5150 
or C. Bishop 2-882.1 
or rnnie out to the eluh.
m o u n t a i n  
[  s h a d o u j s  /
Itegatt.i Koiiin Open Daily 
Hours 8 - 1 1  a.m . llroakfast 
5 ■ !) p 111, Dinner
i n  t h e  
4  y e a r  o l d
c a t e g o r y
H ow  come? Bcctiuse it’s 
the best w ay wo know to 
cncounige you to try 
this hno Cunadiiin whLsky. 
A nd you are rovN’ardod 
w ith  an c.xtra yotir of ape.
TRAIN N O W !
m'K sr.w r iA iii is i .  M iiijtiits w in
TBAIN VOl' \  A M I llACIIII X
TO q P A I .n X  IN I I K A M I M .  - t ,\NAI>A » 
r A A T i i S T - o n o w i N i .  m i l l  v o i  i .i a h n  
MOIU. ANIl I I ARN l A M i  n  T!'. M S AT 
IIOMI IS \ O I K  M- \ R I  I I Ml  OR A I K M I  
R t  - l l l l  S t  < I -
FREE INFORM ATION -  M AIL COUPON TODAY I
4 3 2  RICHARDS ST., V o n co u v e r, B.C.
P U R * #  % f n A  m r  t t f  A n r i  i n f o i  i t i A l i o n
BRlTftMf *(» I l3»rr*‘A
If kt loit
S SMI * ( .*  -
AMlHKRX    , „
, 11 \  r- n , > V
Fair enough? Ne.vt time,
e n jo y  this iige prem iuni
when I'ou buy wliisky.
\’
Fi'din ;\lh(*ita D is til le r ,s ,  
wlio al:'o bring you:
ALBCRTA DlLUXt RVf, 
RANCHMAN'S LONDON DRY WN. 
ALBCRTA VODKA.
A L B E R T / v
,,BffitA0'5OU..e.,l.MlTfn.CAi0,
on
a y  Orva\
G t v  t s s o  S e rv T c e
V Jk o le sa le  J V
S M t P W t t . -  3 9
Y O U  S A V E  8
M la sP 'V « °"




tires i .x t RA>
price, is - l," ''” -" „  is ;
, - „ o i i ?  x o ' i  * '
s o u n h  ,  s M .e -
^  serv ice
Orval Lavell's
CITY ESSO SERVICE
171.5 Pnndosy St. at lligh ’way 97 Di.Tl 7 6 2 -.IS 2 9
Ilir* 4ii„«Uiv«nu,ii li not puii,.....i.Us»( u,«pi4#tU li/f tilt Liquor Cortrol fioa'i) a* ly V t  u o .i: nfii ',! £-1 l-i 1: '■ t-'- '•
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ASSOCIATION
aisociai'ed member of the National House Builders Association
m u i t i
KELOWNA HOUSE BUILDERS
A. To associate the home bonders of Canada for purposes of mutual 
advantage and co-operation.
B. To improve the quality and character of homes for the Canadian 
people. .  ̂ .
E. T o  reprwent Hs members in matters of national, provincial and
local policy and legislation affecting home buUding.
C. To develop and establish standards of practice for fliose engaged 
in home building.
D. To exchange experience and informatioB among those engaged b  
home huUding.
The following reputable contractors, sub-contractors and suppliers are members of the KHBA
HOMl
8
Builders of modern houses. 
We take time to build the





M a choke Ideafm
Tired of living in cramped quarters? Now’s the time 
break loose and build a home. Call an ex p e rt. . .
p. WENINGER
1548 Mountain Ave. 762-2716
Agents for the famous “ E N G IN E E R E D  HOM ES” 
PH O N E 762-0520
BRAEMAR Construction Ltd.







1230 BF.I.A1RE A V E.
HEAT
With Gas and Oil
We can .supply yo\i with all 
your heating requiromcnt.s. 
Give us a call for nn esti­




In roughing nnd 
finishing work.
S  ----------
3027 PANDOSY .ST. 76.3-2210
F. & K. Schrader
C o n t r a c t o r s  Klnncar St. phone 2-0980
\ JUBILEE HOMES
of B.C. Ltd.
NHA Approved Home* built to  your 
require ment* and specification*
f R l 1 PL AN S» R V lt r  A \  A ll ARI J
''W» offer a Complete nulldlng te rv lre  from th* lot 
to tha f l n U h r d  h o m e "
O ffk«  Phone 762-0R38 
O lfk* .375 B e r a t r d  Are. —  S«H* One
F C . O O R S
ore within your..
MODERN
PA IN T  & FLO O R S
1627 Ellis St. Dial 762-4825
We now have a 
complete line of 
H A R D IN G  
CA RPETS
Nylon, Aqrllan and 
Wool Carpets
F R E E  ESTIMATES
A W hisper 
in The Kelowna 
DAILY COURIER CLASSIFIED is like a














all n e w  
g a s  f u r n a c e -
LENNOX
Ask us to show 
you why this is 
the most quiet and 




1344 McBride Rd., Kelowna
•  M l . \  Homes





1512 Plnchiirst Crcs. 762-4742
Don't be satisfied with less than HMSM
Commercial Electric Co. Ltd.
Kclovrna, B.C.
ALL THESE FACILITIES IN ONE COMPANY
Incom parable Customer Service 
ICxtonKlvc Rcnldcntlnl F ix ture Llnea 
Rapid Eiitlmntlng and Designing 
Specialists In E lectric Heating 







FROM ANY OTHER NEWS MEDIA
Phone 762-4445  For Fast, Friendly, Efficient Service
-Cl-N \ xn n''. w .''■;-xx7C'XnNX'sN''XX'Xs \V \  Xx' 'A \ '‘-XsN'';x w ' ■S X \'Xx N\\\ \
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
all4 baseball
GAMES
PLA/ED M 7>ff TEXAS 
LEAGUE O JJtiy  15866 
BJD£D w m  THE
sm s  S00f<£-2 ro1
















O f rrsspiRE 
IHWHEDEOARS)! 
I'LL BUILD THE 
TOWER YET 
-»F m s  THE 








B sm ieH E
^LDETAttr..
By Ripley CONTRAGT BRIDGE
B y  B . JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top RecorddBoIder to Masters' 
lodiTltotal Champlonahip Play)




V A K 1 0 8 5 4  
♦  A 6 
* 7 6 6  
WEST EAST
(^K 1 0 9 8 .7 6 3  : 4 4  
V 6 3 2  V Q J 9 7
8 7 2  4 5
4 A Q J1 0 9 4 2  
SOIJIH 
4 A Q 2
'of the Marochucarr Tnbe of Beta 
UVIM6 At AM ALTITUDE 01= 
17,000 PEET
m m  M ooL  .
m u m m o u s v f
,ĥ ;.p44.WwMî ii lam i
W ingert
I)P A S U N G  
SEE VOl 
TOWiGHT
B U T  I 'M  









4 K Q J 1 0 9 4 8  
* K 8 3
T ha Mdding:
East Souto West Nortii
S A  “ ♦  A y
Dble 5 4  8 4
Opening lead—six of hearts.
Fancy plays are  often p rac­
tica l plays. I t  can’t  be right to 
exclude an unusual play from  
consideration m erely because 
it’s imusiial.
For exam ple, take this hand 
which requires exceptional 
trea tm en t by declarer for the  
contract to be made.
W est led a heart and South 
could see difficulties ahead. 
’Two losers seemed certain— 
either a spade and a club, or 
two clubs. While it was obvious 
th a t the hearts could be estalv, 
lished if the suit was divided 4-3,
the trouble was th a t there  would 
be no ready entry to dum m y to 
cash  the hearts.
B ut declarer saw one ra y  of 
hope. I t  was clear from  the lead , 
as well a s  the bidding, th a t 
W est had no clubs. T here  w ere 
also  strohg indications th a t  
W est had a  large num ber of 
spades headed by  the king.
So, to take advantage of. the  
situation — and since norm al 
play was bound to fail—South 
adopted a  ra re  method of play 
to  make the slam.
He cashed the A-K of hearts , 
and on them  discarded th e  A-Q 
of spades! He then ruffed a 
heart. With both opponents fol­
lowing suit, thus proving th a t 
the hearts were divided 4-3, 
business began to look good.
D eclarer next led a  diam ond 
to the ace and ruffed the fourth 
round of hearts high. This es 
tablished the 10-8 as, tricks. The 
re s t was easy. South drew  two 
m ore rounds of trum ps and led 
a spade tow ard the jack.
West, with only spades left, 
was forced to go up with the 
king and return  a spade to the 
jack , and this, in tu rn , per­
m itted South to discard all 
th ree of his clubs to m ake the 
slam .
’The hand indicates th a t some 
slight ingenuity applied a t  the 
righ t tim e and place can do no 
h arm  and may occasionally do 
some good in a tight situation. 
The apparently impossible can 
som etim es be accomphshed. 
N ever give up!
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Another day in which it 
would be advisable to stay close 
to the home front. Personal re ­
lationships will be more or less 
in an unsettled state, and as­
sociation with m ere acquaint­
ances or strangers could lie f a r  
from  satisfactory.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
all your energies and ta len ts  
should be under fine stim uli 
now, though results o f your ef­
forts m ay not be evident until 
October 31st. With the excep­
tion of November, M arch and 
early  April, both job and finan­
cial prospects look excellent 
over the long run', with espe­
cially good boosts along these 
lines indicated during the firs t 
half of F ebruary , la te  April, 
the firs t week in May, late 
June and next August. Look 
forw ard, therefore, and s ta rt 
planning for the fine success 
which can be yours within the 
next year.
Personal, domestic and. sen­
tim ental interests should pros­
per for m ost of this new year
tn your life, but do try  to avoid 
friction in close circles in late 
October and early January . Best 
periods for rom ance: October, 
next April and June; for travel 
and stim ulating social act­
ivities : Between now and the 
end of October, in January , 
April and the m id-June-late 
August weeks of next year.
A child born on this day 
could be highly successful in the 
educational field; would also 
m ake an outstanding m usician.
t h e  d a y  AFTER TbMORROW
Planetary  restrictions of the 
past few days begin to  lift 
now, but in m ost things i t  would 
stiU be well to “ go it alone” 
and not to. expect too much 
cooperation from  others. Be 
realistic and objective in your 
aspirations and do not strive 
for the unreasonable.
9U iaes.f X lESAU-yAMt Z 
CAMT 5H B P  MY fttWBR- 
pA cK , B e c A u s e  m v
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CH1C0 . . . 1T1SFR0M 
SAIGON
11. ...f"
OH, 800-H00 — 
w h a t A TERRIBLE
t h i n s  f o r  y o u
TO SAV/
p a u s h t e r  c o o k ie  
q u i t  s c h o o l  
a n d ' e l o p e d
^ WITH A  
BUtLFlSHTER
W E L L
PA G W O O D  
G U E S 9  
W H A T
TREADG O LD  
SPORTING GOODS
We seU Hunting Licences and 
T ags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.




Sum m ertim e Is 
Portable Time!
We have AM and FM tra n slito n . 
IS m odels to choose troin. Starting 
prices only 9.95.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
„u3very day you com e in here with a  NEW candidate 
for the cuBtomer with the most sales resiBtance.”
tOSSWORD PUZZLE
A tltO H S
'1 Pack full 
Tran.HiiorL 
* 4  (h'om elricnl 
figure 
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Y r t l e r d s y 's  A n tv re r
30. Beetle
31. C lam orous
32. Fish
34. Method of 
learning
37. H egret
38. Not m any 
40. Fam ily
m em ber
VICTORIA (CP) — A young 
m an with a Beatle haircut, slov­
enly appearance and an aggres 
sive m anner goes under the 
assigned risk plan when he buys 
car insurance, says Justin  H ar- 
bord of Victoria, a spokesm an 
for the B.C. Insurance A gents’ 
Association.
Such a driver with no acci­
dents and no traffic convictions 
would pay no more in prem ium s 
than he would under the stan­
dard  plan, Mr. H arbord said 
Thursday in an interview. How­
ever, there is an investigation 
fee of five dollars in the  firs t 
year under the assigned risk  
plan.
Another young man with a 
clean driving record and the 
sam e age but cleancut and intel­
ligent looking “doesn’t belong on 
assigned risks,” Mr. H arbord 
said.
He said some companies will 
not insure a young driver unless 
the company has some other 
business with the family.
“ If they have a family connec­
tion, say the young man is your 
son, then the company knows 
yon and they know your family 
and have a reason to accept a 
m arginal risk .”
Mr. Harbord, sixikesman for 
the agents’ association a t a pro­
vincial royal commission in­
quiry at Vancouver into car 
insurance earlier tliis week, said 
insurance companies now a re  
“ more isilltieally conscious” 
nnd are ari'cpting some drivers 
tliey usually would turn down. 
'I’he government’s move in aj')- 
jstintlng a royal commission 
caused this, he adderl,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
the next 12 months should see 
m any of your , goals! realized— 
especially those dealing with 
occupational advancem ent and 
financial betterm ent. Efforts 
put forth  on both these fronts 
between now and la te  October 
(an excellent period for all 
L ibrans), should, bring highly 
gratifying results, in various 
stages, during early  F ebruary , 
late April, the firs t week in 
May, la te  June and nex t Aug- 
gust. Do avoid extravagance 
and /o r speculation in Novem­
ber, however; also in  M arch 
and the first two weeks of next 
April.
Home and fam dy interests 
will, be governed by generally 
good aspects during m ost of 
the y ear ahead and, in  mid- 
1967, you should find yourself 
in an exceptionally stim ulating 
period where rom ance, travel 
and social activities a re  con­
cerned. Sentim ental interests 
will also be star - blessed in 
October of this year,
A child born on this day will 
be studious and sensitive; will 
also be endowed with a fine 
perception of artistic  values.
. 1
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DWIGHT, 111. (API — Six 
women, four of them  registered 
nurses, were killed T h u r s  day 
when two cars carry ing  a total 
of nine women collided near 
here.
Six nurse,s were in one auto­
mobile en route to Kankakee to 
collect blood donations, Three 
women in the second vehicle 
were on a shopping trip.
The multiple falnlily accident 
was the second in northern Il­
linois this week. Tuesday, five 
school boys and llie driver of 
the Iniek carrying them home 
di('<l in a truck-traln collision 
nt. Eldenn, 75 miles northwest 
of Dwight.
S l a p  f  t h e  b l a c k  p u b b ^
SCREAMS A C P 0 3 S  T H E I C j^  W  
WHAT 13 TO B B T H E  M O S ^  
I M P O K T A M 'T  G O A L  IH  
PICHAPO '3  h o c k e y  CA/ZEER !
•TUB GARDENS GROWS HUSHED 
WHEN S tX  M INUTES L A T E P r  
t h e ’̂ R O C K E T "O N C E  M ORE  
H A S T H E  PUCK
T V  A GAME AGAINST  
m a p l e  l e a f s
IN TORO NTO,
OCT. 2 .9 , 1 9 5 2  ,  
MAURICE RICHARD  
B L IS T E R S  A  SHOT  





WHAT sa a  ARE 
tOOKINS FOR 5 0  
FRANTlCALUy/ MR. 
PEANSON.
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^  PaiCEMAN IS 
NOT DEAF/
OH,HI,<3RAiqPMA./ VVE C>IC>|sl'T KNOW VOL) WERE )  
OUT llsl THE YABrOZ I-------— ——/I \K aJLi ■
...LET'S SURPRISE ^  
HER b y c l e a n in g  u p  
THE HOUSE.^





Relinblo courtesy cars avail* 
able nt no charco to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Ropaira 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind LJtpsett Motors B ldg.
1 H O U R  M A R T IN IZ IN G  
One Hour Service on 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. Free 
Parking on Super-Valu Lot, 
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“ Tho Most in Dry Cleaning”
Gall 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Gourier Glassified
OON’X BB BATIHVIED lO U U a t 
WITH LESS THAN r r f z S S S l
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWniEB 
lio aU ng  S e rv ic e s  L td .
1H 3 IMn«hur»l Cre». WZ-41U
I3|)A11.Y CRYITtMJIIOTK —  Here's how to  work U; 
£  A X V n i - B A A X R
^  In I. o N o r  r. 1.1, o w
r t r .c I' t t r r  ' I n ’-plv fo r  a n o t h r r  In  t hi* t a m p l e  A 1* u»*<1
nr the  t h r r r  I-> X f i ' r  t h e  t wo  O ’a, f t r .  .aingie I f t t e m ,  »po«- 
r . ' r h ; r -  I h r  I rnRth Rod f on nRt io n  of  t h e  worfl* n r r  »1I hlnt».  
. h di«v t h r  i-.-wtf I r t t r r s  nro i l l f for rnt
A 4 Yj|ttoxr*o>* Q»ol*tlon
| \  H t ’ H I K V ( '  I, H 11 T M I K K  K \F  K
K I K V R L U
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
SHOULD you Ix) co n lc m p b tin g  Ute cap tu re  of a porcupine in the near fu tu re , th e  governm ent of O ntario , C anada, 
has is.sued a  bu lle tin  th a t  ha# some invaluab le  advice for 
you. '"1110 best w ay  lo  
l>ag the  c rea tu re ,” a d ­
vised. tlte  au thor o f th is  
U ille tin  ( wiUi w hat I p r e ­
sum e w as a pe rfec tly  
stra igh t face), “ in to  w a it  
im til h e  Ik in th e  open.
Then, W atdilng fo r h is 
slapping tail, ru sh  in  
quickly nnd pop a la rg e  
w ashtub over him . In  th is  
way, ycm’ll have som e­
th ing  lo f it  on w hile  you 
plan your n ex t m ove.”
P o rc u p in e  h u n te r s 'o f  th e  '** t
w orld: Forw ard  m arch!
• • •
insK W 's refiort from  Cairo, K gypt?
"l-'or 5,000 yearn, tJar K n yp llana  w ere th e  w oC kfs m o a t ac - 
r<i(npU«t)N^ tom t) rototxars. Now, w ith  all th e  kno w n  I’h a rso n ic  
tnmlva raU evrd n t th#4r traaau re* . th a  Ihicvwi h av e  lunvad Ih r ir  
nm gnlkr takm ta  to  m rnieom  ro tA xry  - and  w ith  ipectacw lar
T  'J' (J K H F
c  X o  r  (J V r  1 1 1V H N I ■ 1 II n  Ii
,--l-trt»N V < S rV F .R  nV FM W l*iKfl OR MORK
J.l A ii-NLt) IHA.N T H E  rE O rl-F , M H . A R E  U 1 IH  - C Hlli)
'T n  fond iic ttng  an  tneen to ry . th e  fira t in BO yearn, o f th e  
treaaureai timuMxt tn th e  C a iro  M uaeom , th e  (tutlnipitah«<l a rchao- 
ologtM. D r. Selten lla a a a n  found  that, aome 3.1,000 T aluahle oh jecta  
w ere mA b  Ih e ir aecua to tned  p la te* . T u la iA h a m e fi's  gotAett 
acep ler led Ihe b a t o f  m laalng  Itam*. A t Dr. H aaiian’a lajfsyaU on, 
th e  m iiaeom ’a flra t aSep to w ard  a a fe ru a rd ln g  U* toUetUiwi w aa 
t#  ftre  1*0 j i ia r d a  miepiN-tiKl <if aetung; th e  m o re  portatAe
im aeiim a to  foreign  Tl.«itora,"
•T he evening m y h n d e  oooAed her fp-M d inner for UMA I th o h a d  
m  h - lMM M l —  -  -
(OI»M
HMAA-I'P
, _____________r iN fo k
KI6 GAAAE TtWOKFCClWl'
TO  C A S T  T H C  
OPCIDINO 
V O T t:!
C.UeSG w e 'd BETTER 
ni rcT A p r e s id e n t  




W H V f IMPUC
€
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MEAN STEAcry 
O R  PART TIME/
/ ^ ' i w t : , n A D /  I’M 
( jO IN G  TO  TH E GAME 
WITH IMJCkT/"
r o s s  IN
BUCKY??
M f M I lG T  fM! 
A MEV/lf:!
HOW  MANV 
fV T /3  (X )C S 
Y O U R  
DAUGHTCR , 
O A T rr /
T H E  TORSO
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KELOW NA or V ER N O N  
A R EA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411, 
Residence-542-2452 or 766-2330
LAV IN G TO N  PL A N E R  
M ILL LTD .
MOVING AND STORAGE PAINT SPECIALISTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
BUSINESS e q u i p m e n t
Rent A T y p ew rite r
Special rates for home use . , 
New Portables from $69.50: 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD.
( B y  Param ount Theatre) 
762-3200
: T, Th, S
Jenk ins  C artage  Ltd.
,, Agents for ,
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
fo r
Courier Classified
FURNISHED (ILEAN T W 0- 
room  suite, for working gentle­
m an, non-drinker, private en­
trance, close in, 981 Leon. 52
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD 
P a in t Specialist 
» E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
* The complete paint shop
* Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
* Your Bapco and SWP dealer
* Sunworthy wallpaper
* Art supplies, picture fram ing
* F ree, estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problems 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
upper older , duplex, $75 per 
m onth, 341 Lake Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-5116. 52
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE — FUR- 
nished rooriis for ren t, 911 Ber- 
nard  Ave. Telephone 762-2215 for 
fu rther particulars. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by nionth. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. :____U
N eat stucco bungalow situated on a fenced and land­
scaped lot. Recently decorated it contains cozy livdng 
room, cabinet electric kitchen, one bedroom, bath and 
shower arid garage; M.L.S.
REDUCED TO $8,000
Charle$ G adde5 & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
suitable for one adult. Apply 
before 6 p.m ., 1431 M clnnis Ave. 
F ive Bridges. , tf
P . Moiibray 3-3028
Evenings Phone: 
C. Shirreff 2-4907 F. Manson 2-3811
REST HOMES





T, Th, S t f
1. Births
BORN TO FLYING OFFICER 
and Mrs. K. C. Pettm an (nee 
Nance Ann LeBrun), of Gimli, 
Manitoba, a daughter, born 
September 2(), 1966. 47
2 .
8. Coming Events
f e h r  — Passed away in the 
Kelowna h osp ita l'on  Thursday 
evening, Mrs. Agatha Fehr be­
loved wife of Mr. Jacob B- 
Fehr of 840 W ardlaw Ave. F u ­
neral service wiU be held from 
the Mennonite Church on the 
corner of Ethel and Stockweli 
Ave., o n  Monday, Sept. 26 a t 
10 a.m . Rev. Jacob  H. Enns 
will conduct the service. In ter­
m ent in the Kelowna cem etery. 
Surviving Mrs. F ehr is her hus­
band Jacob, one son and two 
daughters. A rthur in Cache 
Creek B.C., Elsie (Mrs. H. W. 
Zdralek) of W estbank, M argar 
e t (Mrs. R. G. PoUard of Cal­
gary, 11 grandchildren, one 
g rea t grandchild. A son. Her 
bert, was killed in Clinton B.C. 
on Sept. 26 of 1956. Day’s Fun­
eral Service are  in charge of the 
arragnem ents. 47
ATTENTION MALE CURLERS. 
League play will commence at 
the Kelowna Curling Club, Mon. 
October 17. Twice weekly or 
once weekly leagues to be in 
operation. E nter as a rink or in­
dividually, but enter soon as 
leagues are filling up fast. To 
enter , write to The Kelowna 
Curling Club, 1421 W ater S treet, 
or telephone F red  H arris a t 762- 
2131. M-W-S-59
DOES CLEANING SILVER get 
you down? Let the Sunnyvale 
Workshop solye the problem for 
you. Telephone 762-3706 49
11. Business Personal
PROFESSIONAL A L T E  R A- 
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash­
ions. Telephone 762-Q501. 2150 
Burnett St. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F p R  
working gentlem an or vocation- 
al school students. Telephone 
762-7327. or call a t 995 Suther­
land Ave.
W ELL FURNISHED ROOMS — 
good board if desired in new 
home. Apply 2221 Speer St. or 
telephone 764-4768. ^
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. . tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
n ear Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-4632. ' . ■ . tf
NEW LISTING
This is the first tim e this lovely bungalow has been offered 
for sale since it w as built 10 years ago. I t  offers well over 
1,100 square feet of living area including 3 large bedrooms, 
modern kitchen and bath  and a large comb, living and 
dining room. F ireplace of course. Full basem ent which 
is partly  developed as rec. room and hobby shop. ’The , 
60x152 lot is nicely , landscaped with lawns and shrubs. 
Blacktop driveway. Full price only SI8,3O0 with good, 
term s., MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON r e a l t y  LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE ’
A. W arren 762-4838 H, Guest 762-2487
THE A N N U A L  G l^ E R A L  
meeting of Mountain ahadows 
Ladies’ Curling Club will be 
held Oct. 6 a t 8 p.m ., a t Moun­
tain Shadows Curling Club. , If 
unable to attend and wish to 
curl, telephone 762-3655 or 765-
PIANQ TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. . tf
5150. 48
CHILDREN’S S C O T T  I  S.H 
Country Dancing class _begins 
on Saturday, Oct. 1, in. the 
Anglican Parish  Hall, a t 10:30 
a.m . with Mrs, J . T. Russell 
teaching. 4l, 44, 47, 50, 52
7TH KELOWNA, FIRST U NIT 
ed Church Cub and. Scout reg ­
istration night, Sept. 28th, 7'00 
p.m. One parent from each fam^ 
ily m ust attend.
12. Personals
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for business people. 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
ROOM AND BOARD 
gentlem an or vocational 




W HERE ARE YOU, ANN WER- 
NY Gogal? I have searched for 
you and don’t, know your add­
ress. P lease send a note to your 
m other, Lempi P ihlaja, Royal 
Hotel, Wellinton Avenue, Chilli­
wack, B.C. 49
BOARD AND ROOM AT 726 
Stockweli Ave. Home privileges.
• 47
ROOM AND BOARD, CEN 
tra lly  located, telephone 2-6460 
for further information.  ̂ _47
19. Accom. W anted
REST HOME FOR ELDERLY 
people. Vacancies f o r  both 
fem ale and m ale persons. Infor­
mation f r o m  Pine Lodge, 
Oyama, Telephone 548-3757. 50
WANTED TO REN T ()NE BED' 
room ground floor suite or du­
plex by middle of October. Tele­
phone 763-2433. 52
5. In Memoriam
WILDEMAN — In m emory of 
our beloved husband and father 
who passed away Sept. 24, 1965.
A year has passed since he has 
gone
To m eet our Lord above.
Though tim es are  hard, the 
going rough.
We carry  still the love.
T hat he brought to his family 
dear
In all his years of life;
A love of God and all th a t’s 
His.
Come pleasant tim es or strife.
We thank him for this gift 
of love 
T hat he has planted in us.
F o r with this love we’ll 
carry  on 
Thought he 's no longer with us 
Our hearts so ache to have 
him near.
But this can never be.
Until the day we reunitp 
In  God’s g rea t co m p p y . 
—From  beloved wife', Conna, 
and children, Dick, M arlene 
and Karen 47
REGGIN — M arjorie—In loving 
memory of our loved one who 
passed away September 25, 
1959.
We will all rem em ber you dear. 
As we missed you these last 
seven years.
F or Gwl knew best as you’re 
nt rest.
We still love you with all our 
best.
—With love. Mother. Dad, sis­
ters, relations and dear 
f r i e n d s ______________  47
G rIFy K — In loving memory of 
a dear husliand, John G. Gruye, 
wlio passed away Sept. 24, 1963. 
1 have only your memory 
dear husband.
To rem em lx'r my whole life 
through 
But the sweetness lingers 
forever.
As I treasure the image of you. 
—Sadlv missed by your wife 
Ida ‘ ________
6. Card of Thanks
PLEASE K EEP THE DATE 
Oct. 5, 2:00 p.m ., Anglican WA 
Rummage Sale, P arish  HaU, 
Sutherland Ave.
30, 35, 41, 47. 54
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Write P.C). Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. . tf
TAP AND BATON LESSONS 
starting  October 1, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone EUa Ston 
nell, 764-4795. 52
BAZAAR AT ST. DAVIDS 
Presbyterian Church. Saturday, 
Oct. 29 a t 2:30 p.m. 41, 47, 52
RUMMAGE SALE AT S'T 
David’s Presbyterian Church, 
Saturday, Oct. 8 at 1)50 p.m.
39, 40, 47, 52, 53, 58
LOST: GREEN AND; PINK
sw eater a t Shops Capri Thurs­
day, Sept. 22. Telephone 763- 
2224. 48
11. Business Personal





25 years teaching 
experience 
Studio




Flower Planters, Fireplnees, 
nnd Block Retaining Walls 
F ree Estim ates
Tel. 7(i2-77S2
T, Th, S tf
13. Lost and Found
15. Houses for Rent
TH REE B E D R O O M S  U P  
sta irs, 2 bedrooms downstairs 
home in Rutland area. One 
block from  high school. Reliable 
tenants. One year lease avail 
able Sept. 25. Reply Box A-164 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 48
20 . W anted To Rent
EXECUTIVE R E C E N T L Y  
transferred  needs three or four 
bedroom home, furnished or un 
furnisned. Telephone 762-0691.
47
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
November 1. Centrally located, 





K elowna Daily Courier
CALL 762-4445
21 . Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. From  Sept. until 
June. 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele­
phone 768-5634. tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. A” oilable until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
2 BEDROOMS DOWN AND 2 
up, Close to shopping and 
school, south end, $85 monthly. 
Telephone 763-302.5. 49
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, with 
option to buy, in Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 76.5-5701. 48
Electric W iring Service
Industrial nnd R esidentia l
Geo. N. M ugford





’P, 'Hi. S tf
WE WISH TO F.XPRI-ISS OUR 
sincere tlianks and apprecia­
tion to our many neighlxirs. 
fnend.s. nnd relntivi-s for thcir 
numerous nets of ktnflness d\ir- 
Ing our rc-em  l«-i envem cnt, 
Ttiey were of great eomfott to 
us in our loss i>f « loving 
mother, gi nndmotlier, and great 
grandmother We nt-:o w nh to 
thank Dr.s, F ra iue . Molr, Bow­
ers. TtMtnle. Holmes, aiut tin- 
ataff of ttie Kelowna Cenerat 
Hospital. Our sincere thanks l<i 
Rev. Fr. Martin of St, Plus X 
Churrh, the tmlies of St. Peter s 
Circle, the Senior CiliT'cns and 
her many friend.* at the Ptea 
.snntvale Homes, the tndie-. 
the t)ider of tlie l.a tern Star 
and Day’.s Funeral Horn# for 
their untiring effot:* and kind­
ness extrnil«-d to us
The faim t' <i( Mi Caiotme
111 a n i l e !  47
8 . C om ing Evonts
MISS CIIMIAKI KAMAKURA 
A.R.C.T.
Piano Teactii.1'
Studio: 1929 Dunn St. 
Teacliing at Ruttiind on 
'I'tiui sdays.
Plume 762-1106
T, Til S 68
THE IMPERIAL 
APARTMENTS
No vacancies. Apiilicalions 
accepted. One and two bed­
room Riiites. Apply to E. Ward 
at the apai'tmi'iit. 764-1246 or
to--
WILSON REALTY LTD. I
L akeshore  P ro p e r ty
Brand new 2 bedroom fully 
modern beach cottage with 
concrete patio, Bar-B-Q pit, 
boat dock nnd sheltei'. All 
city facilities now in. This 
property is located South of 
Peachland on Okanagan 
Lake. Ample room for fur­
ther devclopinent as there is 
500 fl. of shoreline. Priced at 
$23,000.00 with very reason­
able term s as to down pay­
m ent and balance.
The beach iiropcrty on 153 ft. 
of lakeshore witii boat dock 
can lie purchased separately 
on term s.
2 -80  font b e a c h  frontage on 
level lakeshore lots—iirlced 
at $6,000.00 each. Down pay­
ment nnd easy term s iir- 
rangcd.
To view these pro|)erlies, 
please call Tom Camjibell at 
office ))h. 762-5030 or evenings 
please call Sum m erland 494- 
H044.
543 llcrnard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
Bt)-PEF.P KINDERGARTEN 
(Chcstci field Halt ScluxiU 
(irnde one commeiicc.s .Sept. 14 
Kindergarten nnd niii .ei y .school 
reoiieii OctoluT 3. Yolnnde F. 
Ilninilton, 76I-4IH7.  ̂ tf
VVOUt.i) V()(I APPRECIATE A
tup Jot) 111 lea 'o iiable rates ’ 1 
do atteiations and .sewing in 
mv lioiiic Telcptioiie 762-742D
tf
KNOX MOUhrrAlN METAt. 
pa\ more (or voui s iia ji. and 
.•talvngi' 930 Ba;.' Ave. 'lete-
phone 762.t;i.'i2 tf
FOR API. VOltK UPIIOI.STER-
i ng  I ' c c u ' umat cliaii-. cliiiuiie 
cliftir.s, cars nnd trucks, call 
niirlime I ive Biidgc-, t ptiulst
1101 Sutheilarid 19
11KC. 1ST Ell F.ARI.Y FDR t>att 
iTiotTi Krvd la t in  Amencnn dance 
cn'ir^rt, Wedrie*dav rvrning ''.
Institute Hull it» r1 ln t Ortotmr
U. *t»)ve ccHirse* »l*o «v»il«b!e 
to fhitw. p r iv itr  groups oi "" 
luiif.ipfs lev idfoT u'aX''U >■ a : I's '
Je»n Vipond HR No. 4 fA Tcleph»,.r 7M-1
ei lag.
DIIAl’l.S KXPl.RTI.Y MADl.
and hung. liecli>i)rra<t.s niadc to 
mcHMite Free rstir.uC.. Duiv 
Guc'd. Ph.Hie 7f,:’ 2487 II
vVa x t f .TTCOACH f s ,:: g r .m if
10 I . i a t h e i n n t i .  s, ' l e b - i ' h i . n e  762- 
21R.1 41
PJiX D  1 ! ‘cais;s s y  1 t ' HiRN'
ONE B E I) R O O M GROUND 
flooi' Si dl e  in modern triplex. 
Unfurni.slied. Electric lieat. On 
city bus tine, l.awn, Iree.s and 
stoiage. Suit couple oi smgle 
)ier.siin. Avnitatile Octolxu' I 
Middle aged or oldt'C tenant 
jirefei ied. S6.5 pel month. Teti'- 
plrone 762-8045. 48
W Et.l, F U R ISI I S H F, I) TWO 
KKim tiaclietoi- suite or stei'pmg 
lixiiii for tiu.siness person, not 
litoek from lioi,|)itat. $60, apptv : 
710 Rose Ave. or Kdepllolle 762-j 
67H8 vvceKend.s or tx tween 4 and | 
6 p.m. OctoIxT I. 47
GROUND FI.(M)R, Ftll.I.Y fui 
nislicd suite, private entram i .  ̂
I'lo-e to tak<‘ nnd city paik $75 
pvr uioiitli Avatlalitc Oct I 
'I'eleiihone 763 4.341 after 10 a m 
1 Nii lecnngci' 4ft
t oVVl K At’ARl.M l.M  ONT. 
IkcIi.x.io kiti li( n. living i<k,iii 
I wt dv  - o m e  f u e t i i l u r e ,  | ) c i v « t e  
c n 'ia ih c  Suitftl'le loi wmking 
j i i i u p i e  wiiti no itiddrcn. Apply 
766 Fultir Ave
H oover R ealty
l.'l’D
426 B einaid .Aw 
I l ioi ic
I.lovd Date 
W.dt Mcmre 
, l oe  Stc'.inger 
1 a |C I.okrii
PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund 764-4577
JUST REDUCED TO $15,900, m akes this a ttractive 6 room, 
stucco family home a rea l buy. Large open fireplace. 
Really spacious rooms with a fine bright and cheerful “L” 
shaped kitchen. TRec. room. G arage, and paved side drive. 
For more information, and to view call H arry  Rist at 
3-3149. MLS.
HIDEAWAY IN T H E  PINES., 2 bedroom cabiri and 10 
acres, just 30 minutes from  Kelowna, near the new high­
way to Spokane. Good spring on property. Electric heat­
ing. Fireplace. Use as sum m er home or investment. "  




K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Mrs. B arry  —  2-0833
Brian K a n e  —- 3-2606
M. 0 . D ic k --------- — 5-6477
Vern S l a t e r    3-2785
Mrs, 0 . Ross — 2-3556
B. K n e lle r------- —— 5-5841
H arry Rist 1 3 - 3 1 4 9  
J . M: Vanderwood - 2-8217 
B. Lucas 
(custom homes) - 2-4969 
F . Couves _______  2-4721
B. Pierson 2-4401
J . Fewell — ____ — 2-7342
G. Davis —  2-7537
R. J . Bailey —  2-8582
G. Tucker
(insurance) 2-4919
24 HOUR SERVICE — OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
COMPLETELY REMODELLED: ’Two bedroom home with 
living room, dining area , m odern elec. kitchen, bathroom, 
large utility, room, p a rt basem ent, garage. Close-in, loca­
tion on nice lot with some fruit trees. Ideal for modest 
retired  couple. FuU price $9,850.00 with te rm s if required. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED DEVELOPMENT PROP­
ERTY: At the North end of Thacker Drive consisting of 
10 acres presently in producing orchard. Ju s t 3 miles from 
Kelowna on domestic w ater. Choice sub-division land with 
splendid view of lake and mountains. Ju s t % mile from 
Regional college site. Should be wise investment. Full 
price $45,000.00 and term s can be arranged.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers . . . -  768-5563 Russ Winfield 2-0620
Bill Poelzer . 2-3319 Norm Y aeger . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608
,573 Berniird Avenue
\V. Rutherford 762-6279 
G
Phono 762-3414 
P, Neufelcl 768-5586 
G aucher 762-2463
R etirem en t Special
.lust ll.sted—clo.se to .Soutli- 
giitc Shopping Centre an im- 
maeulati'e 2 bedroom home 
with 11.W. floors in L.R., 
D.R. and tlii' two bedrooms. 
S -tf|l Vegetatite and storage room 
off eheery kitelien. 'I’liis home 
is in exeetlent eoiidition 
Ihniughoiit. Garage, g!ii(teii 
.area and some fiiilt tree; 
Fiilt laiee ONLY $13..50(l.60. 
I'll, Olivia Woi.sfold at 2-:m95 
evenings.
WHY PAY RENT?
TWO B r a n d  n e w  h o m e s - l a k e v ie w  h e i g h t s  
Plan now to see these two new homes situated in Lake- 
and surrounding mountains. Situated on lai'ge lots with 
view Heights with a panoramic view of Okanagan Lake 
domestic w ater service. Both these homes feature modern 
living taking m axim um  advantage of this excellent view.
’Tlu-ee bedroom home with large covered sun deck, k itch en ,. 
dining room , living room \yith brick fireplace, three bqd- _ 
rooms, m aster bedroom with half bath, full basem ent with 
excellent windows, finished fireplace in future rum pus 
room, plenty of room for exp,snsion.. Carport, e x te rio r ' 
finish stucco and rough siding. Full price $19,900.00, down 
payment $4,900.00.
Nevy three bedroom home, with shake roof, large covered 
sun deck, b rick  fireplace, large dining room, kitchen vyith 
walnUt finished • cupboards (handmade), separate utility 
. room with access on to sun deck, two carports; M aster 
bedroom with half bathroom, full basement with finished 
fireplace. An excellent value at $21,900.00 with $6,600.00 
. down.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■ ,
Louise Borden 4-4333, D a rro l’Tarvc.s 3-2488;
Carl Briese 768-5843, Geo. Martin 4-4935,
J . A. McIntyre 2-5338
ABBOTT AND GLENWOOD AVE.
Outslanding home with trees and shrubs, Don t miss tliis 
sm art home with oak floors, fireplace, full basement. One 
bedroom double size. Fini.shed basem ent with rumiius 
room and bedroom. Drive by 4.54 Glcnwood Ave. Shown 
by ajipointment only. Price $18,900. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4




ally well built home with a 
suite in the basem ent; large 
lot; 15x20’ living room, with 
fireplace: 12x12 dining room; 
kitchen 10x11 with 220 w ir­
ing; 3 bedroom s; double 
plumbing;, carport. Let us 
show *you this fine revenue 
property. Phone Art Day 
4-4170. Exclusive.
$ 2 ,5 0 0  Down
On this 2 bedroom home on 
the South S ide; close to shop­
ping; owner has reduced 
price $1,400 to allow for 
painting and decorating. Full 
price is now only $10,500. 
Phone Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS.
Furnished Home 
Close In
Located half a block from 
Harvey Ave. 2 bedroom s; 
ideal for retirem ent or a 
sm all fam ily; all rooms are  
large size; stone fireplace in 
the living room; yery modern 
w'" ■ nearly new elec- 
irie siu, id frig; carport; 
patio; shade trees; in a quiet 
area .Full price,j,furnished is 
$16,900. Term s m ay bo a r­
ranged. C o n t a c t  George 
Trim ble 2-0687. Exclusive.
Reduced To 
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0
Be sure to view this new 2 
bedroom bungalow; m odern 
kitchen and large bright liv­
ing room ; attached carport 
with storage area; low down 
paym ent. Phone Harvey 
Pom renke 2-0742. Exclusive.
O rchard  and M ixed 
Farm
30 acres of good land. 20 
acres in young'Orchard. Bal­
ance pasture or vegetable 
land. 26 acres under irriga­
tion. Varieties consist of 
Macs’. Red Delicious, Spar­
tans, some cherries and a 
few pears. P rice $50,000. 
Owner m ust sell. ’Ti'y all of­
fers, trade, etc, CaU Ed Ross, 
2-3556. ,
If you liiive il steiiily job we can init you in a brarul new 
home for as low as $1,000.00 down. We have choice N.H.A 
lots serviced with sewer, water, Inland Natural Gas and 
WosI Kootonny Powor. Country livinfi with city comfort. 




Alan and Belli Patlerson 762-0809 
Bearsoii 762-7607 or 762-6483 Allan Horning 765-509(1
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM 
llioiiie. Beaiiliful view overliKik- 
ing golf coiii'se. Sandsloiie fire- 
plai'c, coloi'ed fixtuies, full 
Ihaseinenl. Uiideigioiind wIiTiig.
I’elciiiioiie 7()2-0613 after 1:(HI 
1 p.m. 46












11 mil I (ill 
t ■ I ' ti  • I
MUST Bi; SOLD' OWNF.H 
IcnMiiK Uiwn Large 4 PcdiiHim 
lioine. l,ake Ave, Asking $18. 
6<Ki Ativ K ftsonftlile offci ion 
f ldeied, I ’ i ivale rale. Tele| tione 
rr.T 2*XlT H
IH' DHiftlM F l'liN I.S H F D jfH liE E  YI AH ()LD TWO BED
11 Ptaip iliiw, 1 loM' III Diw
F . '. I * I .10
1 SMART 3 B E D R O O M  BUNGA 
low on a v ie w lot.  B r o n d l o o m .  
f i i e i i l ac e ,  c a r i i o r t ,  s i i n d e r k .  
bul l l - ln r a n g e ,  b a t h  a n d  ’ 6  
NB A m o i l g a g e ,  6 (4 ” ' B i a e i n a i  
Coiistiiiclion Ltd , 762-052(1
FS-M-lf
lUKDUCI'.D $1,500 FOR CJUICK
I . .lie', la igr new 3 bcdioom 
' III.me. (llll bu 'i 'i’iiciit. flieplare,
j biiill in laio'.e. wall to wall rug, 
:6 '.  MIA inoltgage, down pav 
nieni $:i,.5<HI Call evening
5.5:10,
BY BUILDER laively Ihrei'| 
iM'diXKim home, full basemeiil.i 
gaiage and landscaped, BuiU-lii 
range, I'-j baths, broadlooni aa(L 
manv other feature!.. Sun Valley 
Honies. 763-3021. _  R
m o d e r n  TWO BEDROOM 
bungalow, nulurul gas heal, 
f i r e |i 1 a e e, haidwiHid fliKim. 
Landsea|ieil lot wllh fniil Ireen. 
Close to scIkkiI and bus. Tele- 
phohe 762-4601 48
i Af'RE IN CITY LIMIT'S, Dll 
jilex zoned. $6800 or neaiehtl 
offer. Telejilione 762-7135,
.35. 36. 40. 41. 46. 47
lent Kldell'v 
\i,ti-'b  Hirei -
h  .< l tl' n* 7t'-’
op
I < a <' m -
. .t'l f. ■:
roo 





IT .1, •*ii» 4 ;
I ' O l t  S A L L  T W O  l U . D I H H i . M  
h i i U ' c ,  d o u b l e  g a i n g e ,  !., 1k- 
i i i ov e d  of f  l i ie ' o l  T .n t i iC  J ' i U e  
$1 (MKI Oil T ' e l e i ibo i i e  762-4685
47
T W O  B l i D I t O O M  H O U S F - .  t - lee-  
t i l l  an i l  g.v.  b e a t ,  e a r j . a l  a n d
■ b a a g e  1 0 . l b  a n o t , "  A ' e a n d
Ko.K'wav Ti l l ,  floor tfU-.VOfi
a f u t  6 p  11.,  ^
RF..SI BENITA I. IDT ON Hoilv ' 
wfKvl ltd . W i t h  water, .sewei ' 
nnd gas Interested? Phoaej 
765-5783 B
DF.I UXI FOCI! ' BLDItOdM 
-.tueeo and bi n k, !-)ilit level 
home. Telephorii’ 762-84,39 (ii 
(all al 867 Gienfell Ave 49
M(H F.l. UNITS AND GAlIAfllL
(or sale for removal Hcibdav 
Mot'-I. leL'photie 7fi?'234?, 4«,
OTS FOR SALI'., 77x120 On.
I . Iload, (I’'’ '‘ ale!
r)».,ne 762-4.215
Revenue P rope rty
1.42 acres in a good location; 
property consists of a main 
12 room modern building; a 
modern 2 bedroom home; 
plus 7 rentiii units. Revenue 
excluding the main building | 
is $310, per month; owner 
lives in the main building and 
could realize more revenue 
from this. This is a jiropcrty 
with a good jiotential; ii cor­
ner lot ajiproximntciy 200’ 
frontage by 325’, and shows 
over 1 07r return, jilus the 
main building with living 
quarters. Full jirlce $22,000 
with term s. 'Would consider a 
2 bedroom home as trade. 
Worth investigating. Phone 
Gcorj'c Silvester 2-3516. M1,S.
3 .7 6  Acre Holding
On a paved street. 2 block,s 
from city limits; iiresently 
planted b) bciiiing fruit 
trees; all level, easy to silb- 
divide into lot:;; for piiiticu- 
lars to view tliis excellent 
holding, iihone Ernie Zeion 
2-5232. Exciiisivi'..
Som eth ing  Special
Yes, tliis home you i.liouid 
see- bi'iiiid new--inveiy kit­
chen with iiiiiii.v biiiil ins;' 
widniil cii|)boai(l!;; built in 
stove iiiifi dishwiislier; living 
room and thi'et' bedi'ooms ail 
have Willi to wall wool eiir- 
pcl; huge (lining room with 
glass : Iiding doors tliiil lead 
out to the bidcon.v; 2 bath­
rooms; living Kioiii has sand- 
.sloiie fiieplace, and also liii:. 
.‘.Iiding glass dooi;, iciiding lo 
a sp.'icious bidcon.v. 1 T'hls 
home has 1.30 electric outlets, 
and ejecliTc aulom alic doois 
to draible gaiiige. silmdcd in 
the city on :i tremendoiiH 
view hu g e  iol, Full pi ice 
$38,800 IMioni I.lovd Bloom- 
(i.'ld 2-7)17 M L S ,
Lots $ 2 , 5 0 0  '
In  ( i k . u i i i g a n  M l - ',1011 pi  ice  
r e d u c e d  t o  $2,500 (.11 I l i e i e  
h a l f  a c i e  lop,  I ’owa 1 . p h o n e ,  
n . i v e d  r o . i d s .  wi i l (  1 Al l  ( . e h
8 Acres
2  Bedroom  Home
Comfortable 2 bedroom home 
with basem ent. Located 3 
miles from city lim its. Over | 
5 acres under irrigaticih, 
Lovely pine tree setting with 
view. Very suitable for fu*: 
tu re subdivision or sm all 
farm . Gity domestic water. 
Excellent buy at $18,900. Low 
down paym ent. Ed Ross 2? 
,3556. : , •
Try Low Down ‘ 
Paym en t I
$9,800 Full P rice
3 bedroom family home it) 
spotless condition. Large livr 
ing room,,spacious kitchen. 2 
good bedrooms. Good valu^ 
hero a t $9,800 F .P . Call no\y. 
Ed Ross 2-3556.
Poultry  Farm
N ear Kelowna—2,866 laying 
birds, good buildings and 
equipment. D irect m arke t for 
eggs. Included also 1 acre 
.some fru it trees and a good 
3 bedroom home with garage. 
All for $28,000.00. Terms. 
Excl. Phone E rn ie Oxen- 
ham 762-,5208. .
B usiness 
O p p o rtu n ity
Rest Home showing good in­
come for couple. Capacity for 
20 guests. P rice  of $40,000.00 
includes building, furniture, 
linen and utensils, in fact a 
complete going concern. Ex- 
('('llent term s. MLS. Call 
Ernie Oxenham 762-5208.
Try $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Down
Tliree bedroom homp in good 
condition, utility, dining 
I'oom, large kitchen. Gas fur­
nace, no stcjis, corner lot all 
fenced. Full pi'icc $11,000. 
MLS. I’lione Ernie Oxenham 
762-5208.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSU RAN CF 
AGl'.NCY LTD .
532 Beiiiard Ave. 762-2846
I ’h o n c
MLS
M e l t ,
H c n r l  i . c H h i u c  3-2,557
Cattle Ranch
lldiileicd I'.v liver on one I 
, 1,1). nnd gov't, lange on the 
other. Dits of wiilei' for irri­
gation, Good 3 B.R. lioiise, 
oulbulldiiig:,, 24(1 acies with 
a good poilion level nnd 
cleared. Range perm it lor 75 
he:id. This e, good propeity 
and 'hould be invesllgated. 
Ojicii to !.ound offeis. k'nll 
pi l ee  'Ailh Icrniii. Ex-
chi'ive le.ling. Gall Roger 
Kemp, eve: , ,  :i-2(l93.
Riding S ta b le s
lu Ill'll': of giKKi level land, 
a lll .o b '.e  3 la'dioom home, 
;M hi ;el iiii'lu)!)'!, :.omc |Kinic:,, 
\V('l',h r'uid !ihellimd!t. rcgiK- 
l, 'i ,d  'ta lbon All slock.
' | ,i l i i k l e i a n d  some c p i i p -  
iia I I I  Aj.iirov, 25 tons of hay 
, ,a h' ,  lid '5 I o o i l i h  t e  bic lues:;
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2 9 . Property For Sale
Lakeshore
H om esites






SlTe have a t this tim e a very 
■good selection of lakeshore 
lots, priced to sell from as 
!ow as $5,500.00 with excel­
lent te rm s. These lots are 
located on Okanagan Lake 
near the proposed college 
site on the  vzest side. Phone 
for an appointment to view 
these lots. Call us today.
Casa Loma 
Lots
A short distance over the 
bridge and a lovely place to 
live. The homes in this de­
velopment are new and well 
maintained, your investment 
here will appreciate in value 
Excellent access, domestic 
w ater, power and telephone 
.1 public accesses to the lake, 
uark close by. NHA approv­




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B, Fleck . . . _____ 768-53322
D. P ritchard  .........  768-5550
E. Waldron 762-4567
FOR SALE BY OWNER. JUCT 
com pleted deluxe two bedroom 
home. Full basem ent, lovely 
electric kitchen, carport, wall to 
wall in spacious living room. 
Clear tiUe. Im m ediate posses­
sion. For appointment to view, 
call 762-4264. No agents please. 
47, 51, 52, 53, 57, 58, 59
OVER 10 ACRES OF PRODUC 
ing orchard just one block from 
city. Ideal for fru it stand, auto 
court and future potential de­
velopment. 3 bedroom house, 
machinery. Phone owner 762- 
6952 noon or evenings. 47
29. Articles for Sale
BY BUILDER — 2 BEDROOM 
house, wall-to-wall carpet, fuU 
basem ent, d o u b 1 e plumbing. 
Telephone 765-5826. 47
FOR SALE — TWO BEDROOM 
house, gas heat, beautifully 
landscaped. Apply at 660 Roa: 
noke or telephone 762-6008; tf
ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIP- 
ment, save money on package 
deal. Like new, B.K. Analyzer, 
precision S50B wide band scope, 
sweep and signal generator, 
RCA volt m eter, probes. Con­
sider small truck in trade. Tele­
phone 763-3114 or 765-5012. 47
SOCCER BOOTS, SIZE 4, BOYS’ 
complete hockey outfit, pants 
30; dancing slippers, Scotch and 
regular; Scout shirt, hat, socks 
and tabs; heavy lined floor- 
iength drapes, each ten feet 
wide. Telephone 754-4935. 48
CHISHOLM C O M  BINATION 
AM-FM radio, stereo, 23” tele­
vision, excellent condition. Light 
walnut finish. Recently recon­
ditioned by electrician. Tele­
phone 762-0544. 50
34 . Help W anted Male
G enera l A c co u n ta n t
New M anufacturing Company 
lo c a t^  in Kelowna requires a 
qualified G eneral Accountant.
'The candidate should have a 
form al accounting training smd 
at least 4 years e i^ r ie n c e .  He 
m ust be able to d irec t a sm all 
staff and be fam iliar with pay­
roll and accounts payable pro­
cedures and the preparation of 
financial statem ents.
We offer an attrac tive  salary 
and usual fringe benefits.




LOT FOR SALE, 140 FT. 
frontage by 120 bn Ladner Road 
S2500, good term s. Phone 762- 
7135. 3 5 ,3 6 ,4 0 ,4 1 ,4 6 ,4 7
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
V2 acre in Rutland. S12,800. Tele­
phone 765-6164 between 2 and 5
P-m., N i 8
22. Property W anted
PRIVATE SALE -  ’TWO BED- 
room bungalow, close in. L liv­
ing and dining area. No agents. 
- Telephone 762-2296. 47
DUPLEX, OPEN BEAM style, 
within city limits', reasonable 
price. No agents. Reply Box 
A-151, Kelowna Daily Courier.
^ 47
LIKE NEW, SHOT GUN, REM- 
ington model 8-50 12 gauge. Re­
peating shot gun only $99 or 
S5.00 per month. Sleg Motors, 
Hwy. 97. Telephone 762-5203.
42, 43i 46, 47
All replies will 
stric t confidence.
be held in
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 2 -4 4 4 5
42 . Autos For Sale
1963 CHEVY H. 4 DR. SEDAN. 
6 cylinder, standard , excellent 
condition. One owner. Telephone 
762-5213 after 5:00 p.m . tf
MUST SELL! 1962 PONTIAC 
sedan, autom atic iand power 
equipped. Reduced to $1095. 
Telephone 762-2463. 49
37 . Salesmen and
BEST 1959 VOLKSWAGEN IN 
town, just $63.00 down and $63.00 
per month. B ert Smith Sales. 
Telephone 762-3390. 47
GIRL’S CLOTHING, SIZE 14-16, 
good condition. G irl’s 20” bike 
ih good condition, Telephone 
762-3246 or apply a t 2046 Pan­
dosy. St. , 50
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, struc tu ra l and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
24. Property for Rent
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAID 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
Become An In d ep e n d en t  Business M an
G uaranteed income earn $6,000 
while accumulating capital.
and up. Monthly income
M ajor Oil Company requires lessee for Princeton Area.
REPLY BOX A-170 KELOWNA D.4ILY COURIER
50
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
Stradivarius, fine tone. Price 
$150. or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-2529;------------   — - ^52
GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTO- 
m atic w asher ih good condi­
tion, $85.00 or reasonable offer. 
Telephone 762-5517. 52
100 GALLON OAK BARREL IN 
perfect condition. R est Well 
Auto Court, Cabin No. 3, call 
after 5 p.fri. 47
.257 R IFL E  WITH 4 POWER 
scope and case. Like new 
$125.00. Telephone 762-7135.
.35, 36,40, 41 ,46,47
A PPLY TD BOX A-169
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
. " 49
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Population. 16,654) 
SOCIAL WORKER 2 
Applications in writing are  in­
vited for the position of m ale 
social w orker 2. Applicants are 
requested to sta te  age, educa­
tional qualifications, references, 
when available together with 
any other pertinent data. P re f­
erence will be given to applicants 
experienced in S.A., Categorical 
Pensions and with an in terest in 
m unicipal adm inistration. Ex­
cellent opportunity for advance­
m ent. Provincial Government 
Wage Scale. P en n an en t posi­
tion with excellent fringe bene­
fits including Pension Plan. 
Apply to D. B. H erbert, City 
Comptroller, City Hall, 1435 
W ater Street, Kelowna; B.C.
45-47
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
m an over 30 a t once for Kel­
owna area. Rapid advance­
ment. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Must own car and b e .ab le  to  
take short trips. Sales experi­
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Write D . L- Dickerson, P resi­
dent, Southwestern Petroleum  
Corporation, 534 North Main 
Street, F . Worth, Texas 76101.
■47
1964 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
4 door, autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, new tires, still 
under w arran ty . Phone 762- 
3424, after 4 p.m . 48
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, M T „  SEPT. $4. 19W PAGE I I
49 . Legals & Tenders 49. Legals & Tenders
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, COM- 
pletely gone over, $595. Tele­
phone 762-7135.
35, 36, 40, 41, 46, 47
1964! WHITE AUSTIN 850, IN 
excellent condition, 17,000 miles, 
winter tires. Telephone 764-
■ ■ ' 47
38. Employ. W anted
LADIES’ FALL PURSES, $2.98 
and $3.98 in a wide assortm ent 
of styles and colors a t  Sted- 
m an’s, 339 B ernard Ave. 47
f u l l  SET OF HOCKEY equip­
m ent for boy between ages of 13 
and 15, with size 10 skates. Tele­
phone 763-2830. 47
DUO - THERM  O I L  SPACE 
heater for sale, in good condi-r 
tion. Telephone 765-6349. 48
MUSICIANS WANTED 
Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice Band. Young m en, 18-30, 
m arried  or single, for wood­
wind, b rass, percussion, string 
bass and piano. Apply for audi­
tion a t local R.C.M.P. De­
tachm ent any tim e prior to 
Septem ber 27th. 47
EX PERIEN CED  LINO A N D  
floor tile layer, p a r t tim e (pos­
sibly full tim e) between Kel 
owna and Osoyoos. Urgent. 
Telephone Penticton, 492-0628 
between 10 a.m . and 3 p.m . or 
496-5507 after 7 p.m . or w rite 
Box A-168, Kelowna Daily (Cour­
ier. 47
25 . Bus. Opportunities
OFFICE and  
RETAIL SPACE
AVAILABLE IN NEW 
2 STOREY BUILDING
to be erected on Bernard 
Ave. close to lake. For 
information contact
Collinson 
M o rtg ag e  Agency
Suite 11 - 1638 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3713
-  ;  ̂ ^
26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
' ■ tf
21” SILVANIA TV, $70.00 OR 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
7135. 3 5 ,3 6 ,4 0 ,4 1 ,4 6 ,4 7
GIRLS’ BICYCLE FOR SALE. 
Good condition. Telephone 762- 
8533 after 6:00 p.ni. . 49
SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
Treadle model. Good working 
order. Telephone 762-0764. 48
CHRISTIAN MAN NEEDED— 
F ull or. part-tim e, lifetim e sec­
urity , Experience Simday 
School, m in istry  helpful. E arn  
$100 weekly and up. No compe­
tition. W rite John Rudin Co., 22 
W est Madison St., Chicago 2, 
111. 47
27. Resorts, Vacations
ALL FISHERMEN GOING TO 
Jack  Pine Lake, please check 








NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes bn the . farm , guaran­
teed. Warba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a 160 lbs.; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
GAS HOT WATER TANK, 3 
months old, still has w arranty. 
Telephone 763-2016. 47
SLIDE TROMBONE, OLDS, 
model, fine quality. Reasonable 
price. 'Telephone 763-2427. 47
EX PERIEN CED  ALIGNMENT 
brake and tune-up mechanic re ­
quired im m ediately. Good work­
ing condition and benefits. 
Apply Goodyear Service Store, 
33 ^ , 31st Avenue, Vernon. Tele­
phone 5424245, 47
32. W anted to  Buy
F-S-tf
WANTED QUALIFIED PER- 
aons with investment to own and 
operate Marshall-Wells fran­
chised hardware store.s in Bri- 
ti.sh Columbia, $18,000 m ini­
m um  capital required. For fur­
ther particulars write Box 
A-171, Kelowna Daily Courier.
52
PRINCE GEORGE BUSINES^- 
m an wi.shes to purchase part or 
f̂ ull interest In a profitable 
Okanagan Valley business show­
ing a good return on investment 
Reply in strict confidence to 
Box A-162, Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier. 48
CAB BUSINESS F O lH iA l j i r -  
Ncw car! New Ixxnn town! Now 
franchise nnd no opixisition. This 
will sell qidckly nnd you could 
b<' the new owner. For full i>ar- 
tlculars, write to 'T h e  M ana­
g er” , P.O. Box 268, Revolstoke, 
B.C. 47
TOMATOES FOR CANNING, 
$1.25 a box. Pick your own, 
$1.00. Bring own containers. 
West side Highway 97, three 
miles from Kelowna, Tee Sing 
F arm , 47
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 ElU s, St
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
MAC, APPLES, $1.50, D’ANJOU 
pears, $2.00, IVi miles past 
Kelowna Golf Course on Central 
Rond, follow signs or telephone 
762-7646. 48
MAC APPLES FOR SALE, Sat­
urday and Sunday, good quality. 
$1.50 a box, bring own con­
tainers. Ixniis Casorso, Casorso 
Rond. Telephone 762-7505. 47
WANTED — RUMPUS ROOM 
piano. Any condition, m ust be 
reasonable. Telephone 762-2529
for further particulars. 51
WANTED—USED HIGH CHAIR 
preferably chrome, in goot, 
condition. Telephone 762-5042
49
33. Schools and 
Vocations
CHINCHILLAS, COASTAL Herd 
of 100 gooci quality chinchillas, 
pirns equipment for .sale. Very 
reasonably priced, terms. Reply 
Box A-161, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 47, 53
F () iT ~ ^ i7e~ “ T lX^ POIN'l'S 
tra iler rental business. All 
equipment in good condition 
For further information tele- 
phone 7644387. tf
GI'INFU V s 'r i iu irR M t SA f j'; 
trade o' 
bank. I
NICE TOMATOES FOR CAN- 
ning, 10 cents lb. Telephone 
762-4119 or call at 735 Harvey 
Ave, 47
Me I NTOsj 1 A p T n T E  S AN fj 
Anjou pcar.ft for sale. A. ,1. 
M aranda, Raymor Rd., Okana­
gan Mission. Telephone 764- 
4282. 47
TOMATOES-GOOD QUALITY 
$1.50 for full box. T revor’s Fruit 
nnd Vegetable Stand, K.L.O. 
Road. Tele|)hone 762-6968. 47
McINTOSH APPLES -  $1.00 
per lx)x. Must bring containers. 
Telephone 762-6201. 47
M A C im 'O Slf A PpT e S FOR 








Computer Program m ing
Our representative will be 
testing in the Kelowna area 
during week ending Oct, 8. 
For airpolntmcnt w rite McKay 
Technical Inst. 432 Richard.s 
St., Vancouver.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA- 
pher available for p a rt time
’64 PONTIAC SATION WAGON 
V8 automatic. Pow er steering 
and brakes, radio, $2,350, B ert 
Smith Sales. 47
1965 BARRACUDA V8, BUC- 
ket seats, autom atic, reduced 
from  $2,795 to $2,595. Bert 
Smith Sales.' , . 47
1959 T-BIRD, HAS EVERY- 
employment. Monday through I $1,765.  Telephone 
TTririQv R-70 tn i9.on noon.Friday, 8:3  to 12:00 
Telephone 762-7170.
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO
elderly people in my 
Telephone 762-2722 for 
information.
4911960 ANGLIA, A-1 CONDITION, 
ideal second car. Must sell. 
Telephone 7644989. 52home.
further 11962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
52j —will accept trade . Phone 762-
MAN WITH Vi TON. TRUCK ^
will do hauling. Telephone 762- WANTED: 1957 TO 1960 CHEV 
7627. tf jrp let or Ford V8, 2 door, pre-
NARAMATA IRRIGA'nON 
DISTRICT 
NARAMATA LAKE DAM 
Tenders are invited for recon­
structing and raising  N aram ata 
Lake Dam located in the Okana­
gan Valley, B ritish Columbia 
The work will include stripping 
the existing 20 feet high earth  
fill dam, reconstructing the out­
let culvert, excavating and plac­
ing earthfill to raise the dam . 
and constructing a spillway. 
’The work is scheduled to begin 
during the spring of 1967 and to 
be completed by the fall of 1967. 
’The Tender and Contract Docu­
ments for the work m ay be in­
spected ■ at the offices of T. 
Ingledow and Associates Lim it­
ed, Consulting Engineers, 1112 
West Pender Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C., from ’Thursday, October 
6th, 1966. Copies m ay be obtain­
ed from that office upon pre­
payment of $20:00 plUs Sl.OO 
B.C.S.S; Tax for each copy. 
Sealed tenders will be received 
at the offices of T. Ingledow & 
Associate? Lim ited until 2:00 
p.m. local tim e, Thursday. Nov­
em ber lOth, 1966 and a t that 
tim e and place will be opened 
and read aloud.
Tenders containing any qualify­
ing conditions will be subject to 
rejection. ’The lowest tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
■■' 48
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GEORGE McKINNON WHI’TE, 
form erly of Kelowna and 
Vancouver, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others haying 
claims against the estate of th* 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them  to th e  
undersigned adm inistrator a t 
286 Bernard Avenue in the C it; 
of Kelowna, British Columbia on 
or before the 17th day of Octiv 
ber, A.D. 1966, after which date 
the executor will distribute the 
said estate among the p a r tie s . 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claim s of which it 
then has notice.
ROBERT EDWARD w h i t e , 
A dm inistrator.
W®ddell, Horn, Lander 
& Jabour, His Solicitors.
D-8 C A T E R P I L L A R  A V A I L -  torably hardtop. Telephone 762- 
able hourly or contract work.
Telephone 764-4397. . 4811965 FORD SEDAN, V-8 AUTO- 
m atic, 12,000 m iles, like hew,
40 . Pets & Livestock | »»»;- ,w .  i v i «  v d i w v n  l VOLVO 122. IN EXCEL-
len t condition, $1890 or nearest 
|. offer. Telephone 763-2408. 47
stock. Reg’d. and shots. 8 weeks BEAUTIFUL 1964 LINCOLN 
old. Telephone 542-5595 or write Continental, a l l  accessories, 
Mrs. A. Coatsworth, R.R. 4, $4,500. Telephone 764-4718. 47
Vernon. Bri-dell Kennels. 47
FOR SALE -  SILVER MINIA^ 
ture poodles. Show quality. C.L.
FOR SALE: MINIA’TURE I * 0  a >> .  I
poodle pups, registered , cham- H z A .  m O T O rC y C IG S  
pion stock, apricot and white, 
male. 1028 Dominion Street, 1965 SUZUKI DELUXE TRAIL-
Kamloops. Telephone 372-7230. ster motorcycle, low m ileage,
4 7 1 excellent condition, real buy for 
hunter or fru it picker. Apply 
572 EUiott Ave. 49
WANTED — TANK TRUCK 
driver, steady employment, 
wages to  be nvj^otiated. Full 
m edical benefits. Apply Stan­
dard  Oil, 862 Clem ent Ave. or 
telephone 762-3017. 47
SIX YEAR OLD ,BAY MARE, 
experienced handier and good 
home necessary, Telephone 548- 
3740. Sarah B yatt, Oyama.
47 44. Trucks & Trailers
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ROBERT CHALLI, DECEASED 
Take notice, tha t all persons 
having claims against the Es­
ta te  of Robert Chalh, Deceased, 
who died on the 27th day of 
August, 1966, a t Westbarik, Bri­
tish Columbia, are  hereby re­
quired to give notice of their 
claims with whole particulars 
thereof in writing to the Solici­
tors for the E sta te , 434 Law­
rence Avenue, Kelowna, British 
Coltimbia, on or before the 25th 
day of October, 1966.
And further take notice th a f  it 
is proposed to distribute the as­
sets of the E sta te  without re­
gard to any claim s of which 
notice has not been received 
by the Estate Solicitors on or 
before the said 25th day of 





Police Too Late 
For Bomb Clues
OTTAWA (CP) — P o l i c e  
searched ? hotel room here 
Thursday night seeking clues to 
the bombing of the Cuban Em ­
bassy building but . found it had 
been cleaned out by the maid.
The room in the Alexandria 
Hotel was registered to a man 
who s i g i i e d  in as Orlando 
Atienza of Miami. He stayed a t  
the hotel Wednesday night after 
arriving without luggage and 
paying in advance.
Police checked the hotel after 
finding a rented car that appar­
ently was used to transport the 
two anti-tank missiles used in 
the bomb attack. ’The car also 
was rented to  a m an who gave 
the nam e Orlando Atienza.
FARMS DO WELL
Each American farm er feeds 
32 other people while his Dan­
ish counterparts feed 70 each.
3-YEAR-OLD PINTO SHET- 
land stallion, broken and train- NEW 8%x7 FT . SECURITY cam per on ’65 Ford  V8 % ton.ed, $75.00. Telephone 5-5160, ”
Kelowna Riding Academy. 4 7 1 ready to go. B ert Smith
Sales. 47
763 ^^ ^^  GLENDE’TTE 14 FOOT telephone SPCA inspector 763-Lj.gjjgj._
Bert Smith Sales. 47
42. Autos For Sale [44A. Mobile Homes
and Campers
EX PERIEN CED  FURNITURE 
and appliance salesm an requir­
ed im m ediately. Reply Box 
A-155 Kelowna Daily Courier.
48
E X P  E  R I E  N C E D FLOOR 
covering applicator. Top wages. 
Telephone 763-2200 for further 
inform ation. 51
EX PERIEN CED  APPLE PICK- 
ers wanted im m ediately. Tele­
phone 763-3130 for fu rther in­
form ation. tf
35. Help W anted, 
Female
MIDDLE AGE FEM ALE TO 
do bookkeeping, receptionist 
and payroll, required. Write to 
Box A-163, Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier, stating salary  and expert 
encc. 48
WAITRESSES WANTED FOR 
coffee shop and dining room 
Forw ard nam e, addrcs.s and 
telephone num ber to Box A-166 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 47
MATURE WOMAN TO BABY 
sit afternoon.s, occasionally, in 
Abbott St. nnd Patter.son nron 
Reply Box A-170, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 50
34. Help W anted IVlale
MclNrOSH APPLES FOR Sale, 
$1..50 per n|iple Ixix. Plca.sc hiiuK 
cuntninors. Eiui of Bell Hoad, 
Hntlniul Tcli'iihonc 7r)5-(il83, 48
STKAWHKHKY
c VViv,|- sale, cvci-licai iiip
niie 7()8-.'iR20 I  Tclt'phone 7ii2-(il(itl
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C A N A D I A N  
M D l J M  l l) POl. iC'H
h;i* v a c i i nc ic *  f u r  .single 
i iu' ii  hi ' twi ' i ' i )  18 n n d  30 
,\( ' i i is of a g e  wl io a r e  n t  
l i ' . r  1 .Vft”  in l ic ight ,  
l i ju ' c  nui ' i ' c i ' hlul ly c o i np l c t -  
1 d G r a d f  Klc'Vfn o r  b e t t e r  
a n d  a r c  p h y s i c a l l y  fit. 
F l in t . i c t  t l ic nc nr e i t t  Roynl  
F . i i i a d i a n  M u u n t c d  Po l i ce  
o H l r c  o r  w r i t e  to t h e  Coni -  
i i i i ' l  ioi icr ,  Ro. ia l  Cni iacl ian 
M u u n t c d  P ol i ce ,  O t t a w a  7, 
O n t n n o .
WOMAN REQUIRED F lV l 
days per week to bnby.slt two 
year old, Tclephohe 762-0691 
evenings. 47
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
DRIVER REQUIRED
f ur  t h e
WEEKEND SPECIALS
1964 RENAULT autom atic, 
only 14,000 one-owner miles. 
Terrific buy!
1961 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. 
Very clean inside and out. 
Good m echanical condition.
CALL IN TODAY AT
GARRY'S 
Husky S erv icen tre
55x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
47x10 20th C entury '
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
46x10 E sta  Villa 
38x10 Glendale
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 br. 
16’ Citation.
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRA ILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
27 FT. PATHFINDER MOBILE 
WILL SELL EITH ER ONE —I home, fully equipped, sleeps 4, 
1962 Buick LeSabre sedan or safety hitch, new tires, like 
1965 Sport F ury , as second car new condition, $1950. Holiday 
no longer required. Trade ac- T railer Court, 1884 Glenmore St.
NOTICE
. AN’TON JU LIU S JENSEN, 
formerly of 1667 R ichter Sti'eet, 
Kelowna, B.C., Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above deceased a re  here­
by required to send them  to the 
undersigned A dm inistrator at 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 15th day . of 
October, 1966, after which date 
the A dm inistrator will distri­
bute the said E sta te  ainong the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official A dm inistrator,




38, 41, 44, 47
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S P i i ^ i l E E L S  and 
CHAIR LEGS
COLORDUR, combining HY- 
PALON and NEOPRENE, 
(synthetic, rubber) is un­
equalled for weatherproof­
ing and beautifying your 
te rrace  or sundeck. It won’t  
crack or check. In white and 
decorator colours, COLOR­
DUR is easy to apply, m ain 




F or free estim ates and 
com plete details, call o r 
have your builder call
OKANAGAN ROOFING 
2800 A Pandosy, 
Kelowna, B.C.
ccpted. Good credit referencel 




I T J :  n I f ' L T . r I . E  l i i i i 'i  " 1 1 ' Can bn seen a t  
I S o S l T '  S p T o S S t  T'KII”  Camp on Ml»-
F-S-tf sion Road. 49
1959 CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon, s|X)tlesK, dark blue 
paint, clean inside, V8 stand­
ard, radio, good tiro.s, one year 
gixidwill w arranty, $995.00. $38.- 
00 per month. Sieg Motors, 
Highway 97N. Telephone 762- 
5203. 47
ALL POINT TRAILER REN- 
tal, 16’ tra ile rs  for rent by day, 
week or month. Winter ra tes in 
effect. Telephone 764-4387.
W-S-tf





Fni:i,K ( r 
ru i iF O T n ;
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
1957 METEOR SEDAN DE- 
livery, V8 standard, A good 
working low priced wagon, 
$395.00, $25,00 per month, no 
down payment, Sieg Motor 
Highway 97N, telephone 762- 
5‘203. 47
lt).56’~’’FAHG0“'.~11Ai7f “  TON, 
long wheolba.sc, good nil around, 
needs paint, $400 or best offer. 
Fonrih liou.se on left on Itay- 
mer Road, O kanagan Mission,
47
ii)58 CHEVROLET, V-H nuto-
niatic, four door hnrdtoii, ex- 
eelleiit condition. Also 1959
Dodge, four door sedan, ex­
cellent condition, only $395.
Apply 202(1 Wilkinson Sticet, 51
1904 COMET FONVEllTlHl'.E, 
low mileage, ex.iellent eondi- 
tlon, $2,2!).5, or will take trade, 
Teii'iilimie 7(i4'43Il after (i p,in,
51
19.57 I ' O K  I) FOIIK-DOOK 
.sedan, .si.x cviinder standard. 
\'ery guild ciinditliiii tinoiigliiiiit. 
Teii'iiiione 7(i2-H(141, 51
■(i:t l.I.NF()I,.\ ( '( iNTINl'i.NTAI, 
' edan,  e.vi'eilcnt (iindltion. .Ail 
1' I,' ( I till lux 111 ,1' di I viii'g 
51,195(1(1, Trlepliiine 54H-352!i, 
()' iiiua, 48
1954 GMC BUS, CONVERTED 
to mobile cam per. Excellent 
condition throughout. Telephone 
702-8559 after 6 ji.m. 48
1952 CHEVROLET TON witli 
camper, $200. Telephone 764- 
4442 evenings. 49
46. Boats, Access.
ili FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower M er 
cury, electric, HollselaU trailer 
inelude.s built in gas tank, in 
strum ents, ski.s, life jackets 
nnd many other extras. Best 
offer over S1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5. tf
14’ SKI BOAT, 
gas tank, skis.
FOR SA LE— • 
fully equipped, 
life jaeket.s, Teenee trailer 
Must Im: s('en to lie ap|)reeinted 
Telephone 764-4387. tf
48. Auction Sales
" t̂rtTriftrs .̂ m, si, tw, st, as
7,5, 76, 77
M ' ( K 1 .FaIi Y ~ M A N A ( jER -- 
Iiili'iiiii Fs-Si'i \ teeinen's organ- 
,/atii>n requires exiMTieneed per- 
'.ill ia,ii«l>lr (if handling full t 
i.i U...I * t,i Inal balance and ICAPAHl.F. IK lOKKl-.EFl .K FOR 
' I 1 I iiig ia\Mil l  .Aiiplicant' to jkicat gaiage Oiilv c ' i t  i iciu ed 
(aiiilliar with ait itia .e s  of t x r t u , '  netd  aiipl.v W iitr Itux 
i i i i ia i . ,*  il gnlatlon and tipera-i A F59 3 hi Kt losii.i l>ail\ ( oui
APPLE PK'KF.lt.S WAN'I'EI) 
Glenmore nt Winfield area, Ar- 
coinmodalion a\»ilnli!c Tele­
phone F L M ai' hail, 763-2017 
for pal tieiilni •- 47
I 111
t (» H .'-Ai.L AMHA.NSMxm 
. tl l l i ' C ' . l s  l i e  ? r.*i I " l , 11 .! »•
‘*er V -*iC! for !■ >rf'
|.(:: 5.0 IHI t'l VI A
JUS' -K-l
fl. I ; 
(Hi!' 1
n. * ;■ I
F5- tl K\ Atl API t
Ml 44 ( K . i .  i J g . i  .
4:
M
' h.M . !
5 (■: I \ ! ■ 
«!,. . ! 
t U i ►' 1
r r  
■-f! 1 1
'  I  ! l  ,  '  I
ii'io I ( licensed p rem o e . .Ml 
le i .u '.  Ill i.iale age, niaeital 
-tall)., le io ifl of ilvilian imun- 
I'aiion and (xmimunily endeav- 
Bod'ort Peror.t of .e rv fe t and Imi- 
(.11 ‘ei..n f.i ftlliia trd  exparlenee,
ne .(A-f.tvt t : . ( ! i  (Pit*' for appbralton*
t'l 1' 1'' ".AS'll ',11 S,'I >•, 'o Im ■ IWi lt< ply to
IS' ! , :i , aii( ,!<•■- \  1»K) Tilt Kckosfia p a ily
, s.' ,S14 4. ' ( . ' , ,  i( ' 51
19.56 VW IN M CE CLEAN 
inndilliin, 1958 iiiiili.r le ie iith  
Installed, $395, oi lx"t offer 
Ciiuidder half ton m liade, Tcle- 
phon.' 763'2350 47
MUST HFl.lTdNE-OWNEK 196' 
Melcul \ .Meteii| . twii-iliMii , \'H
aniliiiiii! II , I .IIIn I ni"A 111 e
Telei 'In ,ne I > * i (' 1 2i i t 4 .
196?” PONTl.AC ‘ f i  CVI.INDLK 
engine lu ex iilien t eondition,
   —  ■ '  - -;£uii ta io in e trr for atxAr, Trie-
A f f :w  E X P M tiL N c rn  m M # p , 7 , „
p i e k e r * ,  Ixrginning M ondai,
l^-pC 19 C D norkland r tn  li j  l‘>''i'' ( HI ,VH( H.l T SEDAN 6,
grd, Hotl.io.l DiMiiit tf f iiid a M , A I .......   P.. i
I.III! '.d.<". Ti'lepfioi.e Vfirii.n 
.M:'8i;’'( k
Ier 47
PIAND TFACHl It 




.0 in AK( T lui | WAN'M D 1957 McKKK Milog
feired 7 ele (.his.'.. 7 ft:’ .5491 49’ e: t.l 'I ( !e, h. .-.e
KELOWNA AUCTION MAH 
ket, imiiortant announcement 
in addition to our next Wedne.s 
day sale. There'll Ire a com 
pletr reslaiii ant equipment ,> uel 
as soft ire i ieam  innehioe, dis 
penrei',, eoolrr.', fryei.s, refiig 
iiM ois, lange, m ixniaster nni 
niaiiv, manv other ai i l rh 
Telephone 5 5647 or .5 5240, 47
KELOWNA AIKTION MAR 
ket for highi'i tn ires sell by 
am tion. Phfino 7B.3-5647, 76.V
5240 If
For




W A N T  AD
Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
W H O
has the biggest selection of used 
Ramblers in the Valley?
SIEG MOTORS OF COURSE!
FREE Scat belts, outside m irror, windshield wash­ers'; back-iip lights, if not already on car.
m i J A T  a Ram bler a better used car?
W r l A I  Double safety brakes, not on other cars, 
dccp-dip rust piooling, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats mtikc into bed, ceramic armoured 
exhaust system —  saves you money on mufflers and 
tail pipes —  keeps you safe from poisonous fumes.
*64 Rnnibler American Station Wagon
6 cylinder stiuidnrd, one owner local car, new tlre.i, light 
turciuoisc ))iiint, clcnn upholstery, a lovely nmallcr wagon, 
1 year Goodwill W arranty, only $1895, $.52 monthly.
*63 R am bler Flassic Station W'agon
S|)otlc,ss white iiaint, immaculate blue leatherette interior, 
low milcagi* (35,0(1(11, 6 ('ylindcr 127 h.i)., standard trnns- 
misBlon, up to 30 miles per gal. economy, new tires, custom 
radio, 1 year GiHidwill W arranty. Full prlc* $1805 or $58 
monthly.
*63 R am bler Classic 660 4 Door Soilan
6 cylinder i.tandard tran'Uiie.sion, low one owner mileage, 
i2.'l,00(11 giuum iteed' Beautiful light paint wltli white lop, 
,S)Mitle:,!, blue upliol'ter.N, padded dash, custom radio, r(*- 
eiining seats make into a lied, winter tires, front tires like 
new, an exi'eptioni Ily well kept Ir.w mileage, one-owner 
car, 1 year Goodwill W nrianty, 11705 ■sr $19 monthly.
*63 R ainldcr Classic 550 2 Door Automatic
i.oeal, one ow nei, low mileage, light green paint with white 
to|), ladio, leelining .M'at:, 1 year Goodwill W arranty. 
M79.5 or SI9 monthly.
’6 1 Raiiililer Custom 4 D oor Sedan
6 ( \ lmdei (A'cihead engine, 125 h.ji,, 
agliimiitlr, radio, reelining reats, 1 
o'uiei , new eieam  paint, gor«l tires, 
:i good ‘.iiiallei ear, 1 ye.'il' (ioodwdll 
W aiianty. SII95 or *38 monthly.
'61 Ruiublcr ,\iiUTican
fl I ' Im ti ( st.m daid, 1 owner, local 
I.Ill' e . o i  fi.ll d iiv in , well kept ear, 
giM.d t II ',  piiini and uphobtery .(Mit- 
l i" ' We Nei 'leeit IhU car regularly 
iM'i ‘Hill new 1 vear (»o<slwlll War- 
iiu.t, . *1195 «r *38 monthly.
MOTORS
l td .
O pen Njfjhtly T ill 9  p.m. 
T iig h o in  97 N orth 761-5IA 3
Nn'iCn'n 'nnxN N'i.nW N \ \ n\ N  V\N 'nNW N\ \ W  n ',N \  \  .̂ \ NNN' N N NN N NN N NNN NN ■ NNN NN N NN N N NN NN N N'N N N 'NN NNN 'NnNNN NN 's nNn 'NNN \  NNN Nn N 'NNNNN'N N NNN N "NNN N NN





CP CROSS-CANADA SURVEY 




A featu re  of this economical 
square plan two-storey base^ 
m entless house designed by 
arch itects’ Schoeler, Barkham  
and Heaton of Ottawa, is th a t 
all of the m ain rooms are  on 
the second floor. The kitchen- 
dining section is separated 
from the living room by a 
fireplace open to both areas. 
There is a p leasant study off 
the en trance hall which pro­
vides access to the  utility and 
furnace rooms as well as the 
garage.,: An outside stairway 
leads fi-om the balcony to the 
garden. F o r best siting, the 
living room  should face south. 
The floor area  of this house is 
1,275 square feet aiid the exr 
te rio r dimensions are 32 feet 
four inches by 39 feet. Work­
ing draw ings for this house, 
known as Design 534, can be 
obtain from  C entral M ortgage 
and Housing Corporation.
HOME HINTS
WOULD SOFTENER H ELP?
QUESTION; We have a hot 
w ater heating system. Last 
winter it appeared that our old- 
type rad ia to rs m ight be clogg­
ing up with scale, like we get 
in a tea  kettle. Would a w ater 
softener help prevent this?




QUESTION: When \ye sold 
our grand  piano and bought a 
player piano uprijght,. two very 
deeply m ashed dents in the car­
pet w ere exposed. The feet of 
the grand  piano had really bent 
those fibers fiat. Is there any 
way to fix these? Or have you 
any other suggestions for get­
ting rid  of these eyesores?
ANSWER: Usually you can 
steam  such dents back some­
where near norm al. This is done 
by running a steam  iron over 
the spot, so the steam  can 
work down and loosen the 
fibers. Then gentle urging, with 
a soft brush help work the 
nap up. But w ith a piano doing 
the m ashing, I doubt if anything 
wiU work. N ext tirne you re ­
arrange the furniture, either 
move the carp e t around so the 
dents will be out of sight or 
m anage to cover the dents with 
a throw rug.
If you’re  an apartm ent- 
dweller who has signed a new 
lease in the last six months, 
chances a re  you had your ren t 
raised.
If you moved from one 
building to  another this year, 
it’s possible you’re  paying as 
much as 25 per cent m ore 
than the previous tenant.
If you live in a city and the 
landlord didn’t  raise the ren t 
when he had  a chance, you’re  
in a minority.
A Cross-Canada Sui’vey by 
The Canadian Press shows 
th a t ren t stability for ap a rt­
m ents has prevailed in only a 
few cities during the last 
year.
E xam ples a re  St. John’s, 
Nfld., Charlottetown, S a i  n t 
John, N.B., Ottawa, Winnipeg 
and Regiiia, where increases 
on the average have been 
m oderate.
But this doesn’t m ean rents 
are  necessarily lower ih these 
cities th an  in those w here 
there have been sharper, in­
creases in the last 12 months.
Without climibing into the 
luxury class, you can pay $125 
a month for an average one- 
bedroom apartm ent in St. 
John’s. In  Sarnia, Ont., where 
some ren ts  a re  up as much 
higher m unicipal taxes o rr big­
ger salaries to janitors and 
more for other m aintenance.
And if the  building is a  new 
one, it cost more to construct 
than one built, several years 
ago, with the result th a t re ­
covery of t h e  investm ent 
prom pts h ig h er, rents.
Tenants are  grumbling, of 
course, but in the absence of 
a wide choice of em pty ap art­
m ents—some areas report the 
vacancy ra te  as low as two 
per .cent—there isn’t  m uch 
as 25 per cent and new build­
ings a re  hot keeping pace 
with dem and, the range is 
$85 to $120 for sim ilar accom ­
modation.
The spread is abput $80 to 
$90 in  Saint John and Char­
lottetown, $85 to $90 in Re­
gina, around $125 in Ottawa.
the five-to-15-per-cent range 
for the^ last year.
The Feasons a re  varied . In 
some area? tight money has 
curbed apartm ent cnstrviction, 
leaving growing population to 
vie for dwindling vacancies.
Landlords report costs ris­
ing. They may have to  pay 
they can do except sign a : 
lease for the higher rent 
figure.
Several agents suggested 
that the absence of any real 
protest reflects a conditioning ■ 
brought ' a b o u t  by higher 
prices generally.
It is posrible to get a bar­
gain on ren t if you happen to 
live in the right place. For 
exaniple, some large buildings 
on the outskirts of Ottawa 
: have had difficulty renting. 
Some have dropped ren ts  be­
low cost in order to  fill the 
apartm ents. But even there 
increases are likely before the 
end of 1966.
ing built in  th e  firs t seven 
months of this y ear compared 
with 61 buildings and 1,267 
units in the sam e period of 
1965. An average one-bedroom 
apartm ent ren ts for $100 to 
$120, up about $5 from last 
year.
Vancouver reports a rise of 
about five per cent in rents 
in the last year—m ore tor an 
average ohe-bedrooin apart­
ment which now/is about $120 
a  month com pared with $lip. 
And in May of this year va­
cancies were down to 1.6 pei 
cent from  4.1 a year earlier. 
What’s more, the 3,000 units 
expected to be completed this 
year a re  about half the num­
ber built a  year ago.
T h e  pattern  holds for many 
sm aller cities as well. Vic­
toria, where you can get an 
average one-bedroom apart­
ment for $80, reports a five- 
per-cent increase, and Saska­
toon residents m ust pay about 
$95 for a s im ilar building,
One indication of change in 
the ren t picture is provided 
by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics ren t index. Taking 
the level of rents in August, 
1950, as equalling 100, it shows 
a rise in the last year oi 4.8— 
3.1—from 143.6 to 146.7 in 
Halifax, and  2.6—frorii 147.2 to 
from 157.4 to 162.2 in Toronto; 
149.8 in Calgary.
M ontreal was up 1.7 to- 
154.8. Saint. John. N.B., 1.5 to
157.8, Vancouver 1.4 to 143.7, 
St. John’s. Nfld.. 1.1 to 118.3,- 
Edmonton 1.0 to 129. Saska-? 
toon 0.8 to 130.9. Ottawa 0.7"; 
to 155.1. Regina 0.7 to  132.3‘, 
and Winnipeg 0.3 to 141.3.
However, the DBS index| 
covers only accommodation 
that rented for $110 a month' 
or less in 1958. And rental 
/agents in several cities say; 
the inclusion of higher-priced 
accommodation would signifi­
cantly alter the index of in-- 
creases; '
View Lots —  10 M inutes From  City Centre
Build your dream  home in this beautiful orchard setting 
just minutes from downtown. Domestic w ater ample for 
garden and lawns. Just listed so m ake your choice while 
the selection is good.
Call 762-7358 evenings.
OLD AREAS CHEAPER
The pattern  of ren t . in­
creases is not necessarily uni­
form for all parts of a specific 
city, in  Quebec City, for ex­
ample, ren ts ih older areas 
have rem ained stable because 
of goveriim ent controls.
But allowing for such re ­
gional exceptions, idsing rents 
are  fa irly  general, with most 
cities reporting increases in
SWIM UNDER CHANNEL
DOVER, England (R euters)— 
Six Belgian partroOpers con­
quered the English Chnnel Fri- 
dy _  swimming together in 
frogm en’s suits just below the 
surface. The men completed the 
swim in 15 hours 22 m inutes. A 
seventh m an had to give up be- 
I cause of acute seasickness after 
seven hours in the water,
HOUSES SCARCE
While the, right apartm ent is 
usually available if you are 
willing to pay the asking 
price, i t ’s not tha t easy with 
rental housing. A spokesman 
for the Halifax - Dartm outh 
real esta te  board says land 
values are  so high it 's  not 
profitable to b u i l d  rental 
homes. .
This is  apparently the situ­
ation in other cities as well. 
T h e  resu lt is th a t a  three- 
bedroom rental house in  a 
reasonably good neighborhood 
is difficult to find. If you get 
one, you can figure on paying 
anything from $110 to $300 a 
month.
One city where ren ts  have 
rem ained fairly steady during 
the last year is Montreal [ 
(where you can get a one- 
bedroom apartm ent in a mid­
dle-class building for $110 to 
$120) bu t this doesn’t  apply to 
new buildings.
They’re  putting in such ex­
tras as saunas, p a rty  rooms, 
and swimming p o o l s  and 
they’re  offering m aid service, 
with the result tha t they m ust 
go a t substantially higher 
rents.
With rental houses hard to 
find, some Torontonians are  
turning to the increasingly 
popular townhouses and row 
dwellings. But they aren’t  in­
expensive. The average ren t 
is $175 to $225 and this is 10 
to 15 p er cent higher than last 
year.
Winnipeg, w here one agency 
estim ates ren ts a re  going up 
l 5  to five per cent annually, 
is an example of a  city with 
a low vacancy ra te —4.3 per 
cent in the downtown a rea  
and two per cent elsewhere.
Another is C algary where 
i8 months ago th ere  was a 
12-to-13-per-cent vacancy ra te . 
Now it’s less than four.
Shasta 
Trailer Court
•  Complete facilities — 
power, w ater, sewer, 
telephone and cable ’TV
•  Spaces are  30’ x 70’.
•  Beach access. Across 




The slowdown of construc­
tion is evident in Edmonton 
where 52 apartm en t buildings 
containing 997 units were be-
Ample Mortgage Funds Available
at your Credit Union
the home of your dreams 
can be in your future!
Many people who arc planning on builciing or hiiylng a new or newer 
home arc relying on tiie convenient services oliereil to them by their 
Credit Union. We Imve ample funds for siieh purchases readily avail­
able. And we protect your loan and properly investment with life
iiiM irnnce up to .lil(),()()() of your loan at n« e x tra  cost.
Don't put off owning the home you have always w anted bec:iuse of lack oi morlg:ige funds, we will be pleased
to discuss vour loan reiiiiiicmcnis ;ind assist you in m aking that dream a reality.
i;iu |uirc toilay about our lo.ui services and the many bcneiits we can oiler you ;ind your lamily.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
• A
1607 F l I IS sr.
•  S in ings Accounts •  i e m t  Deposits •  Deposit Accounts
•  Salcly l>cp«>Mi Boxes •  i-ife Insured Sasings and lanans
H oars: Tuesday to  Saturday 10 to 5:30 p.m.
O IL  and GAS
FURNACES
; give you 
MORE THAN HEAT
investigate the money and 
time saving advantages of 
Airco heating.
E. WINTER
Piumbing and Heating 1 




•  Floor Tiles
•  Ceram ic Tiles
•  TorginOl (Seamless 
Floors)
•  F R E E  ESTIMATES
NO JO B  TOO BIG O R  TO O  SM ALL 
All W orkmanship Guaranteed
ERV PARENT Co. Ltd.
1255 Ellis St.
7 6 2 -3 5 0 5
Offices in Vancouver. Prince George, Kelowna
It’s a  sure way to settle your housing problem . No m atter if you’re buying or selling 
the thing to  do is to contact your M.L.S. agent. Give them a try today.
, ..
' '  / I  .^5,
5 Bedroom Country Home
O kanagan Mi.ssion
A cool all year .stream run.s 
througli this nearly Vz acre 
park-like grounds. Profes­
sionally landscajied and set 
in an attractive and quiet 
area. 5 minutes walk to post 
office, schools, bus, store and 
beach across. A deluxe 5 
year old, largo family home 
with 3 large bedrooms on 
main floor and 2 more on 
developed ground floor. Im ­
mediate possession. Phone 
now to view.
M.L.S. 5180
Distinctive Cape Cod 
Style Home
Exceptional view of Wood 
Lake nnd valley, 3 liedrooms, 
full bnsem ent nnd automatic 
heat. I/)vely view living 
room wllh heaillalor fire­
place. Ideally situated on 
beautifully treed ,9(1 acre lot 
with eircular driveway. At­
tractively priced id only 
$17,500 ea.sh preferred. Ven­
dor would consider $10,000 
down from suitable purchas­
er. Also adjoining .08 acre 
















16.38 Pnndosv St , Kelowna 
Phone 762-371.3.






Robert II Wllaon Really Lid,
543 Bernaril Are 
Phone 767-3140
Tiarlea (Jndden A Son Ltd. 
Real Estaln
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
C arnilhers & Melkle Ltd.
Itcal Mstate 
364 Bcrmird Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Royal Trust Company
Ileal I,‘dale Dept 
2.32 B einaid Avenue 
Phone 702-5200
O ceota  Real ty
Soi i t l i fMi e  Slri.ipin/; C'entre
7(;:'oi:n
W i i d i e i i l  S h ' i p p i n i :  ( e o l i e  
l l irh a a e  fl7 - 760 2:1,36
PH O N E  7 * 1 -4 J l 5 U L T I P L E
o s t
l.ii|iloo AReiictes Ltd.
p ; , . , „ e  d. ; ’ -t4(K»
Sliiips ('aprl
I  I S T I N G
t m i k e l y  t o
Regatta City Really Lid.




Orchnrd City Really Lid.
(’ i: Mctcidfe 
573 Bernard Ave.
Phone 702-3414
Ke lo wn a Real ty  l . ld.





243 Beriiard Kelowna 762 4919 
Cornel BIk Butlanfl 765-0259
Inlerlof  Agenr l ea  Ltd,
2(7i l l e i l U i t d  Ave 
I'hone JO? '.’(iJ.'i
MI(Ual ley Real ty l . ld.
li,,. t.SI 196 Kutl.md lid 
Itutland BC 705 5158
E R V I C E
e l l
